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Are the Conservative Candidates for 
the City of Hamilton.

r°«o# Northern Pacific Railway Trying to 
Fool Klondikers.

—Cà°’> t

Even at the Cost of War, Deo*.. 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach.

> !% 9Régulations Governing Placer 
lining on the Yukon.

{

I8

k And They ere n Strong Team -Wire ■nn- 
dred Delegate. Attended the Convent!»» 
Held Lent Slight and the rtmo.t Hare 

Prevailed — Someone’. Short-

Bldlenlon. Fal.ehood. circulated In Order 
to Draw the Outfitting Trade From Tie- 
larla and Vancouver to Portland and 

Will Save Henry hy
iiii

h. Reaervallou of Every Alternate Ten Blaelt. 
—A Heynlly of Ten Per tent, on Cold 
Hlned-A Peer Hnn’a Mining Country 
Now-Redaction ef Frontage- Prevl

rhe Chaneeller el the Exchequer at Swan
sea Hit* Eight Becked Ep the Mancha* 
ter Declaration et Mr. Half*» Regard, 
lag nrltl.h Interests I» China—The In
dian Frontier Pelley-Cable Newt.

London. Jan. 17—The Bight Hon. Sir 
Michael Hicke-Beach, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, «peaking at Swansea to
night, echoed the declaration at Mr. Bal
four. First Lord of the Treasury, on 
the Indian policy of the Government, 
at Manchester, and said the Governor 
was determined, even at the cost-of war, 
that the door of 
should not be eftmt to Great Britain.

INDIAN FROSTIER POLICY.

Lockhart will Report and 
Then Tahe Leave ei Absence.

Calcutta, Jan. 17.—Sir William Lock
hart, after completing the report on 
which he ‘is engaged, concerning the 
future Indian frontier policy and the 
measures to be adopted, will return to 
England on three months’ leave. Ge,i. 
Sir Power Palmer will act during lus 
absence, being succeeded in hie present 
command by General Elles, T*he force 
will otherwise remain uncharged, except 
for a temporary reduction of the head
quarters staff.

Sir Power Palmer has been command
er of the Punjab frontier force since 
1805. He is now in his fifty-eighth 
year. He entered the Indian army in 
1867, and during the mutiny he served 
with Hodeon’a Horse. In 18ti3 he was 
on the Northwest frontier. He served 
in the Abyssinian war from 1807 to the 
end of 1808; was with the Duffia expe
dition in 1804 and commanded the Chin 
Hills expedition of the previous year. 
He also served during the Afghan war, 
1878, and in the Soudan expedition, 
1885. . He received the rank of Major- 
General in 1803.

many
Sighted»» Shat Ont the Reporter» and 
the Public Cannot «Set the Speech»».

Seattle-Miner.
Pnrchaslng Their Outfit. In the Caun-rf'l

V
S: y dial Cille».

Vancouver, Jan. 17.—(Special.—Comment 
Is being made by the merchants of Van
couver and Victoria ou 
pamphlets belug distributed, detrimental to 
the Canadian outfitting trade, particularly 
to one recently issued by the Northern Pa- 
dfleyRall.way, entitled “Key to Klondike.” 
_ local press commented on the matter 
and it Is likely to be taken up by the Van
couver
Northern Pacific folder referred to strongly 
recommends outfitting In the United States 
and the following paragraphs-are the ones 
chiefly complained of as being misleading;

•ten. la Prevent Speculation.
Ottawa, Jan. 17.-<Speclal.)-The new re

gulations governing placer mining In the 
Yukon embody changes which were forced 
upon Mr. Sift on as essential to tlic welfare 
of the country, on his visit to thé Paclllo 
coast, namely, the reservation of every 
alternate 10 blocks of daims to the UoV- 
erumeut, and a royalty of 10 per cent, on 
the gold mined, but with an exemption on 
the annual product of any mining claim 
up to 42500, This latter exemption Is an 
Important concession, as It now makes the 
Yukon district "a poor n*m’s mining coun
try," and gives everyone « fair sttow. Hod 
the regulations of last August been persist
ed In, they must soon have driven every 
miner out of th# country.

Another Important change Is * decrease 
of frontage of caelme of 100 feet, as de
cided upon six months ago, to 25 feet. 
Now, discoverers' claims will be 25 fer». 
Every miner or employe mu.-t take-jut a. 
miner's license, the fee for which will he 
tie *10; lu the case of a company It will be 
*50 or *100, according to the amount of 
capital stock. A miner's license will con
fer a right to mine, flsh liant ami to cut 
timber necessary for mining.

Subaqueous mining lease will be Issued 
In flre-mlle sections with a fee of *100 per 
mile per annum and he usual rdynlly. 
The fee for recording and renewing min
ing claims will be *15. Any number of 
miners, not lens than five, more than loo 
miles distant from the office of a mining 
recorder may appoint a recorder, who will 

rd claims, anil w'thln three months 
transfer the records and fees to tne near
est mining recorder. Provisions- are 
made to prevent speculation In claims by 
the throwing of a claim opea to entry 
wüloh has not been worked n certain num
ber of days, unless reasonable cause Is 
shown, and by providing that a record shall 
pot be issued for more than one claim to 
any miner In the same locality.

It Is now stated that all the Government 
la anxious to procure In the way of reve
nue- la sufficient to pay the expenses of 
administration, and as revenue Increases 
from other sources the royalty will be re
duced and eventually wiped out.

Mr. Slfton Is to bç commended for de
scending from his perch and adopting regu
lations more In harmony with the needs of 
the country. The change of front 111 six 
short months Is a great one, but none the 
less commendable.

■ÿ'Si Hamilton, Jan. 17,—(Special.)—The Con- 
■creative convention to -elect officers and 
■elect candidates to contest Best and West 

the forthcoming provincial 
elections was held at Association Hall to
night. and 000 delegates were present. 
There was marked unanimity, and the en.
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,.-x“îatest addition to my already 
Electricity, although a ; 

jse, must, to be successful, 
id careful person, one who i 
of the disease he le treat- , 

ny, Is indicated, 
a highly nervous tempera* 

self to any but a thoroughly 
ide a special study of elec- 
ct to be benefited thereby, 
sed by me in the treatment ' 

In some cases of 1

1thuslasm was Immense.
The officers elected were; Hon. president 

John Mlfiie; president, Prank Bruce^ first

John Kendrick; fourthsvlct-nresld^n^ R K 
Morgan; treasurer, B A Dailey; secretary,
^Oonrioff to the nomination of candidate», 

Cu.tem. Dalle., i tr. Mayor l olquhoim and
“A large part of a miner's outfit pur- L* Ald LesteTfor tlS

chased Inrthe United Btatw territory Is ad- ^ rphe balloting gave majorities to
mi tied to Canada free of d^y. This In- • y,,,*and h. CarscalJen. who
mgdh8, ^troken'pacîages^ïôvlsi^. ^re^made the unanimous choice of

EE^peFcEt. W.rtîciL Si bÿ "jHKÂSFHh^i

importers necessarily pay a duty, and in j throughout 
selling the articles add that, and also all 
charges for handling, freight, etc., to the 
cost of tne goods; these the purchasing 
miner must pay. The Canadian authorities, 
in the Klondike region seem to be disposed ga, Unanimously Nominated by HI» Can» 
to cause the, miner ns lltüe trouble as ,tunenU at Wellandport Yesterday 
possible In t#l connection _w«.t Task liberal..

Route, le Ala.ku anil Klondike. ______
rhienen and St. Loula to St. Paul Wellandport, Oat, Jan. 17.—The largest S. SlSra PacificRullwây to Liberal convention that was ever held In 

Portland1 incomaUaS Seattle. whence the the County of Monck was held here to-day 
V.sknn ’ steamers sail there Is but one when It was moved by Augustus Hyett,

sr-jst’ssrstssii* » » » tJsratt.’sajasu: '«
noul8* 1 ccptfKl the nomination amid loud applause,

„ after which the following gentlemen addresa- 
The Inference that, notwithstanding the ^ the audience: William Gibson, M. 1*. for 

Canadian duty, Intending Klondike!-» «in Lincoln ; J. T. Middleton, M. L. A., East 
more advantageously outfit In the States Hamilton; John Tex'^* ,«52
than In Canada, Is utterly false, as can be Monck; Donald Mncnish, M. L. A. for West 

by comparing the prevailing prices in Blgln, and Hon. U Harcourt. The con- 
Britlsh Columbia with those on Puget ventlon then closed by three cheers for tne 
Sc und Though in some few articles of Queen and three for Hon, R. Harcourt, 
hardware the cost Is the some in the Unit- provincial Treasurer, 
ed States, the wiving on an entire outfit.
If purchased In Canada, is In the neighbor
hood of 12 per cent., and when you coo-
alder this and the fact that goods purchased _ ___
In the States must pay a Canadian duty i,r. Robert Ferguson, M. L. A., Nominated 
of 30 per cent., the saving of those pur
chasing in Canada amounts to 40 per cent.

The very marked absence of any refer-1 Tbamesville, Out., Jan. 1J.—me aimu-ui 
ence to Victoria and Vunoonver as the chief eg tile Bant Kent Liberal Assxta-polnts of departure for iSe Canadian, gold l10a held here to-day In Mte Pergusw 
fields is strongly commented upon, and It opera House, which was packed to toe 
is thought that. In vlvw of the wide dis- yhere being over three hundred rteie-
trlbutlon of this misleading NorthernX'a- gatlxs besides lnuny other elector» ttwh ail 
clfic publication, the Boards of Trade of oT—, the riutig. Among others present were 
the two Canadian coast cities will '■ noticed: Mayor Johras, Meeuts. UeJd, Ander- 
joint . action In oalilng attention, not on y m,A e,ud before of Bomnveti ; Me»tK Fmsey 
to the saving to be made In purchasing in gytiott, Zbme; A. J. O. Shniw, It. iVdo-
Canada, but to the advantages la storting st Wiliam Lair, J. H. Snary, Camden; 
from Vancouver or Victoria, from which Dre (jaitiraith and McJJonaid and Messrs, 
steamers sail regularly, and where accurate R dœroerley. It. P. Wright, end B. tid- 
lnformatlou an be obtained from Uovera; jeBpie, Dresden; Deputy lreeve Young and 
ment officials ns to the regulations under Stetihens, Knight and Galbraith
which the Canadian gold fields are ad- ln() oaughiil, Hatiwlch; Messrs. Gosnelt, 
ministered. Such Information can Rnthcufoixl. Boggart; Messrs. Brown, Bai-
covrectly and fully : obtained lu ' a™a“- mer, Bates, Handly, McKinley ani Me- 
and a gold-seeker so posted need have no ! Howard; Mayor Dare end M. U.
fear of detention and annoyance on reaoh Hnv \nd Drs. Stalk nod Wright, ltldge- 
ing the confines of the Canadian Yukon by tt^^. Messrs. J. Hogg, Thomas Lee and 
reason of his running counter to some regu- Hpary onford.
latlon. On the platform were: John Lee; Pre-

-------------------------------- aident; Dr. McCuUy, vice-president; .lames
thine new-Lneky Strike Chewing Grant, secretary ; and Hon. B. J. Davts, 

* grade, popular price. ProvVnchii Seoretary; R. Ferguson, M.L.A.,
J. F. Lister, M.P., and J. A. Itanklue and

„------------------- John Walken. Chatham. Reporters for The
... ^ ... Planet and The Banner were there, as well
High Un»» Fletnre». as F,. McKay. Plain Dealer, and Unary

We carev a large assortment, and frame vVatsan, Higfegate Monitm-. The election: o< 
to your order, In the most approved officers résulter •*» follows: Prefédent, John
era style Prices low. A. H. Young, 41)8 Lee, HJgbgwte: vice-presldient, R. L. Oon-
Yonge-strect. 240 nell, Blenheim; secretary, Joseph Grant,

------------ ------------------ Ridgetown and a vlee-prreideot and eecre-
Turkish Bath*. *04 King West, tar» for each mnniclf silty.. tgJ, J,™» day 5$e, evening »t. Mr. Ferguson s was the only name

Ladle. 75cj 8 ” brought before the comvenitikm, and he re-
. , . oedved idle unanimous .nomination of the Re-

Grand A Toy** snap*. formers of East Kent /or the fifth time,
ei *1 $1 SI. $1. Sl—Letter books. If It After the niomlnation oaRtiirow» were made 

i« « irMd thing we have It. Grand & Toy, by Mr. Fengu»on, Hon. E. J. Danois, J. F. 
Wellington and Jordan-streetB, Toronto. U^ter.^LU^ and» Messrs. Ramktne, Walker
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER & HAMMOND tOBrlndeer far the Ktandlke.
C-olienJiagen, Jan. 17.—Art agent of 

the Canadian Government named Lew
is is organizing an expedition (for the 
relief of the miners in the Yukon valley) 
similar to the one undertaken by Dr. 
Sheldon, Jackson, in behalf of the 
United States Government, Six Lap
landers and 114 reindeer are^already 
en route.

Vit A*1sÆo-xo, srsagssg =
Smith, Member» Toronto Stoca Excnange. m 

tiers in uuveiimieBt* Mumclpai, Rail- ^ 
i- cur Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debcn- 
es. Stocks on London, Ufing.), New York.

sal and Toronto Exchanges bought -x 
i sold on commission.

i! v
IN EAST h EST.bAAAjCt^i

DB. BESSET ACQUITTEE. ' -$£

the discredited tenant.
really think 1 should, Arthur," having a view to my

for the Fifth Time.Justice Ease Teak the Cate Frem Ike Jnry 
and Ike teeuul Wo.

Dl.charged.
Dr. WHliarn E.^Bosèey of 43 Oartton

street was yesterday afternoon ae- _ 
ouitted in the Ormtimil Assize Court of 11Iln, 
•the clHirge of performing a criminal op
eration on Mrs.. Jane Thomas, who lived 
at 187 Ghurchtstreet.

The evidence put in by J. K. Kerr,
Q.C., Crown Prosecutor, was mostly 
medical, being that of Dr. Primrose, Dr.
Dwyer and Dr. Brown.

After tihe latter had concluded J. I.
Fault's, who, with Joseph Wright, ap
peared for the defence, argued that the 
Crown had not made out any case to 
go to the jury. Justice Rose con
curred, and took the cnee from the jury.

SOUTH TOBONTO LIBERALS

OCMWROVISiraS Miss Ontario : Renew ÿbur léa«e ? Well, do you 
own interests and that of the farm ?Canniest RumcIÎ Dead.

London, Jan. 17.—Frances Aims, Ma- 
cia Dowager» Countess Russel, widow 
of the celebrated Lord John Russell, is 
dead-

The Dowager Countess Russell was a 
daughter of the second Earl of Mioto. 
She was bom in 1815. and married Lord 
John Russell, ns bis second wife, in 
1841. Lord John Russell died in 1878.

DIRECT WIRES 
all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

A. GORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

TUB CAMPAIGN,t.

Ï the Albany Chib theThis evening - at ■8^M^88
Conservative Association' will, meetnjHHtft. ■ JAR. . ..... . . _

to talk o»*er the situation tn, tbe four To

Business at the First Day of This 
New Commercial Institution.

rc nbos. ______
The fact that the Libellais of North To

ronto hove again postponed their conven
tion U ominous, be date of their coming 
together to nominate a candidate Is now 
left to a committee.

Mr. German and Rev. Mr. Foote are 
Trying to Save Her.

lone 116.
Serlan. Earlhqnakc In Italy.

Loudon, Jan. 17.—A special despatch 
from Rome soys t>.cre was a. severe 
earthquake shock to-day at Argenta, 
18 miles southeast of Ferrara. A 
church and -seyerail buildings were 
wrecked and some persons were injured.

HFAÎ AND STOCKS
.bout first January we issue our annual

me 3081. Henry A. King & LO., brok 
. 12 King-street east.

1 So Less Than »«,«•• Shares Changed Hands 
—Lilt of the Soles Effected, wllh the 

~~^ISç»lng Prices of the Variant Stocké— 

from Hlcklpleeten.

Two prominent L3bc-ra4s stated to The 
World that the only city riding they hev* 

show of carrying Is North Toronto.
It wai George McGuire, not Tom Mc- 

Glitre, who got a job from Premier Hardy 
on Sept. 10 and wae released for political 
reasons last Friday.

Conservative Gibb-met last night for 
organization proposes and appointed as de
legates for to-night's Central Association 
meeting E. M. Dumas, H. H. Williams, 
H. Johnston, C. C. Robinson and W. B. 
Newsome.

The Persevering Lawyer Who Defended 
the cnhnppv Woman Argued Ably Be. 
fare Members of the Cabinet Yesterday 
and Believes He Will Secure Commuta
tion -The Halter WIU he' Decided To
day hr Hit Excellency.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.-(8peclal.)—To-night the 
Ministers of the Crown are deliberating .on 
the fate of the unhappy woman who Is ly
ing In Cayuga Jail under 
death. To-morrow His Excellency will 
have the case in his hands, 
three hours this morning Mr. German, M. 
L.A., counsel for Mrs. Stevnamau, and Rev. 
Mr. Foote, whose church she attended, 

engaged with the Minister of Justice 
and Messrs. Blair, Scott and Sir Louis Da
vies, discussing tbs question of executive 
clemency. Mr. Girman reviewed the evi
dence and made a very strong . plea for 
commutation. He put In an affidavit from 
Dr. Tnompson of Cayuga, the coroner, stat
ing that lie had found a quart of fluid In 
the thoracic cavity of the body, notwith
standing that It was sworu to at the trial 
that there was no fluid there. Tnjs fluid 
must have been Injected by toe undertaker, 
Snider. Dr. Harrison swore at- the trial 
that there was no fluid In We body. Dr. 
Thompson did uot mention this at toe cmrt 
because It was not asked of httn. 'At'the 

of the evidence of

soany Tobacco. High 
try It.

The Note. Were Forged. Ne-
London, Jan. 17.—At to-day's hearing 

of the suit brought by Mr. Diiniel Ji.y 
against Lady Tattoo Sykes, most of the 
time was occupied with expert evidence 
to the effect that the signatures were 
forged. Sir Tat ton's Yorkshire bank
er testified that the notes were forged, 
and that the Monte Carlo cheques, pre
viously referred to during the trial, were 
forged, adding that when Sir Tattoo 
Sykes’ attention was called to the mut
ter he gave a genuine cheque for £2000 
in place of them.

Appelai men. of Execwllve t^mmltleea aa* 
Delegate, to the Forthcoming Cou

vent lun-Can Trust The ttorld.
OHN MACOUN, Y este rd aV the newiy-tonncd Toronto Min

ing nmd Industrial Exchange held its first 
"cuH” day. A considerable mamber <xt bids 
were made and 16,600 «hares changed 

line sales effected were; J
.1000

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
e Insurance. Mew York Stocks ■ 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.
; YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 2930.

A meeting of the Liberals living in the 
section of tho city bounded by Spadlna- 
avi uuv, Palmei’ston-aTftnue, Queen and 
College streets, was hold last evening in 
the hall at the corner of Denison-avenue and 
Queen-street.

When the district chairman took the 
chair, Mr. Henry Martin rose and com
plained of the manner in which notice had 
been given of the meeting, and‘he hoped 
that in future things would be done in 
a more systematic way. To this he attri
buted the tact of the small attendance.

Mr. Thomas Moore followed, remarking 
that when a candidate was to be chosen 
things ought to be done right. He added :
“Let us organize properly.” Here Mr.
Moo-re paused and said: “Mr. Chairman, 1 
do not wish my speech to appear as an edi
torial In the column# of a certain dally 
newspaper to-morrow morning, as was done 
once before, as an evidence of disruption In 
the Liberal ranks.” • *-

The 
James 
was a

Tlie chairman did not take any notice of 
the remark, and Mr. Moore continued, say
ing that never yet had lie been misrepre
sented by a reporter, and he felt sure The
Wor.d man would take no undue advantage t|me he was DOt awar^

à. The election of an Executive Committee German also spoke at length on the
of five was then proceeded with,^rwultliik fact -thnt wbne Mrs. Sternamau knew that

Had a Tu%»le with Two Hen and Landed ha follows: Metwnj. Watson, 1\\_. J Mowat, lhe embalmlng of the body in Buffalo wonI I
Them Both In t^è Pa r d Bex. Henry Martin, Tonsec- have destroyed all traces of poisoning sh •

. Ogden. Mr. A. Brongnton was eiecrea . but brought it to hi. mother 3
1’atrol Sergeant tifiddes had a> fight to retory “tndth85.ÆJTÎ'm the Soulh°Toronto place of realdeuce. '

a finish with l’at Curley and George represent the district lu the soutn lororno ,(cv Mr Foote strongly urged the moral
Sounder# in the do<jr»vay of the Ban- convention. . w w> Kogers life of the woman as exceptionally uprigut,croft House at 7.3U last night, and got p^^e^t oMhe'l’out8., Torotoi Hri'K and furiher Pototod out the friendly rehe
the decision iu the first rouml. The “,,g present, and delivered u tlons existing with her flist husband and
preliminary set-to was between Curley short address Toronto in the Mr German In conversation to-night said:
and Saunders in the hotel bar, and it The Liberals of 3'n‘L ümTn College “i-erhnm™lie wish may b- fa.her to vue

rolloweil by a rough go between Pro- â ‘«i r‘<lt„ v en re e met eventog hi the thought! but I am rather lneliued to tliluk
prietor Herman and the two former Ï“m baP,nlthe corner of McCuiil nnd Queen- that on the whole Mrs. Stern » V'• 5 « Seat h 
contestants. Herman tried hard to put ^t^et« and eféeted deb-gntos tn the party sentence wit be commuted. I secured no 
his nif-n out and had them going when convention In South Toronto. Mr. Charles definite opinion, of course, f™™ c?1"
the S was stopped by the l’ohee Ser- K'Su W .he hair, and Mr. J Mure mlttee of Fonnell but rather Inrilne tmto-s
géant, who showed tberraultof his phy acted .^. ‘̂^ùrriehmâ^8^ ^ "s tioee^ mï^lnts "ami as'"3 tbefSb 
cent training at the Y.M.C.A. in a sharp were given I» Aid. MuMumcn ana Mr. |i;,f«'csti { am bound to say that If
tight, and made short work of the two ». jtogere.________ _______________ th,, sentence takes its nurse It will not
hard antagonists. When the gong .................. ......................... .. ba. ln line with publie sentiment there.
wounded ton the patrol wagon I the Ser- No .drone* la »*» « «« >»<«'«” •
géant bail his men out. . Both Curley SlKns of he ^I'uro.polnt to^thc 
and Saunders were in prime condition, of “ ™‘}t),|„ a mo nth or so. In n converse 
having trained carefully on a whiskey f|0'c*„] tbl, sealskin subject wlih a YYorld 
diet. They were arrested and locked ]mm VOJterdiiy, Mr. Dlneen of tlv- grent fur 
up in No. 1 Police Station, the charge , rtrm ;,f \v. & D. Dlui-en, said: bo far as 
a gainst them being “drunk.” In tiff; 0ur house to concerned there will be no ad
meleè a $5 pane of glass in the front vimre for the next. *;r ^ » J, stock.
cf the hotel was knocked out n.iul Cur- i>h i nitd this means flint we
by,and Saunders will today go for |jre ttu’x|oos"to clear all fur» made tip for 
a purse to pay for it- . the season before that date. »e have

Saunders is the man who- was mixed marked down every fur garment m tne 
up as the “missing link” in the Me- store except sealskins, to just ^ (n|low
Wherrvll case. He was then working cost n°,fr Pr" ' 'j iVs! "j « k h i prie s for at least
in a College-street livery stable, and ®”J,,®‘}v« » W|f f(,vl that we are offering 
harbored the horse and rig which figured •/ c'r,.fitest lndnoemente In keeping real 
so prominently in securing MeWhcrrell s ,irlves at lhe specially low figures to which 
conviction. He was arrested as a va- ,vc rtdneid thi m 0,1 J0?-5„ £. IM.r 
grant at that'time, and gave evident' Ingaealgurnieuts ut ,,m,]ïues ran
at the trial. He afterwards secured re- «t *' sphere toyOtber furs our 
dress from the authorities. J*lc“ ire still lower." v

Cook’» Terklsh 
Open all nlekt.

The MSUtffa
U.^C^Gdd 'Fiôidé (Veil»)" 
Big 'Three ..
Ihirda nolle» .
Deer Hark . 
b'viey
Greuc _ PP 
Golden Cache ..
Hammond Keef 
JivblltM» Dev. ...
Mli(Uvhohift 
Ont. Gold 
I'oonnan ..
K. E. Lee .
8>a.w Bull .....

The following 
the vanom a-ux-'k#:

700136 sentence of
1000
1000

. H. TEMPLE, For nearly 100
Western 8000

The Ward 3 Liberals met at the Liberal 
Club rooms this evening.

Liberal conventions will be held for East 
Durham at Mlllbrok on Thursday; for Corn
wall and Stormont at Newington on the 
20th; for West Hastings, at Trenton on the 
20th; for East Hastings, at Melrose on the

S'JSfflSA.'roRM S'toibr

100Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

jck Broker and Financial Agent
ïSSJSb.Sf wSSSS.Sk
ley to 1o*d. . ^

500.< 1000Dervl*h Pont €n pin red.
Ivondon Jan. 17.—A special despatch 

from Cairo says a party of friendly 
natives has captured the Dervish post 
at Sariich, making ten prisoners and ob
taining possession cf quantities of sup
plies.

1000 rember’s Vaper. Bn«»lan and Turkish 
Balk., 12* nnd m Yenge.

HARM ARE*.
ALEXANDER - BRITTAIN - In Bowman-
•ville, on the 17th Inst., at "Hughenden, I Wegfon, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—A very large 

residence of the bride's parents, by and-enthusiastic gathering assembled In 
_ „ „ n ï,-pnger Mr J. W. Alexander, Dufferln Hull this afternoon upon the Rev. U. D. H raser, Mr. a. w. ,-astou of the annual convention of West
I>resident of the Dominion Organ ana York Liberals. W. A. Parsons, pres dent 
Plnno Company to Miss Ellen, only daugh- Df the association, occupied the chair, and 
ter of Joseph Brittain. Esq., Ma,here W
waiter, Bowmanvllle. I o Grubb, George Gorbutt, A Barker, J M

----------- —------------------Gurdhoilse, H Blgham, T Porter, xVllllam
DEATHS Suggitt, T Fnrr.

Vnughnn—Dr McLean (Woodbrldge), I 
HAVARD—On Sunday, the 16th Inst., at stoug, II Creighton, T F McMahon, Georgu

__« Naolcr-street, Dorothea, High. P Devins.her residence, t,VIward Ha- York—E G Pearson, J M Perrin, W A Par-
widow of the late Thomas Edward na Kn|l> w A Werrltt, 8 Armstrong, 
vard in her 67th year. Weston—J Beasley, Henry Wnrdlaw, A

J, „| „„ Tuesday the 18th Inst., at Kaake. J Cralckshank, T G Watson*, Charles “  ̂ Cemetery. F^th. ^Hanrohaw, Henry Perrin. H

Monmouthshire, South Toronto Junction—-I Sheppard, John
n1euiu? cony Leigh, J Paterson, A B RJce, Alex Barclay,Wales, papers please c P> j Willard, C B Borland, K Warren,

PDDSEY-At Toronto, on Sunday, aan. 10, jRmeg Gro)g] j T Hoar, A J Jlcydin. F 
18B8 at 14 Howland-mad east, Agnes, be- , Holden, John Wilkinson, William Wylie, 
lowd wife of Arnos Pndsey. and daughter ^1. Heydom ^ ^ ^
of Edward Fawcett. the anticipation that Hon. il, XV. Boss

pnneral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 to would be present, but the altolster Imd to 
; rometerv remain In Toronto to make a quorum f-.rMount Pleasant Cemetery. 'prorogation.

RILEY—At 0 Caer Howell-street. on jnn. After listening to Secretary Irwin's re- 
IX Wolstou E Riley, In his 54th year. iiort, which showed receipts *-'*>.t*l sod 15, xvoision r. balance on hand $7. the elect I0-1 of offl. i rs

Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 18. at 2.3U p m. prooe(,ded with, and result-.'J as fol-
and Mlddlesborough, England, | lon.,.'

President. W A Parsons, Fnlrbmk: first 
vice-president. Dr P McLean. Woodbrldge; 
seeoml vtee-prestdent, Dr G W* Celiilci,rn, 
Toronto Junction; secretary. II E Irabi.

were i-Ÿêidi 1000 WEST YORK LIBERALS1800
. 2000

tihe closing prices of 
Asked. B.'d.

Met at Westoe, Elected Officer» and Heard 
Specehea.wereHN STARK & GO•I 24

Big Three ...... .
Cariboo ................. ••
Ca'oi.iui ..... .................
Darelahelles ..............
Dicir Park ................
Dom. Dev.,................
Ev tiling Sitar .........
Kero ................ ;••• •
Foley ............................
Hivut Western ....
Golden Cache .....
Hn ir.'iroml - Heed ...
Hcmeistake............
Iron Mask ..............
Irem Colt .....................
J ii.li.lee Dev..............
Monte Vi'tsto..........
Mavtiower........................................... "
Mti-T.elji.ha. Camp MeKkincy.. ...
Out. Gold Fields .
Out. Gold Hills .
Pqormun ...................
Reco ............................
R. E. Lee.................
Smuggler.................
Saw Bill ..................
St. Elmo.................
Silver Belle............
Slecau Star............
Tin Horn .......
Victory-Triumph .
White He i r ...........
War Eagle ............
Western Canada .

Word From lllehlplcetru.
The Sault Ste. Marie Star publishes a 

letter from Mtehiplcoton staring that the 
Jubilee mine is looking up well. The shaft 
U «lown 23 feet and at that depth the Te n 
is 8V- feet nrUlc. Average assays are said 
to go $32 to *34 to the ton.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
locks, Debentures. Mortgages, Lou

pons, Interest. Rent, collected.

the> 10Prie»!» Attached nnd Ane Killed.
Corfu, Island of Corfu, Greece, J an. 

17.—At. the Catholic Church this even
ing, during vesi>ers, a young man -t- 
tacked the. priests. One, Father Ernest 
Laitoux, was killed, another xvas mor
tally woundcxl, and two others wore in
jured.

oc-
sneuker was Interrupted by Mr. 
McLaugblln. wBo said that there 
representative of Tae World pre-

| 5

on the same day. South Well ngtojt.Patre.nj 
will assemble at Guelph on the 2'<ju

52

I 17
15

: 'i* i»4
. ... 23*/j
■ 7% .«%

1 JOHN EATON FIRE SUIT..D.Fisher&Co. 5;i
1.75

mJntllce FercoMn Is llecomlng Weary Wllh 
the Slew Progrès» Slade W ith 

Use Trial.

XBE POLICE-SERGEANT WON, 4SI8ID. 23Brokers, 10
40

: »“If there to any evidence as to the suit It
self that Is what thr court wants. We 
have nothing to do with the Po.lce Court 
investigation or what may be su'd about tt 
or what the public may say. That Is no 
excuse for embarrassing aud loading me 
up with all this. The cost of this suit Is 
to be borne by the suitors, and it is not 
fair tb them."

Jnst:c" Ferguson thus expressed his weari
ness of the Interminable details into which 
the plaintiffs and d-fendan „«it! th- Ea.oii 
fire trial were dragging the court. He also 
expressed his belief tluv at the present 
rate they might get to rung, the ev deuce 
hy June. As for liimseli he was Hiving 
town next week, and thought it advisable 
to (fret some court officer who could take 
the suit by the mouth.

Mr Osier explained that the defence had 
started out on the assumption ttot the 
proofs of loss were based on correct s ock 
fists His learned friend had not given 
any ' corrected lists after he had pointed 
out-errors, and lie was compelled to go In
to a general valuation of the stock. Mr. 

•Osier also declared that the difence had 
been hampered by Justice Rose's refusal of 
an order for the examination of Rich
ard Baker and W. A. Thompson.

Those who testified a» to the value of 
stock were Joseph Clayton, who deposed 
that the butcher department stock was 
worth $700; William Back, who declared 
that the stock of fancy goods was worth 
*30,000, and Be gents' furnishings $12,000.

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,' 
coat, lasting nnd »weet________

V hy They Do It.
More gentlemen are buying their cigars 

hv the box than ever before. Not only do 
thev effect a saving lu thus buying, but 
thev assure to themselves an ever-present 
Simply of the brand which to best favored to 
their taste. Muller's cigars are the b'rt 
a good Judge can select. Connoisseurs will 
find there their highest Ideals. “Meet me 
at Muller'S''—to-day._____________

“Salads’* Cry Isa Tea IsdeUcMu.

Janes Building, Corner King nnd Yenge- 

Streets, and 1C7 Niagara Street,
of The Municipal. 

Stock Company ol

io
22 2 o'clock to 

Abergavenny,17irrespondents 
legraph and 
bany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
d Provisions bought and sold on 
immlsslon for cash or on margin. 1

«54B
1315

1.65

-iéwas 14'Ato leadingIrect private wires 1.00• ‘bchanges. 13S6TELEPHONE 87 2. 214 ■
2.30

5:7(4 ...A. E. AMES & CO
1.06(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

To-outo, Mentraxl, 
commie.

Ilklston 
papers please copy... 10 Î0

r end sell stocks on the 
w York and London Exchangee, on The Hangman at Cnyugn.135 Fair aud Mild»

20- Winnipeg, 10 below—18; ireter Devins. Vaughan: Flet Snider Dr 
C'AriLr, 4-44; I’ariy Sound, 16 below T.&» Sdttf'w

_on. Toronto, 4—28; Ubtaiwe, 10 below—4; a Wallace, Thomas Armetnslg, York : Euoa
Montreal, 9 below-6;^Quebec, 10 Jelow-6; .JJ>h&^‘"TlexA LîïïX™"'
(-.hurtham, N.B., 4 below—10; HaKfax, 14 mM. j( Mahoncv. J C Sm'lti. Kred War- 

Keep a Vtal of Gibbon. Toothache Reni j f Haas. Toronto Junction; W But
in the House—It III save suffering. 24. . hl h Kcw j L Macphcrson, D. L t.trelgnt, An-
DriiBBlsls »rll II.__  PROBS: Fair, stationary or a little high , »r( W Mulr Etobicoke: J Beasley. H J

or icnqienvt'ure. Wardlaw, Weston: T Armstrong, John Stlb-
--------------------------------bard, Mr Ramsay, North Toronto.

The certainty of none better makes Speeches were delivered by James_ Mc- buying Oak Hail’s ten dollar suits quite Multon^M. ^ Wellington.^ and

safe. I ingr both vigorously defending the i»ov. in-

Cayuga, Out., Jan. 17.—Rndvllffe arrived 
In Cayuga this evening. The . people ol 
Cayuga seem to realize, that Mfn. Sterna- 
man will suffer the extreme penalty of the 
law. Vp to a late, hour this evenlug no , 
word arrived from Ottawa whether execu
tive clemency would be granted her.

-i-II makes Frlends-Manscan Is the Deal.

A Hot Time.
Kent & Co. wish to state that the coal 

they handle will give perhaps better sat
isfaction than any coal which can be 
bought In Toronto. There to more cliane • 
of getting a better grade from a new firm 
than the old firms, because the new firm 
are desirous of building up their business. 
Tn trying Kent’s coal there to nothing to 
lose and everything to gain. Office, 65 
Yonge-strect, below King, opposite 
Webbs.

"lO KING STREET WEST. TORONTD.

jO. C. HAINE8
aiemberJorontoSttockdExcbange.,^

20 Toronto street. _____ . 1
.lining
bsiou. lelepnou# wo*.

W„ for up-10 dale printing, quirk 
aud neat. Papular price.. 246 A BPRODUCE DEALERS.

Fresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS. TeU 29S7’

ENRY WICKSON, st'v»*k«t. _

llor»?Sale To-day.

Commencing at 11 o’clock this morning 
Mr. Walter Smith will sell without reserve 
at Grand’s Repository, 23 specially selected 
saddle and harness horses, ail well bred 
and trained These horse have been driven 
bv Mr. Smith since arriving and special 
announcements will be made at the time of 
fa> regarding the character of each animal 
and whether safe for city use or not. A 
number of other horse» of all classes will 
be sold; also robes, harness, cutter», etc.

FcMientaHliaagli A €•.,
dEepiri», haunt commerce i>uudiag, loroovo.

In the evening over 200 persons snt 
down to a banquet at th” l-agle House.

Band dlst vnrsed sweet
Steamship Movements.

. At:> .New York .
24'J

FroinHBHHI w m
.... Llve^TWO-l l wh«re the wtoo

Mvctmool............New Y'ork music and where after-dinner speeches to
Tdt-erSnol St. John. N.B. respens • to toast* were given by many of 
Sydney vis W Van/wnvcr j West York's most, prominent Reformers. 
Liverpool ... Itortland Despite the dlsappolntm-’t caused by too.
Glasgow?..............Portland absence of Hon. G. W. Rose, the conven-

.'.Nuplfs ............  Now York | tlou was very eothuslaitio.

Jan. 17.
Cnfle................
Aurandu............
Lt.ke Superior.
Acrangl.............
poiriatoo..........
Sn-rmatlan.... 
Normancia.

llnthsq «04 Klag W 
Balk bm«I bed $1.

Anaily»*» vouch for' the purity- o
balada.' ’ Honor the Lleutemnt-Govemor has 

Invitation from t,he rrcen ly-acccpted an .------ —
- organized Canadian Club to be present .it 

their inaugural banquet at tne Walker 
House on the evening of Wednesday.
20th Inst. At a meeting last Fr.da.v <
Inc about thirty new members were admit
ted tn thte c.-eantzaUcs.

One Million Envelope».
They are more than we care to keep in 

stock, and in order that w\e may get rid 
of them we have reduced the price to. fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Plight Pros., si Yoiigo streetl next d0'’f„îo 
The World Office.

Lnkevlew Hotel.
parties looking for winter accommoda- 

6 to 8 P.m. 240

OULTRY WANTED. the

t urkeys. 9c to 9%c. Ueese. 6c to Vg- 
ilekens. 35c to 45c Ducks. 50c to
Ï^Ti'Æ-n Merchant.. M

Church street, Toronto. Tel. 221».
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.2

[ 1 PRtSBYTERlmi iMS FIRST RIGHT AT THEATRES AND MOST HIE SENATE GO? (.Rale-One Ctnt Per Word.)
« w T ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
W in «very locality; local or traveling; 
to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
Sow corda tacked no on trees, fences and 
brhBrM, throughout town and country; 
steady employment: commission or salary; 
«I» per month and expenses, nptUmoney 
A«msk«i£prf in anv bonk wIipq started. For nîrScnlûr6towSté The World Medical Elec- 

London? Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

:a♦ * lis ltd S^S^gSKS
THI SUIIT ft PACKARD

"Korrect Shape.”

:: « ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Mr. Tarte’s Paper Has Sprung a New 
War Cry for Liberals.

I i > Comedy, Opera and Vaudeville is the 
Bill of Fare This Week,

Erskine, Central and Parkdale Con
gregations in Annual Conclave.« »

♦'

LOST,« *i i* ...«•«•••••.••a»'*''**».»........... ."Dawn with Irresponsible Bsdles!" Is ts 
be tbe Wnlehwerd, and ef Cenree II 
final Mean Ibe Senate and the Leglsla 
Ure Connell—Or Perhaps the Intent is 
to Draw the Dissident Liberals Under 
Ibe Banner Again.

Montreal, Jan. 17—(Speciail.)-La Pa
trie makes the important announcement 
this evening that the wax cry of the 
Liberal party will be “Down With Irre
sponsible bodies,’’ meaning, of course, 
the Senate and Legislative Council.

On the 26th of the month the Club 
Lctellier will give a banquet to the Ilou- 
Felix Marchand, and La Patrie states 
that this function will be » «formal pro
test against irresponsible bodies. Ail 
the staff of the Liberal party—what, 
over that is—will surround, La' Patrie 
says, the Premier of Quebec when, he 
protests against the action of the Legis
lative Council in rejecting the Quebec 
.Government's Education bill. Hon. 
Mr. Tarte’s paper declares that Sir Wil
frid Laurier end Horn. Messrs. Tarte, 
Joly, Mulock, Dobell, Fitzpatrick and 
Sifton, together with Premiers Hardy, 
Green way, Murray and Emerson, will be 
present at the protestation.

In spite of the above splurge it Is be
lieved that Premier Marchand will go 
slowly, as the Bishops are opposed to 
the bill, and the local leader has never 
been known as a priest-hater.

IVhnt I» Heinz ' Aller ?
Mr. August Heinze’s presence in the 

city has givo* rise to further rumors 
regarding the disposal of that gentle
man’s property at Hoestand and Trail. 
It is now said that Heinze is in ne
gotiation with the Macintosh Gold Min
ing Company for the transfer of his 
smelter at Tra

T OBT-A LADY'S PURBE-BETWEF.N 
I j Avpnu?-foa<l, Bloor and SL Mary 8- ^ Suitable reward. Box 63, World.

“A Bneheler’s Honeymoon” al the Brand 
Is • lively tomtdy—“Nlobe” t'redlt- 
nbly Presented by tbe Camming» Oem- 
pnny-Another Week of Opera at tbe 
Taranto—Clever Tarns at the Bijou.

There will be a dash of the theatrical hi 
Massey Hal to-night. Mrs. Von Flnkel- 
steln and a company of fifteen perform-

and pre
sent scenes among the people of Pales
tine. The first of the series this evening 
will be village life, the stage being set for 
a farm house Interior. Many Incidents fa
miliar to Bible readers will be shown in 
their true colors, with living representa
tions by Mrs. Mountford s company and 
verbal explanations by this remarkable 
lndv. Attendance at theae lecture-tableaux 
Is said to be more Instructive than a trip 
to Palestine, for explanations are given 
of many curious custom» open only «orne 
Initiated. Mrs. Monntford, being a native 
of Jerusalem, and speaking the Arabic lan 
guage, can tell of these from personal 
knowledge.

• • Bev. Mr. Hotsack Bets His Salary Increased 
—Me Mere Free rows”#* Sunday Kven- 
Ings-Warm Discussion at Mldntgbt- 
Financtal Deficiency at Brsklne Church 
—Absent raster's Greeting.

The annual business meeting of the con
gregation of Krsktnc Presbyterian Church 

held last evening. Mr. John A. Put- 
presided and Mr. Alexander Mon

roe acted as secretary.
The session report was presented by Mr.. 

John Young. The church membership at 
the meeting la 1807 was 658, and 64 had 
been added, but, owing to deaths and re
movals, the membership hud remained 
about the same.

Inspector Stark presented the report of 
the Board of Management, together with 
the financial statement, which showed a 
deficit of about $200.

Iteports were also presented by 
taries of the following societies engaged In 
church work; Mission and Benevolent 
Committee, Ladles' Aid Society, Sunday 
school. Bible class, Wllllam-etreet Mission, 
and Society of Christian Endeavor.

A letter was read from ltev. Mr. Hunter, 
pastor, who Is in Denver, Col., for the 
Benefit of his health, In which he extend
ed greetings to the congregation, and urg
ed those present to be loyal to their 
church. • .• __

A resolution was moved by Mr. Thomas 
Yellowlees, and seconded by Inspector 
Stark, that the annuel meeting assembled 

procated the kindly sentiments expres
sed in the letter. The resolution was car
ried unanimously.

The following were elected to the Board 
of Management: Mesure. Falrbalrn, Ha*, 
ard, Dr. Bowie, J. M. Sinclair, W. Gibson 
and Alexander Munroe.

Central Freebyterlam.
A large number of the members of Cen

tral Presbyterian Church met last evening 
to bear the reports of the various depart
ments of churcfi work. The managers' an
nual statement showed the total receipts 
to be $6157.09, and the total outlay #6137.01, 
giving a balance of #20.68. Other reports 

were those of the Session, Sunday 
school, Missionary Association, Ladies' Aid. 
Jennings' Anglllary of W.F.8.. Christian 
Endeavor, and Elizabeth Mission. The new 
managers were elected, and are as fol
lows: A R Creelman, A D Crooks, A H 
Forster George Burns, A II Crawford, Dr 
Graham, T W McMillan, Donald Bain and 
N T Wilson.

“KorrectV But the Burt & Packard
8tnp>" Shoes will do it every time. 

' ’ This is the testimony of hundreds 
i ; of thousands of people throughout 
, , the world Who have worn these 

shoes. Try them and you will be

tostreet.
1SICK HEADACHE _ OST —AT PRINCESS THEATRE- 

Tj pair Persian Lamb gloves. Reward 
at Arlington Hotel.

<►
X,« >

satisfied.

Tun & Packard “Korrect Shape” 
been.

< >« Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. TO RBNT•V

wSSaMW**-
< > They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. .

3ma« PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price. ♦

'I was
erson

♦♦
SUIMAMB'S—DMLÏ KING 8T. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM TOMBE ST.

I JOHN GUINANE lSfe
is King St. \Ve»t.

• > era will bold the boards— GUINANE BROS ♦ ♦
« PERSONAL.

T'xBTEOTIVE huckle pays special
I) attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties ; exaltation freetetrietevt con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

Weighs less thi 
pounds. Can be . p 
two minutes ANYW

Makes no noise, 
chine can be adjusts 
the whole family. 1 
guarantee.

Price $3.00 and $J

HAMILTON NEWS. Directive «T WSiiK «#£
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster (or O. T. Railway 
system. Office. Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.__________________

the secre-

Yoront°mov’ng hair, hes been arrested In Roches
ter N.Y., for alleged questionable practice. 
The doctor left this city because the On
tario Medical College made It too hot for 
him.

Mr. Campbell Clarkson of Huntingdon, 
West Virginia, a former Hamiltonian, Is a 
guest of his uncle, Mr. Alexander Mein, 
234 Mary-strcet.

David Richardson, a resident of Ancestor 
Township, and a life-long Conservative 
died on Saturday at the advanced age of 
0!). Five sons and two daughters survive 
him.

Tbe Street Railway mileage payments 
will be Increased hereafter by the five- 
years’ exemption having expired for Loeke- 
street, from King to Herkimer, and King- 
street east, from Sherman to Wentworth.

LEPERS IN INDIA.

General!

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

Tbe Latest Fr#m Sew York.
it» A fair-sized house saw the opening per

formance of “A Bachelor's Honeymoon 
at the Grand last night. The piece 1» a 
farce comedy of the uproarious up-tooato 
kind, Of which Toronto has seen at leajt 
enough this season. The title does not 
proVc ns suggestive as. It appears At Jwj 
sight, for the hero Is simply a

Miss Arbuckle (Mss Camille 
on the stage as Juno 

Bachelor, and

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARING# 
) properly cleaned end adjusted by 

competent workmen : stored for winter; 
advanced. Ellsworth A Munson. 211

Trusts Co.Lord Edward Clinton Remembers 
“ Boys of the Old Brigade." Yongo end Colborne-sts.,

;;;;;;;;, Sw
ÜXBCÛTOR, AD-

Cor.
CAPITAL .....................
RESERVE FUND........
M : ST HV T 0°I t ° ^TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, 
ASSIGNEE ctlMMirrEE. RECEIVER, 
AGENT, etc., and for the faithful perform- 
an ce of such duties its capital and surplus
“rAl!lasecurltle* and trust Investments are 
Inscribed In the Company's books In _ the 
names of the estates or trusts to wblch 
they belong, and are kept anfl
apart from the assets of the company.ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED I’U THE 
COMPANY WILL RE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicit one bringing Estate or other business 
to the Compnnv are retained to do the le
gal work in connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

money
Yonge.0 reel

by name. ------
Cleveland), known
fa^finToul thatJh”ïs father to three 
grown-up daughters, and worse, that ms 
estate Is controlled by bis spinster Jlster. 
who has power to cut him off If he weds a 
second tune. The couple find no end or 
trouble In keeping the fact of their wed
ding from the knowledge of the hnra>and s
relatives. , __

Some of the people in the company ere 
clever. John T. Sullivan, who will be re
membered for his work here In Diplo
macy," d#es a good “drunk" act, and thus 
proved his versatility, as he made bis re
putation In quite another field.
Cleveland Is a fresh young women of tne 
footlights; Mr. Gibbs, an eccentric Ger- 
man physician; Horace Thrum, an old d^ 
tectlve, and Virginia Jackson an awkwail 
maid with quite an amount of dramatic tal
ent. The show will be repeated to-night 
and to-morrow afternoon and evening.

VETERINARY.Ter ward. «1. to Assist tit Flnelna»
the Mernery ef Twe at Bis

paid.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

'J Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Cerarades-Senator Sanf.rd Will Breet 
. cesily Meeaeleera- Proeperena Ctiereh

Your money back 
isfied.iyhat-General Mews Seles. T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

X • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lo 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141-

Is Being Done le Alleviate Their 
Terrible Cendlllon - A nnnal Meet

ing ef Teroate Auxiliary.
Jan. 17.—(Special.)—To show 

Thomas
Hamilton,

that he hasn’t forgotten them,
and Henry Turner, two comrades

i il and the narrow gauge 
railway from that place to Rossland. 
It is said on the other hand that the 
C.P.R. deal has not altogether fallen 
through. The Camadisp- Fnetgc, it ap- 
pears, offered Mr. Heinze $800.7160 for 
hi» proiterty, but he held on fof $1,-

SOLICITORS OF FATEMTS. the GRIFFITHS■EB* Pi , , . . . „ ■ ___
with him in the rifle brigade. 36 years ago. 
Lord Edward CHntoo of Osborne House. 
Isle of Wight, ban forwarded ilO to Secre
tary Gardner of tbe ^old'ere' Monument 
Committee to mark their last resting 
places.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Aux
iliary of the Mission to Lepers In India and 
the' East was held in the China Inland Ml»- "D IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

Xv street. 'Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
^#rLdBaP&;Pr|Ddwtarï<Say^,nM0.:
chanlcal Engineer.

read
Camille

World’selon Home on Church-street yesterday af
ternoon. The attendance was very large 
and much Interest was shown in the work 
of the society. Mrs. John Stark, the presi
dent, was in the chair.
The treasurer's report was read and show

ed tbe mission to be In a thriving condi
tion.

Mrs. Samuel Trees was elected president 
In place of Mrs. John Stark, resigned. 
Wl.'inott was appointed vice-president,
Mrs. Bert Davies as treasurer. The present 
secretaries were re-elected and Mrs. John 
Stark la to remain a member of the com
mittee.

Rev. Mr. Brotfn. a missionary from 
India, here on furlough, gave a most In
teresting account of the state of the lepers 
In India. He declared that the disease 
is spreading In India and that the question 
Is one of snch delicacy, owing to the super
stition and Ignorance of the people, that 
the Government ha« not been able to se 
rate those afflicted with the horrible 
ease from the healthy. Such a proceeding 
would mean rebellion. The speaker attri
buted the cause of leprosy to filth, vice, 
contagion, but chiefly to heredity; he thinks 
that the only hope of exterminating the dis
ease lies in the conversion of the heathen to 
Christianity—for tile converted heathen al
ways adopts the cleanly habits of the Chris
tian, in person and surroundings. He urged 
the necessity of continuing the good work 
of the mission and told many touching in
cidents. showing how a little gladnese was 
brought Into the lives of tbe lepers through 
the gospel. . ^

A vote of thanks, was then proposed by 
Mrs. Trees to the retiring president# and 
seconded by Mr. William Henderson. A 
letter from a little girl In Halifax was read 
by Mrs. John Stark, expressing sympathy 
with the mission and enclosing a few vio
let» and a quarter, which she wished to 
be sent to Miss Read, the American mis
sionary xvho went out to the leper» and 
there contracted the disease.

.235-235# YongiJ. W. LANGMUIR
Managing Director. \

24 -ITaranto street Hallway.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Street Railway on the ,19th is .looked 
forward to with interest by the oper
ators here. It is stated that the show
ing will be a good one, the net receipts 
bang $63,000 in excess of the year pre
vious, and the working expenses 
per cent, less than those of 1896.

Menlrenl News.
The Fern mine, located near Nelson, 

and owned by Montrealers, has declared 
its first dividend of 5 per cent.

The city health authorities officially 
declare that Montreal is completely 
dear of smallpox.

The Supfard Maetaltem.
A World reporter to-night raw Senator 

Sanford regarding the ““ffdlireiR tomb 
be Win rear over his only son s grave in 
Hamilton Cemetery; a description of n*lch 
appears in The New York Herajd _of_8nn- 
day. The mausoleum, when erected In the 
spring, will face towards the Bay. The 
rough slabs of Vermont Sprite are to be 
Skipped to Hamilton, to be polished and 
erected by Canadian workmen fhe state
ment that the Senator Is bulling Jthjs 
massive mausoleum to prevent h!» son s 
body from being removed and Ml for ran- 
son Senator Sanford characterized as a 
take story of The Herald's.

Hotels Fall ef Banners.
The hotels are full of the shooting fra

ternity who will to-morrow enter for the 
big tournament. At the American Hotel 
ere Capt R Bartlett of Buffalo, represent
ing the Winchester Arm» Co; J S canning 
of 8an Francisco, and H Reynolds. Port 
Hope: J Barker of Detroit is at the St 
Nicholas.

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Patents bought andB AN ELECTRIC Bvestmtent Co.

sold. Patents procured en instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. _______________ 180

I'arkdele Presbytériens.
The annual meeting of the Parkdale 

Presbyterian Church wound up in a long 
discussion upon tbe much-vexed question 
of free pews. At an early hour this morn
ing the members were discussing the ques
tion with as much Interest as If It were a 
matter of orthodoxy. At that time they 
had decided that free pews must be cut off 
at the morning seervlcr. J 

There was one subject of dispute. Previ
ous to that the congregation had had their 
blood warmed up by tbe query as to 
whether the services of the Rev. D. O. 
HoSsack were .worth #500 more or $250 
more than they were valued at during the 
past year. Mr. William Murchison, chalr- 

of the Board of Management, put the 
motion that Mr. Koreack should get #500 
Increase, and declared If carried on the 
show of hands. Then several members ob
jected. and a long discussion, slightly ac
rimonious, ensued. Finally, an amendment 
that the pastor's stipend be Increased»by 
$250 was carried. ltev. Mr. Hoeanck will 
get $2750 during the present year.

The treasurer's statement showed the to
tal receipts for 1896 to be $7834.31, chiefly 
made up of the following Items: Balance 
on band from 1896, $74.46; collections by 
envelope, $4577.68; collection open, $1650.59; 
missionary collections. $1013.36; poor fund, 
$135.88; Indian famine fund, $2(6.17; antl- 
«treet car fund, $6.65; services of praise, 
$117.01.

The disbursements for the present year 
are estimated at $7110. The chief Items 
aré: Stipend, $2750; sen-ice of praise, $750; 
caretaker. #500; Interest on mortgage, $975; 
ventilation and decoration; $1200.

The following Board of Managers were 
elected: tor three yeans-D C Little. E Me. 
Kengte, B E Jamieson. William Hoev, It 
Wynn, C J Wilson. For two years—D. P 
Palmer.

i
“Fra Dlnvole" at the Toronto.

The audience which greeted the Palmer 
Opera Company's production of ‘ r ra Dia- 
volo" at the Toronto Opera House ia 
night was an unmistakable sign of appré
cia Ron of their good work of the previous 
week. The title role, that of the Italian 
bandit-hero, woe admirably presented by 
Mr. Prank Nelson. He sank with much 
naturalness, and was especially strong In 
the denouement scene. Miss Minnie Jar- 
boo fascinated everybody, .especially In her 
tsdroom antics and retiring hymns to the 
Virgin Mary. The cmn-lc parts were also 
well taken. “Fra Dlavalo" will be put 
on again this afternoon and evening, and 
“Ulrofle-Glrofle" to-morrow and Thursday.

Nefarious t'enlrlveaeo ti.se
Orleans - Owner a«d Ae<

—Burnson «lain!Mrs.
and

last LAND SURVEYORS.one Tuesday, January 18.

is no doubt but 
that the aver

age customer is better off in 
coming down to this store. 
They are “ well served.” They 
come back. We bring them 
back with fair treatment

New Orleans, Jan. 17.—1 
shared the honors of to-day'< 
outsiders, each winning tbr 
«rents. The weather was

t

üNS"i uS?SV“ffi?î...î,S
Corner Bay and Ulchmond-streete.There Tel.
1386.

track heavy.
Thé sensation of the day « 

ery of an electric device for 
In the possession of R. Rot 
owner and trainer, and this 

of the following otd«

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
H . Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jarvls-streeti
P*:

' rniin

1PERSONAL.
"It. Rodgers, Jockeys Cast 

Chinn are fined $30 each for I 
to the grounds or having It 
slon during the meeting, an 
pad containing an electric 
ranged.as to stimulate the sti 
The case against the other1 
cated In the affair will b-' c 

First race, 7Vi furlongs-s 
(C. Combs), 10 to 1, T; Loyalt 
5 to 2, 2; Viseounul, 106 (B 

, 1.48. Sister Olara, tit'll If.
Vannessa. Domingo. Master; 
end Laura Qotta ale» ran , 

Second race, seLlng. 1 ] 
Easton. 94 (C. Clay), 9 to j 
101 (Thompson), 8 to 1, 2:

- (Kltley), 30... to 1. 3. Tim, 
Grey and Laura May also 

Third race, selling, 6 fi 
103 (T. Burns); 3 to 5, 1; 1 
(C. Clay), 7 to 1. 2; Blcauo, 
rr), 25 to 1. 3. Maggie F., Al 
Terranet also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 
ber, 101 m Burn») U to 1( (Oayw<£)d), 8 to 1. 2; Surm
M Dockstader^'sprlng

C hîftii race, ? furlongs—To 
(Southard), 15 to 1, 1, Aii 
(A. Barrett), 4 to 1, 2* Na 
(T. Burns), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
The Editor, Laurel LraL Di 
Leighton, Speckled Trent, 
Markleto also ran.

Sixth race. 6(4 furlongs,

PrSêh,50^ ™t l
Eugenia, Blelr, Roentgen 
also ran.

At the Hrlneres.
The fantastic comedy, “Nlobe,” was pre

sented at the Princess yesterday afternoon 
and evening before large audiences, 
story of the nlny Is well known and tbe 
presence of Miss Helen Byron In the diffi
cult title role made the piece go with 
much vigor. Mr. Wlleon Deal's portrayal 
of the character of Peter Amos Dunn was 
very good, as was a?so that of Mr..
comnnnySms'VcM'/further'strongt'hi'aed tills At the Arlington are:'A Henderson, St.

k )iy the addition of Mias Harriet Willard John, N.B., Fred Kell, Wtearlço; F J 
and Misa Kate Pontonby, two capable act- Dixon. Brandon, Man. ; A B Lubbock. Lon- 
reases. Mias Pontonby was a little new to don, Eng.; Thos Langdale, Paris, France; 
her part, but will Improve as the week L Wallace, Louisville, Ky.; • G A O'Dell, 
progresses.' Mr. John Shaw re-appeared Montreal.
with the company after a short absence At the Daly House are: George F May- 
from Toronto audiences, and again acquit- he», Madoc; George McDonald Tweed • Ad 
ted himself In a manner that won frequent Goyette, William Ooyette, L Rock, M Vil- 

lanae. A'^Sether the Is one that lenenve, Montreal; M Doncell, Chicago;
please the Princes» patrons. w H Perrin, Clinton; R J Gregg,

- I’erry: James Stone. Colllngwood;
Al the HI Jon. Herron, Peterboro; James Ewtng. John

The lending attraction at the Bijou this Hackett, Pennsylvania; Thomas Crozier, 
week is MUs Gertrude Haynes, a clever Manitoba ; A C Hallman, New Dundee, 
musician, who performs on a wonderful At the Richardson House are: William 
organ, that contains 12 set» of reeds, bass Rvan> John Ryan, Brockvllle: Miss N C 
and snare drums, cymbal», xylophonre mid D,xoni Bt Thomas; Robert Banks. St rat- 
orchestra bells. Miss Hajnes nct ford; W B Long, Brantford; Charles Wal-
nowl and clever. Lola Bigger and Minnie ^on Montreal; James Turner Hamilton Dreher a.»o scored success with their sweet t0V' the T?emont House are - j w^ Ross 
j*™ '11. Mh£,'rDil PTuuretou°aS8plea^g Woodstock; H B Robinson,'Cobourg;8) T 
ranbreràreM>rort^nof?p"memfJuaTh| ^'«5»".^,,,^. gobble,
knife-throwing act by Acarls and sister will E ™he"' j Tnrnh^n Hrn,«ei«"w p nîl. 
delight those who like that kind of per-
toraiance. Tbe company, like last week, Trtw J
consists prinelpally^lndles. Tbe perform- ; g0”^™ure?Georgeg Hoinnge? Ha?ris?o”:

lington*fe °f Lonaon Is -«topping at the Ar-

Mr. Ernst Danielson, C.E., of Stock
holm, Sweden, Isa guest at the Arllng-

FINANCIAL.

MSfs2î*sSw®a
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
louto. T>'n, ___________
-r> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
x5 vanced. EHliwortft & Munson, 211 Tongs

if
TheTbe Clly's Share ef the Fees.

The City Treasurer ha si 
cheque for $441.23 from Acting Registrar 
George Awrry, the dty's share of fees from 
June 11 to Dec. 31. There Is no settlement 
yet for 1896 or the float six months -of 
isaz. -

A Presperens Clinreh.
Those who. attended th»-*nnnal meeting 

of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church to night 
made as happy as schoolboys over
--------- '- report and the way things

round since the advent of

received a
Capt. R. Myles, owner of the yacht Alleen, 

has had a model constructed. It can be 
seen In the window of Ellis’ Jewelry store, 
King-street east.

Donald’s
Tea

Store
134 KING ST. 
| EAST,
Opp. Market. business cards.

tFsRINTINg"lSOUR~BUSINE88—we 
A can satisfy yon both In *ork and 
Sice; good stock, latest types .enlarges our 
ist of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print

er, 401 Yonge. __________________________
T71IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
h neatly printed cards, billheads oi dodgers. F. H. Barugrd, loE-Vlctoria-atreet

wee

were
the manager’s^ip* 
have gon*; all round alnee the advent

McPherson. Some pleasant ng- 
Ordlnary Sabbath collections,

:
f

■ goto
NellRev.

urea were: Ordinary Sabbath collections, 
1897, $3034; 1800 $2552; pew rents, 1897. 
$2163: 1890, $1808: mortgage debt reduced 
by $1000 during the year.

In recognition of his personal gifts and 
his services to 8t. Paul's Church, Kev. Nell 
McPherson's salary was Increased by #>00, 
to date from Jan. 1. Messrs, Cobarn. Mor
rison, Malcolm, Munroe and John Merrick 
were re-elected managers.

64. John’s Church.
The annual meeting of St. John's Pres

byterian Church to-night resulted In the 
election to the Board of Management of 
Messrs. Hyslop. Hooper. Eager Turnbnl , 
Bows. McKenzie, McCoy, Balfour, Relil, 
Riddell. H. D. Eager. swretan- W. O. 
Held, trcaRurer; auditors, W. K. Stuart, W.

The financial statement showed a

■Hi
i

Port
JohnDM for the Klondike. 1

A party of eight Toronto men will leave 
the city this week on an expedition to the 
Klondike. They will go by the Edmonton 
route, having engaged a special car to 
carry their goods to Edmonton. Mr. David 
Bell, grocer, 700 Yonge-strret, has been 
kept busy during the past week outfitting 
the expedition, and has completed his task. 
The outfit Include:} 700 pounds sugar, 700 
pounds beans, 200 pounds rice, 109 pounds 
barley, 1030 pounds bacon. 330 pounds 
dried beef, 70 pounds evaporated onions, 
025 pounds ef evaporated potatoes (equal 
to 100 bushels of potatoes), 12 gal
lons pure grape vinegar, 0 dozen cans of 
Jelly powder, 500 pounds evaporated fruits, 
3 boxes of soap, one case of matches, 100 
pounds of wax candles. 110 pounds evapor
ated eonp vegetables, 2800 pounds flour, 100 
pounds each of tea and coffee, 100 pounds 
biscuits especially prepared. 100 pounds 

soda biscnlts. 60 pounds Bell's bak- 
jn~ powder, 7 caddies of tobacco, 8 dozen 

of condensed milk, yeast and flavoring 
Honey will be used In place of 

The' outfit will cost about $1000

Nothing... 
Too Expensive

! ART.il PROVINCES IN PARTNERS BIP.l .......................... .............................. ....... *........
M*45Am?t488ret
.u;«unlng Arcade. '

: ;
Port Arthur Journal; The recent sugges

tion of the eastern press that Premier 
Greenway make the terminal point of his 
proposed railway at Fort William or Port 
Arthur, will, of course, meet with universal 
favor in Algoma. The Idea is rather unique 
and startling, but >lo 
The notion of contracting a commercial 
partnership between the adjoining pro
vinces of Manitoba and Ontario is thé best 
thing of the new year.

Winnipeg Tribune, Jan. 14: The advice 
tendered In the paragraph quoted for On
tario and Manitoba to jointly Bnlld tfie 
Rainy River Road Is perfectly sound, and 
It is not improbable that it may be accept
ed, as greet difficulties seem to have arisen 
in connection with the scheme to' get to 
Duluth- So far as the purely commercial 
Interests of the western settler are con
cerned we believe that Dnlnth would be the 
best port to reach, for it Is an Infinitely 
greater shipping port than Fort William 
and the chance of cheaper freight Is bet
ter; but Fort William would do excellently 
If we bad competition to that port. Un
fortunate things have, however, happened 
recently of which The Telegram may not 
be aware.

The Ontario and Rainy River charter, 
which carries a handsome subsidy from 
the Ontario Government and from the Do
minion Government as well, has passed 
ont of the hands of the original promoters 
and Is now the property of men believed 
to be In touch with the C.P.R. In ad
dition to this the Manitoba Southeastern 
charter, which Is the only remaining one 
carrying a land grant from the Dominion 
Government, and which was designed to 
form the Manitoba link to connect at. Fort 
Frances, with the Ontario & Rainy River 
Road, has also passed Into the hands of the 
people who have bought the Ontario & 
Rainy River charter. So that the prospects 
for securing competition by means of these 
railway charters seems to be rather slim. 
The C.P.R. Is apparently all powerful and 
the Instant It recognizes a possibility of 
competition through any channel It Imme
diately starts in to block the way. The 
cost Is a question of small concern to the 
company, for It always had an unlimited 
line of credit at the people’s bank and the 
change of Government does not appear to 
have closed off this line of credit; The Irony 
of the situation is exasperating. When the 
people want relief they are debarred from 
obtaining It, because they furnish the C.P. 
R. with all the money It wants to frustrate 
their designs. The case Is analogous to Sir 
John Macdonald's boast that he bribed the 
Canadian people with their own money.

But for all that there Is no reason why 
Ontario and Manitoba should not Join 
hands and build the road as suggested by 
The Telegram, finch a llfle Is Imperative 
to open up and develop Northern Ontario, 
Including the rich agricultural Rainy River 
district; and the Manitoba end would de
velop Southeastern Manitoba, something 
that is very badly nee.**

KIDWIFEltrN^

A/TRS. BOYD, NURSE, 143ADELÎHJE- 
IVi street west; comfortable home rat 
ladles before and during aecQUflheraentrv^ | 
best physician; Infants adopted; ténus 
moderate ; confidential.

for us to handle, or too intricate for 
us to repair or make. We are jewel
lery and watch experts, but charge 
only ordinary prices.

Strong, 
balance of $116. oks not unfeasible.

ance wlTe Prraeli on Newspaper*.gummas
g I will take the other side and tell 
kind of newspapers we want.

«• iierellir " will be Heard.
The dainty and tuneful opera, “Dorothy," 

will be presented at the-Grand on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this week, 
with a Saturday matinee. R Thomas Stee,e, 
the well-known musical director, will be 
stage meuiager. and the Clever company 
who will produce the play is a guarantee
of unusual pleasure. , .................

The hounds of the Hunt Club will appear 
In the Hunting Chorus of the second act.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action la the biliary dnets. loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, wlthont which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Veg-table P.lls, 
taken before going to brd for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect' a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” »d

J. P. MILL MEDICAL.Nord!» Nrxl Tuesday.
All day long yesterday the ticket sellers 

at. Massey Hall were kept busy supplying 
the demand for tickets for the great Nor- 
dlca concert, which takes place a week 
from to-night. This concert will be. with
out doubt, tbe largest and most fashionable 
musical event which has yet taken pin* 
this season. Although the sale yesterday 
was very large, there are still some good 
locations to be had. The box office is now 
open from u.m. till 5 p.m. dally.

' The Up-Town 
Jeweller. Va'rÎ cOOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 

11 consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.______ _________ _

R. SVROUI.E, B. A. gDBLïN UNI" 
Ireland), specialist medical 

Cnrlton-street, Toronto.

Card far To-d

Lakevlew Palace 110- 
Second raoe, 6 *u7!'®€ 

Nell. It. B. Sack 194, « 
Memphis, Du oxter 107, T 

Third race, selling, 1%g£'„TSb oKcfe

Fourth race,
Music 104, Miss Rowett, 
raaiet 102, J. H Grafton 
Reagan, Adam Johnson 1 
Bust Up 106, UncaeU».

Fltfth race, 6 fni longs- 
Rosa Burns, CMa B.. Kem 
Wild Grape, AmtieWood 
Une, Wehhnn, Udoib 110.

Sixth race. 1 mile, sell 
Peter Arrdher 86, Joan oi 
IW, Jack Hayes, Steve « 
Boeqnll 106, Tremona 111

Besnlls at Gal
Sen Franctoeo, Jan. 17. 

track heavy. First race, 
—Lolo won, Koe-ngen 2, 
Tihne 1.06)4 •_

Second race, 15-16 mo 
OHmeite 2, Coda -t- Tim 

Third raoe, parse, 1 
Capitalist 2, None

Fourth racé. 15-16 mile 
KnisT Ludwig 2, Elmor 

Fifth race, eelltag, 11 
won. Hazard 2, Lena i.

rdxth race, nelltng, 6. 
8t< r>p won. Hardly A 
1.171t.

cream
449 Yonge St., Opp. College.evenln

what tins
ox tracts.
butter. ...... ..........
and weighs over four tons. The party are 
taking 1.5 sleighs, each of which can be con
verted into a boat. They will also take 
appliances to build a dredge to be run by 
liorse-power.

DYEING AND CLEANING D varsity,
electricity. 03 
Telephone 171.

STOGdWtU. HENDEBSOB 4 CD. LEGAL CARDS.Cen.ervsllrea .at Rreroudsle.
A rousing meeting of the South York 

Liberal-Conservative Association was held 
In Wycbwood Public Hall. Bracondale. 
After the officers were Installed business 
was transacted, and a large number 
names were put on the roll.- With several 
good speeches the meeting was a pronounc
ed success.

Entertained (he laearable*.
T B-"HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
A, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
King-street west , _____

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-slreet, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses In 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
’Phone us and we’ll scud for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

Drink sprndel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co, 
agents. __________

T#e Canadian Temperance League enter
tained the Inmates of the Home for In- 

evening by 
mock trial. In which Joli 
peranee (fere charged for conspiracy against 
the realm. The entertainment was witness
ed by about 80 of the Inmates. Mr. Robert 
Sparks favored the audience with a number 
of solos, and Mr. J. S. Robertson, president 
of the League, gave a short address. 
Among those-who took part In tbe trial 
were: Messrs E G Hodgson, A E Parker, 
J Crnthera. J Armstrong, G Thompson, T 
Foster, 8 Whisker, J Burt, W Linden, W 
G Ferguson. G B Swectnam, R McDonald. 
Wil iam Armstrong and John Blalney, and 
the Misses Orr and McKenzie.

ifa well-presented 
n and Jane Tem-

curubles last ofA Rousing Conservative Meeting.
A largely attended end enthusiastic 

meeting In the Interests of Mr. Sanford 
Evans was held at Stony Creek on Satur
day. Mr. E. D. Smith presided, and the 
candidate and Mr. J. Hoodie» were the 
Speakers.

T-----l’AUKES A CO, BARRISTER*. *«•
,] . Klnnon Building*,corner Jordan an* 

Tmda-strestg. Money to loan.
Reciprocal Commercial Concessions.

From The National Review.
The one practical way of solving the prob

lem Is surely to draw up a schedule of 
staple colonial exports. Upon the articles In 
this schedule when Imported from outside 
the Empire, Great Britain should consent 
to Impose a small duty. In return the 
coWnles would make preferential abate
ments In favor of the Mother Country on 
the lines, c.g„ of the Canadian tariff as 
originally described. We do not believe 
that any politician need fear to lay such a 
policy before the British people, while It 
is clear from the utterances of the Colon
ial Premiers, both here and since their re
turn, that public opinion In Greater Brit
ain Is favoraMy Inclined towards a reduc
tion of the present high range of duties on 
British Imports.

.
itmER & IRVING. BARRISTERS,

___ Solicitais, etc, lO Kifig-^reet west
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.ti. uvio*.ffckCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

JfelS&EStgE
peso#. Take no other. as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Frlee, No. 1, tl per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two A cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
t*~Noa. rand 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists. ____________

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDN >le*o BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorney», —

gj» .«gvGft. ?rg
Ex-Mayor Stewart has been elected secre

tary to the Hcming Klondike party.
The late Robert Campbell, potter, left 

to ills lielr» an estate of $48,178, $11,706 of 
which is In the bank and $16,325 real estate.

pottery business goes to the; three 
urns John, Robert and Colin.

Principal McLellan, LL.D.. of the School 
lagogy, will deliver a course of lee- 
before the Northern Indiana State 

Teachers' Association early In Apr1!.
“Dr.” Cook, who with his wife did n 

flourishing business here last fall In re-

Orgaric Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byI }

", Mil’s Vitalize!
im Also Nervous Debility.

«n Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Low of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful

! Tho
Iturglnrs at Weston.

Wrston, Jan. 17.—(Speclal.)-^The. Weston 
Trading Company’s store here was burg
larized on Sunday between the hours of 
2 and 3 a.in. Entrance 
prying off a solid brass lock on tbe front 
door of the store. Fortunately they were 
disturbed before carrying off all their booty, 
but they were nevertheless successful In 
taking a lot of silk handkerchiefs, gents' 
gloves, cigars, tobacco, ladles’ hose, canned 
goods and $1 in stamps. .

Kleblcolte Agricultural Soclrtv,
Tlilstletown. Jan. 17.—The Etobicoke Ag

ricultural Society has elected these officers 
for tbe current year: K C Pearson, presi
dent; E (Jane, first vice-president; R Kd- 
lam, .second vice-president; It Wood, secre
tary-treasurer; J Robinson, J T Brown, J 
T Farr. William Beamish, Thomas A Farr, 
A Johnson, Joseph Hewsojt, Harry Smith, 
John Nuttress, directors. ■

hotels.
in KnfFALoT^TOP^AT^THjfl

:S'S»
tîoure & 6r»wn. Proprietor,. ,

of I’ed

was effected by
won,
1.46

AUx‘™», $Lm
É3S€^tsfsasisaa
tofin Holden»"*»- l'roprietor.
„ HR ukaND UNION. COB. FRONT T “and Slmeoe-etreeta term* «2 per .marlerA- Campbell. Proprietor.

<k-NEW IW.
addt'MA enclosing to stamp for treatise,

J. E- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Fbarmaclet, 808 Yongo-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

BILLIARD GOODS->*•
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN•* l••

! BILLIARD TABLESTbe WobaiU Railroad... «FALL KINDS.
Special Brand* ef Flue

ramiara cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fin*, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kind* promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY &CO

Phone. Ne. 318.

Another Bara Tra
Baltimore, Jan. 17.—I n 

Pimlico Driving Club w 
to-morrow to txm-slder i 
Mef of Its financial H 
owew rent to the Mon 
Society an to tbe Conn] 
been said that It can pd 
dollar. If the creditor! 
will go out of -xisteiiol 
two years tbe race* hail 

— and sportMTica ray that
3 co will not be permanen 

racecourse. As soon asl 
the present club Is cr-nil 
be estitblkited. It has

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any
son, Canadian 
cor.

» > 24t
PERSONAL,

•O RINTKR — WANT TO KNOW THE 
XT whereabouts of Harvey Belfry. Par
ents live Jn or near Toronto. Mason, the 
printer, Otter Lake, Mich.

f’H^lL^^^ES-rDOLLARA 
XV day boo8 gtable eccommodatlonKrWl(X) hors°e“de”ohiTeEmott. Prop. ^V

--w TPHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF

should rae till; Ltel before making final 
arrangement, for quarters._____ _____ ___ _

To your good health you owe the 
proper care of your teeth. You may 
find It easy enough to neglect such 

will certainly be ARTICLES FOR SALE.a ilefot, but It 
mighty hard to dodge such a cred
itor.

; 14 Vorfe-,1., Toronto

Easy to Take 
asy to Operato

n ICYCLE—LADY'S '97 COMET, AL- 
1 ) most new, $23; lady’, Cleveland, 
very little used. $33; lady's Crawford. $20. 
Over 200 new and second-hand wheels to 
choose from,
Yongo-street. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

VICTORPainless Dentistry. 
Moderate Charpres.

Warranted Work.
— The best of modem dental meth

ods to make your obligations easily 
discharged.

railroad agdnt, or J. A. Richard- 
Canadian Passenger Agent, N. B. 
King and Yonge-sts.. Toronto, ed

• •••

Tho public are advised against 
purchasing cheap and inferior 
imitation».

The VICTOR Incandescent Gas 
Lamps are superior to any light 
offered in the market to-day.

Tho VICTOR Mantels—those 
with an original pink tint—are 
the best Mantel manufactured, 
and can only be purchased from

and St. 
steam 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Clapp Cycle Company, 463
Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small t; 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mat McLSTORAGE,Smnllpox Near t’allendnr Z'l ARLTON HOTEL, Io3 YONGKST 

(. y Special attention given to dining toll. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 44»

;

Hood’s rpORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YOKK- 
JL street— moat central : loam made. Tel#- 
phone 2089.

North Bay, Ont., Jan. 17.—Four cases 
of smallpox are reported to be In a fam
ily near Callendar. Tho authorities are 
looking after the matter.

Î New York Real 
v Painless Dentists TAILO

GLADSTONE HOUSE, 109 KINGBUSINESS CHANCES.8. E. Comer Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

• ' Corner of Qnem-St. West end Gladitone-ore, 
ti PECULATORS AND INVESTORS HAV- Near railway station, cars ness the door fol 
JO lug Idle capital of one hundred dollars a.l parts of tile city. Splendid accommo- 
($100) and upward* should write to me nt dation for boarders. Suite* of rooms oe 
once. I have something of unmoral Impor- every flat- Suitable for famille*. 1er™»' 
tanee to communicate. Charte* Hughes, 03 $1.00 and #1.00 a day. Turn boll Smith, 
Wal'.-street, New York. proprietor.

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ fic vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or blaster. Full pa; 
ticulars by mall or at office; much valuable 

page book, all two. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-strect, Toronto.

GANGER said a “ You never know you _ _ _
have taken a pill till it is all -11 ra,
over.’’ 25c. C. I. Hood 6 Co., III Vb
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ® 
the only pills to take with Hood’s ZatssovIM

designer and nuik] 
imsseesing all III'"] 
ties and merits in 
pleased to pay a I 
spoction invited.

TieCanalm #
matter in 130

; 81 King Street West, Toronto-
4
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No “Wooden j 
Nutmeg.” ;

TWO SINKS KNOCKED OUT8
however., and, beyond their evident ear
nestness, the boat was without any fea
ture. There was no decision given.

Jack Bonner of Philadelphia and Austral-
^mXm^thr^go'A^aturd^y 
Right. George Slier, who acted as referee, 
cave the tight to Bonner In the third round. 
Neither man was in good condition, ten
ner bad the best of It throughout, knocking 
Smith down twice In the first .round, once 
In the second and three times In the third.

Bobby Dobbs, the lightweight champion, 
met with a surprise Saturday night at 
Wilkes-Barre, when he tried to put Paddy 
Sheehan of Bethlehem out In four rounds. 
In the third Dobbs was knocked down 
twice, and the call of time Just saved him. 
In the fourth he was badly punished, 
again the call of time just saved 
Sheehan got $30 for entering the ring and 
$100 for staying four rounds.

HELP WA.NTBD.
and K. B. Bite Were the WlB-The C. c. Dolton

neri-Granites snd Queen Clljs 
Divide Honors.

Two more single rink matches were play- 
ed off yesterday at the Granite for the 
Walker Trophy, one In the afeternoon, be
tween C C Dolton. Granite*, v. JO Scott, 
Queen City, and In the eJ*nln.f * B Rlce' 
uueen City, v. 8 Redd, Granite.

The game in the afternoon resulted In a 
victory for C C Dalton, Granites, by 10 
shots. Score:

Granites,
U H Williams 
It Watson
W H Bleaadetl . .
C C Dalton, sk. .24 J C Scott, sk

asaa
;«fe—Out Cent Per Word.)
rED^àBLP^mELTABLR MEN 
every tocu11or; local or trarellug; 

luce a new discovery and keep our 
rds tacked up on trees, fences and 
throughout town and country; 

•mployment: oommlsalon or salary; 
month and expenses, and money 
i in bonk when started. For ,rs' write The World Medical Elec- 
London. Ont- Canada. 248 cow.

1 Griffiths
Exerciser

mi

aCalifornia and Southern Associations 
Recognized in Europe. r'f

v em ’■ ii
Not a Agents” coat 
this, but a gentle
man^
, As good within 
as it looks without.

Cloth facing from 
front to arms, with 
glossy mohair serge 
lined body.

, Silk sewn throughout, and 
generously finished from seams to buttonholes.

No starved interior, no papery canvas, no cotton 
thread, nor glued on buttons.

Moulded to fit and keep 
cloth wears threadbare.

Priced and branded in 
left breast pocket.

* *

$10, $12, $15, .$18,^ ‘
$20 Per Suit. \

jt j*

Catalogue from . |
Fit-Reform Clothing Co.\

Montreal.

•INsw lie league ef America* Wheels» s 
■sat Take Them Back Is the Feld er 
•Fight It Out WUh the Cycling Bodies ef 
Cesede, France, Germany, Etc.

t VX IfQueen City.LOST. iF Bunting 
Dr Alexander 
M Kail Eiaud

him.—A LADY'S PC USB—BETWEEN
KÎ S'wK" I G r/

Total ......................5
In the evening C Reid, Granite*, was 

beaten by R B Rice, Queen City, by 4 
shots, as below:

Qneen City.
H Holsley S Love
M Pears T M Scott
j HLyon R L Patterson

Rice, sk....20 C Reid, sk .

New York, Jan. IT.-The efforts of the 
League of ^American Wheelmen to have the
members and those who have ridden un- ^ reporter of The World asked Mr. C. A.

îÆsrp: zzstszz s-«
cliata' Association ruled off all tracks j "(jOCHi UMlrk, but no new record," was 
under the lurtsdlctlon of the International the quick reply, and then Mr. Burns point-SS»7 gfr a.wr‘Ai «S
» iss.issa'jsf a«f • " -» s.;« » as

The outlawed a“®.ocl*'lo?J?' Æîter would ^Forrest had two heats and was awarded 
ed from the L.A.W., as the latter w® flret mbney. Dick Ftench was In the same
not sanction Sunday racmg, have wen o n hn(1 » heat to his credit, as also
Cî raXyf Se Eum^C^^dé had Blackstone.

Franee, the Union Veloclpcdlque de h rauc-
and the Union des Sociétés Françaises Canadian Chess Aasce,alios
blïhOTld an^of^the riders in the outlawed Orillia, Jan. 17-f8pecla|.)-The first pro- 
associations visit Europe and race o.i tae Jed of the revivified O.C.A., the 
reïtorn tracks In the jurisdiction of the as- spondence tourney. Is a success.
«editions*giving offlrial recognition. Ill ' than 56 entries have b-en rccriVed cover 

* American Wheelmen, under .is lng a big territory, clearly showing that
^ï wni.ia^iuve uo alternative than lo sill that was wanting to stir up the noble 
"'«*• " ®u ,.v. on the black list. This game was the resuscitation of the above 
p.ace the tr.itk « riders from cm- named association. All followers of the
WO»?i« the*biadrUstcd tracks and with king of games should Join and show their 
KHS* S5le arafiat the susp-gded out- appreciation by so doing. The Jol owing 
those who rode against toe « v titlea and towns are represented in the

tourney: Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Lou
don, Sherbrooke. Three Blvers. St. Hya
cinthe, Nlcolet, Belleville. Brockrllle, Pres
cott, Lancaster. Am pi lor. Port Hope, 
Osbawa, Dundalk. Brantford, Ay'mer. Pe- 
trolea, Coldwater. Kingston. OrlVIa. Ren
frew, St. John. N.B., Beaverton, Hamilton 
and Bracebrldge. ~

.24Totalr_AT PRINCESS THEATRE — 
tir Po>r*l*n Lamb ®k>vea, Howard 
igtxro Hotel.

4.Hleg Forest Htlll Holds the Record.

is the latest type of the elastic 
exerciser on the market. It is 
just as far ahead of other elas
tic machines as they were of 
the old pulley weight

Granites. 1TO RENT

Richardson, 486 Greenwood-avenue.

o/
w

U B -\i
.20 Total ... .Total

PERSONAL. Unions West bv *1 Shots.
Waterloo. Jan. 17.—The Guelph Union 

nnd the Waterloo Curling Clubs played a 
four-rink game this afternoon. Score :

Guelph Union.
A Burrle, skip. ....II W. Hogg, skip....10
J Colston, skin........17 J Hi sprier, skip. ..11
H Turner, skip....... 13 G Bruce, skip..... 6
W Spaulding, skip.23 Geo Moore, skip.. J)

Total

i
ICTIVB BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
tèntJon to adjusting matrimonial 
les: consultation ,fre*:etrtcte,.«t con- 
maintained. Chief office, 81 King- Weighs less than two 

pounds. Can be put up in 

two

Waterloo.
st.

NION secret service and
itectlve Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
r. Forgeries, embesxlement cases 
a ted, evidence collected for soltctt- 

For over 20 years chief detective 
1ms adjuster for O. T. Brtlwap 
office. Medical Council Building, 
street, Toronto.__________________

its shape till its fadelessminutes ANYWHERE. eorye- 
No IfRS *»l

33,04 Total .
IiMakes no noise. One ma

chine can be adjusted to suit 
the whole fam ily. T wo years’ 
guarantee.

Price $3.00 and $4.00, post-

0 « Around 1 he Tee.
The Granites wll play 

with Parkdale for the city trophy at the 
Granites on Wednesday and Thursday af
ternoons end evenings.

The Granites will play the Toronto* a 
friendly match on Saturday, and the fol
lowing will be the Granite skips: Gibson, • 
Masson. Brown and Jennings.

The following will be the Granite»’ skip* 
against Parkdale for the dty trophy: Von 
vlack, Bleasdell. Webster, J Littlejohn, 
Oreelman, Dalton, Creaks, McCulloch.

The Queen Cltys and Toronto* will play 
off their match for the Queen City Trophy 
to-day, eight rhiks a aide, four at each 
rink, two In the afternoon and two In the 
evening.

\ A off their match... '• \
-, \ n FIT-4BICYCLE REPAIRING.

CLES TÂKSÜ DOWnTbSARUMM 
•operly cleaned and adjusted by 
»nt workmen; stored for winter; 
advanced. Ellsworth ft Munson. 211

;luvvs. ri4era from tin- 
elated Cycling Clubs visited Europe a d

?îde0û'ndthAmerican riders would aot dire
&SSSS nor^«»gutr^,s U
competed with the outlaws.

Queen CW c,lb*
The Queen City Blcyclc Ctob .wm^ 

their annual at at Frutav *eu-

tu.kl^tllelr'^dar meeting th& (Tuesday)

eXTbleUnomlnatloo of officer* for the Queen 
. B°c™de Club takes place on Tuesday

e T^qJ^'Citys wIM « «mW
some nl^it next wee*. The rink will oe
^Q^aty^Ty teem will praç- 
tir*ga Wpditf>flday and Friday nights this 
week toprepare for the opening, gara» 
next week in the Lacrosse Hockey League.

REFORM
:L0THiN6

X
- N

VETERINARY. paid.
ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
.Imlivd, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
. Affiliated with the University of 
i. Session begins in October.

After the Puck.
The Winnipeg hockey team will likely 

arrive here to-night.
The T.A.C. players hope to pull down 

Peterboro’s Iced In the next game.
The Bank of Commerce team had a good 

practice last night at Victoria College.
Oshawa has written asking T.A.6. to go 

to Oshawa to play them at an early date.
Great preparations are being made at the 

Caledonian rink for the two Winnipeg 
games.

D Gnthrle will strengthen the Elms at 
point, as be is playing a faat game in that 
position.

In the junior series of the O. H. A. St rat- 
ford won the first round from London by 
default.

After the T. A. C. match with Winnipeg 
on Thursday next the visitors will be given 
a dinner at the T. A. C.

A new man was out with the Elms on skiff classé».
Saturday on the forward line who will be , J™f.
one of the/astest In the league ^ (knockabout) 22-foot and

Dan Hardlsty was pretty roughly handled M1t cla^ 
in the Feterboro game, and when he wenr. Friday. July 1—Race for Queen’s Cup, 
off the ice the team went to pieces. yachts 32 feet c. 1. and untffer. .

The Excelsior hockey team defeated the Saturday. July 9—FtrstPolSBs and 22- 
Toronto Ohurch School by a score of 4to foot ^knockabout) class. • , ■
1 At half-tlroé the score was 2 to 0. The Saturday. July 23—27-foot, 22-foot and 
winning team lined np as follows: Goal, 8kiff classes. ^ , _ __ - .
E Gibson : point. Stegman; cover, Spark- 8a.turday. Ang. fi—First-class and 22-foot 
hall: forwards, W. May, H. Foreman, Cor- (knockabout) class.
gun, h Staines; spare, Pine. Referee, Mr. Saturday, Aug. 20—27-foot, 22-foot and 
BeaJbV* skiff classes. ^ ,

KSbs• « snsrs-isr

The BIdjs told a flro^riaa* PThevkwîîî cups wtll be awarded In the sev-
Saturcla.v with the tfruadUps. They wi ‘ ^ c|a8ges la ln «ewon of 1897.
probably play a praet.ee game on Weunes 
day night with the Old Orchards H. Ttodr 
first league game Is with G.T.K. n*,Jre 
week. Their game with Georgetown, pos» 
poned from last week, will likely be played 
next Saturday at Georgetown.

This should be a great week for hockey 
with a nice cold weather start. Saturday 
nifht T A;C. II. played off with the Gam- 
son Winnipeg will play Varsity on Wed- 
nesday and T AX', on Thursday. Osgoode 
wm ptoy Varsity Friday night. The We - 
Ungtons play off their match with St.
George's on Wednesday. Montreal 
nlav Commerce II. on Wednesday, and 
Commerce and Dominion Banks meet In the 
Orot senior bank game on Sa nrday after- “n Wiirill give a game nearly 
every day this week.

uns.TUB'' l BWMWB»Your money back if not sat
isfied.

hold

CAMPBELL%VETBRIgNARY SUIL 
of dogs. Tefephone 141.

Another Fllehrr r*r Toronto.
Manager Irwin arrived In the dty Satur

day from Philadelphia and left again for 
Buffnlo yesterday morning to attend the 
joint conference between representatives of 
tii Eastern and Western Leagues to-day. 
Since his last visit the Toronto magnate 
signed Pitcher F. 'Relsel of last season's 
Wheeling, W. Va., team. Hie record last 
season was satisfactory to Mr. Irwin, who 
says he will be a valuable addition to his 
pitching corps.

v4 ■

the GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, l™weo
SOLICITORS OF FATBITS.

OUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
treet. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
attered Institute of Patent Agents, 
d; patent pamphlet free. John 

Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Mo
ll Engineer.

World’s Largest Sporting Coeds House.

235-235# Yonge Street, Toronto.
City

“ITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
restmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on Instalments, 

s H. F. Lowe, Confederation LHe 
Ig, Toronto.___________________ 13°

R.C.Y.C. Racing Fixtures.
The Soiling Committee has Just arranged 

fixture* for the ap- 
ollows :

New York people are after the property, 
but tile club members «ay that Baltimore 
turfmen will continue to control.

AN ELECTRIC BATTERY. The Soiling comm 
Its prinolpol racing
Pr^XreSMa0? ’Æoot, 22-foot andRefarlons Contrivance u;«covered at New 

erienn»-Owner nod Jockey, Fined 
—Rnrn«*n Winner».

Track All Right el Port Perry.
Port Perry* Ont., Jan. 17.—The follow

ing is the summary of races that took
place Saturday: Decision Against Garrard.

Free-for-all- • Cleveland, Jan. 17.—The 20-round go be-Dick French (Jackson, To- tween toSk Garrard of Chicago and Joe
von to) .............. .............. » • • 4 1 4.4 1 n Baltimore was stopped ln the lothFred Darling (L. Bcbert, ' ronnd^bythe police, and Referee Slier
Port Perry I ............. ,2 3 1 1 3 e y,/doclslon to Onnz. who had landed

Robert Russell (A. John- three time* to Garrard's once throughout.
s ton, BrantfolO) ................ 1222 1 to,, second round Garrard knocked

Captain Hunter (James Tut- UanI dear off his feet with a tong awtag-
tle. Brantford) .................. 3 4 3 3 ing upper-cut under the Jaw, but after

Time—2.25. 2.'22, 2.31, 2,34, 2.28, 2.32 th|t colored man had the best of JL 
Match race- . , Garrard started In with a cut over the

Johnny P. (T. Clark, Toronto)». 12 11 le(t eye, received in Chicago In the Hanley 
Spunuk (T. Johnston. Orlllli).... 2 12 2 fight, and Ganz knocked It open ln the 

Time—2.37, 2.1«. 2.39, 2.42. first, round. , , „ . ori.
The track Is 31% feet over a mile as per Garrard bled profusely all through and 

i*asnrement made by W. E. Yarnold. P. was weakened by the loss of hlood Igmt 
L.S.. so that Dick French holds the world's top* Jabbing him ln the face with bora

hands In the 15th round, knocked Garrard 
down twlcei ia quick succession. Garrard 

„ ... ^ I arose staggering and the police stopped
VICTORY FOR T. A. C. SEVEA the match.

The Shoe11—First-class and 22- 
class.

seeLAND SURVEYORS. Jan. 17.—The favorites 
shared the honors of to-day’s races with the 
outsllden, each winning three of the six 

The weather was clear and the

New Orleans,

. That SlipsPIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * BS- 
»n, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Bay and Richmond-streets. Tel. • •
events. Is the sole excuse for rubbers or over- T,-*“

shoes which rot your boots, draw your .ftSi 111 'ST^d weak^your -P

ties ! WelTthTnew rubber-soled, water-proofed lather
footwear. Black or tan. Sweatless, stylish and warm. 
World’s Pair prize winners.

track heavy.
The sensation of the day was the discov

ery of an electric device for nefarious use 
In the possession of B. Rodgers, a small 
owner and trainer, and this lot to the is
suance of the following order:

“R. Rodgers, Jockeys Castro and Jockey 
Chinn are fined $50 each for having brought 
to the grounds or having In their posses
sion during the meeting, an imitation lead 
pad containing an electric battery so ar
ranged as to stimulate the speed of a horse. 
The case against the other parties imp 1- 
cated in the affair will be continued.

First race, 7tt fnriongs-Xarlotta X., lft. 
(C. Combs). 10 to 1, T; Loyalty, IM (Songer)

2, 2; Viseounut, W9 (Burns), 5. Tate 
1.43. Sister Olara; M-TUe.. Dr. Simpson, 
Vannessa, Domingo. Masterpiece, Lulu Fry 
end Laura Cotta atopran. ' „

Second race, sel.lüg, 1 1-16 mllen-Mr. 
Easton, 94 (C. Clay), 8 to ^ÜO^die U. 
101 (Thompson), 8 to 1, 2; The Doctor, 101 
(Kitley), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.58. French
Grey and Laura May also ran.__

Third race, selling. 6 furlougv-Uranla, 
103 (T. Burns); 3 to 5, 1; Lauretta lb. '14 
... A,.-) t t0 1 2; Eleanor Me.. 94 (Songer), 25 toi, “Magie F., Annie Teuton and
^oTrtt ^"handicap, l ajW» Bg;

F.'klns, Dockstader, Springtime and Saille 
C“îtra race. ””"rlonga-Tom Kü^ley, 102

!,rsûio3i:î3BSStt««
MSDt'h “ra^eS'furtongs. selling-Al Lone,

pk "Si fesft SMS».”®

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
O8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAdB 

Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bvee- 
139 Jarvla-street.

$5.00.FINANCIAL.
net' TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
t ft Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To-

Ask for the Goodyear Welted,

Slater Slipless SLoe. eavaieaue
rate

record for a mile on Ice.

STORED—MONEY AD- I a.ycles _ mmm
need. Ellsworth ft Munson. 211 Yonge 5 to Tv 3 . ... I Kid NeToy's fts'e 4'baf lease.

Garrison ■•ekeyl.to Beaten In a than.- Npw y 1T._CharIes (Kid) McCoy
plomlilp Botch by 8 GanU to 8- | hag retUrn8d' to this city and has Issued

a challenge to Robert Fitzsimmons and

Æna°s
Caledonian Rink between T. A t II. and j t j] (Ujj arrangements to be made here- 
the Garrison. In the Intermediate series.
The Athletics won by a score of 8 to 3, Th^ challenge continues ln part as fol- 
the half-nine score being 4: to 1. Tile Col- , ..j give you credit for all that either
lege-street men were much lighter and fast- “ ' ha® accomplished, but I know I am
er than the soldiers. The game was not ^/^aster as a lighter and my challenge 
a fltot-class exhibition of hockey. .BoC1 j ,K «ipcere. As a further evidence of my 
teams showed lack of practice, although at lneer|ty j have a cheque deposited for $1000 
times the combination was good, efqKsrfally hands of Samuel Austin, and I standon the part of T. A C. In the second half ^ toe. Mnos ot additional $1000 upon 
toe -game was « little rough «IW to ^ther or both of you signifying your at- 
per was ruled off after being warned twice ntannfp *»
ÎW the flret half. Just about six minute» | ceptance. 
before time was called Keith of T. A. O.. _ _ . M
had hie eye badly cut, having to go off, Leonard **tf1i**^ RrmnettfKeZegbo7b,,hs,ruTJk|d ™

fiM^good work. The following are theTrwto|tm.de metoh ^rday-and te
T A. C. II. (8): Goal, Doherty; point, ff^hat is poeelble. The Crcscent A <,.

isui-ss m is#hss«T8S^S2?yss sgj
mGarrlsou (3): Goal. Wannacott; point, draw^ltTMcK^ver In Phliadelphla.
W. Cooper: cover, Preeton ; forward», s. "
Cooper, E. Cooper, King, Walker. groend lhe Bingg^&W.ff.WJBKW'â
C Evans* 3 Garrison, 8. Cooper ; 4, T. A. I weights. .. ... ^
<’■’ Keith-' 5* T A C J. Young. r jacg Tcdford writes that hr would llk_C'èecond halfVoaralson, Walker; 7 T. a match with any 106 pound man
Ï §:: iw7aO,m^:8i0TTAA°e.,K8wheatLnr; ‘"tann writes that he would „ke to 
11, darrlson. Preston. t Jack Daley or any 115-ponnd man in

Was^ssrfl^-s hs .fskeep down the score against T.A.G. | ln«ry at_ the promising youngster.
brought out by Dan Kelly,

Tim pood /the cle^*er local boxer, made_a

room.

Far * Water Fel* League.
There Is a water polo league being form-

&Slt?rrreS»“va^tf anï Upgr 

Canada College have been Invited to ^nter. 
All the contest* will take place at the T. 
A. O. clubhouse, one every Saturday nlitot, 
and probably one on Wednesdays. The club 
will donate a silver cap, which is to be
come the property of th^. ^winning team at 
the end of the season. The committee will 
meet tills week to draw up the schedule.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Ï5tÏNG~ÏS OCR BUSINESS—WE 
can satisfy yon both in work and 
good stock, latest types enlarges our 

; customers. Adams, Stationer Print- 
I Yonge._____________

STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOIE LOCAL ACEMTS.the slater shoeWluulpeg Game».i-

f.

Sun - ■■
CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
iv printed cards, billheads o* 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street 
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Xeat!
will

Bicycle 
Riding School

Australians Rave a Long lead.
Adelaide. South Australia, Jan. 17—In 

the cricket match between the Australian

Ee S8icHH
in their flret Innings, were 

runs.

ART.
L J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STÛ- 
[dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west* 
hg Arcade. ___________

A porting Mla«®ll»*«y
o* J Robeon won all the races, five ta 

number, at the Collegiate Rink last night. 
nUm ^oronto Bicycle Ciub wlll boid tb^r 
annual dinner on Feb. 17 in the T. A. L. 
dining room.

Buckenlièrger before the limit expired.
Ramblers’ pedro series commenced 

last night for throe handsome prizes, and 
also a good prize each evening. 

n_ -Thursday night a team from T. A. G. tl^ Argonauts will play a bowling 
match at the Athletic Club for a supper. 

The Toronto Athletic Club are perfecting 
for a billiard tournament, for wWh Sh^ercy Manning has donated a

CUvL<1 Gilbert of Spirit Lake. Iowa, de- 
.J'FSx 1 R Elliott, the crack wing shot fented J- ,• 100 blrd match for
fwmDnpont championship trophy and $100 L rideTrarday at Dexter Part. L. I., by a 
score of 00 to 91*

The first minstrel entertainment of the -1 »»rrtq bicvcle club wa« held on 8at-

SSra-’ty:T..w

The Australians,
In consequence of Insulting personal re

marks bv the onlookers while he was bat
ting. Prince RanJltslnhJI declares that he 
will never play at Adelaide again.

MIDWIFERY.

k. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
^trect west; comfortable home for 
before and during accouchement; 
hyslclan; Infante adopted; terms 
ite: confidential.

Tlio

Fire! Fire!
l NOW OPEN ATThe Tourists’ Carnival.

The Thurists’ Carnival Committee have 
decided to allow no professionals to com
pete for prizes at their carnival on Mon-
d The "foTlowlng Is the result so far In the 
first round of the Tourists’ billiard tourna
ment: Barbeau 301, v. Byrne 283; Niro! 
301, v. Stauffer 252; Falconer 302, v. Cooke 
293; Wallace 300. v Stewart 277; Bose 300, 
v. Bell 183; Prestwlcke 300. t. Caswell 218; 
Turner 301, v. Blckerstaff 296; Morrison 
300 v. Oke 293. Highest run to date by 
Caswell (91 points).

■ e »
Bertha M Clay Novels.......*£ ™ee
Duchess Novels ................ .........for 2c
Frank Rende a ................ .. 5c, for 2o DAWES’ HALLThe[\ MEDICAL.__________ ____

Took! throat and lungs,
rviisumptiou, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
[ly treated by medical Inhalations, 
lege-street, Toronto.

SPROUT.E. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
Veralty Ireland), spcclaliat medical rlty. y 03 Carltoc-street, Toronto, 
mne 171.

Eugenia, 
also ran.

Card fur Te-dav.
New Orleans, Jen. 7% ^

Stoter Clara.

M^ie 90,
Ontmaua, BUT y Mcliènzle 95, Nay Nay JL 
R^irOhotoeV, Al Mlles 102.”Üncle J^m 
102, Anger, Robert Bonner 103, Swords
man, Cherry Leaf lOtk furlonee—Little
mÏÏW&'Æ ^
ran at 102, J. H. Grpftoo» %
Ileagan, Adam Johnson 104, Peaa-won lui, 
Btirt Up 106, UnossJOe. 

llfth race, 0

a
Cog. Dovercourt and Blear

Manager

All purchasers of Sun Bi
cycles taught free.

>

E. MADD0CKSGOOD HOTEL BUSINESS
In Trenton

for sale. For particulars 
•apply Box 65, Trenton, 
Ont. *»

cards!LEGAL Yeung Men Bmi Tar»llv a» Che»».
Two games of chess have been played 

between the chees clubs representing the 
Young Men’s Christian Association and the 
University of Toronto. The first match re
gal ted ln a draw, but the second, wh ch
by the^Young nM^n*»U (^bristian ’ Association ha. It abort the.r - S*Æ
by a score ft 19 to 9. The players for fine rink here, a ^re,.limm <>{ To-
the Association were as follows: Saunders, an "excellent referee and did
Eddls Fish, Branton, Punchard. Musgrove, ronto proved an milng from prsonalWlllan» Powell, Stark, Kaner. ft. Brown, his work well, alway^rannj^ WM 1'accom.
Crompton. Cameron and Webber, while and correct ob • Mr jioffntt and J.
Messrs.’ Mayor, F. Brown, Brethour, Hunter, ganled from thee ty Dy^m ^ umplre. J. 
Narroway. W. Brown, W. _®benstone 8. 8 ®<>^5jf<>fnmierlv of Winnipeg, was an 
ShfDstoQc, Keith Grave», Forbes, Alexan- Hugo Bo»», ^ _nf« «rK>ke commend-d^ Benoilcl and'Auld worked for the Uni- interested spectator, and^poke comm
veralty of Toronto. ^Barrie?2>-5toal', Chorchlll; point, Arnall;

Barrit. ' ViSlcile, Sanacy, Boys, Moore

626OotoiiQ-l» »“» *— 1 ■*- T—-,1‘
HANSFORD, LL.B,iBARRlSTBR, =

.Ucltor, Notary 
reel west if

a-street». Money to loan.
wa»

Wild Gra

strong. 
He wasOrangeville In fleering For

h«
angevllle was a surprise to the peopl 
this place as well as the hundred who --- 
lowed the Bramptonians to cheer them on.

ImER ft IBVING. BARRISTERS, 
k'ildtoia etc., 10 King-street é we»t 
to. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying.

Grape, Anrte ’woodiward, Valle, Me 
Slxt^^niee. ’ 1' utile. Bellltog—»<je 8'

Basquil 106, Tramona 111, Hldago 116.

K Secretary McIntyre of the Brooklyn 
Jockey Club announces A. J. Stemlers ft 
rv.>. Flout de Lia 4 years, and O. T. Boot's^W1 Roman. 4 years (recently en- 
S l„ the Suburban), as additional en- 
triro for the Brooklyn Handicap. The total 
number Of entries Is now 44. 11 more than

On 'Saturday afternoon the Rosedale Gun Club heldtheT arstsljCtot for toe handto^
«£? %» Œo^uyndMerr-^.Sto^up
te to be shot for are that each member sha l 
the°competltlon bylpH' L° k
^onHiean’ la allowed according to the nre- 
ïfons1 shooting record of toe competitor. The 
Icoros on Saturday were exceptionally 
good, the average being about 8 rerman. 
The attendance was large and a good a I 
temoon's spdrt was enjoyed.

Vne,
le of

f Toronto street, Toronto; money t*
Arthur F. Lobb. jamee Baird.

fol-

Ora^Srte'hkd1' egoala" to mate to n I w^ero® h^rig^ toe to”mert^ack
with Brampton, and they V ] ünnnètt Vn Toronto Jan. 29. and yestm-
to 6.
Second
Attendance 500.

Results at Oeltlaud.
Son Fraodaco. Jan. 17—Weather) cloudy, 

tiack heavy. First race, selling, 5 furlongs 
-teto won, Koemgen 2, I Don't Know 3.
T'£Æ, 15-16 mtie-Magnus won. Our
°Trtrde raoe^purae, [“‘nill^'Aie Dipper 
won. CapttellsrT^ Ncmohajance 3. Time

‘'Fourth race, 15-lflI .mlle-Red Glenn ™*.
Kf'tfto ra^eüul; y-18 «rtles-Bch-lUer

SsSf&SS
St, ne won. Hardly 2. Bond ta 3. rune 
1.1714.

Flret half Brampton 6. y Juntos Miss Nichols, an'estim-

nlaved here this evening between Niagara could not locate him. „
L'ails iuul Xlagam-on-thc-Iei ke. The game Dick Moore of St. Paul and Jrtmny Gor-
was very one-sided, the visitors proving an man o( New York boxed six rounds at toe 
«.mr mark Score 15 lo 3. The players: Anna. Philadelphia. Saturday night. Lato 

Nlagara-on-the-Lake G5): Goal, Masters; man seemed to <*rey considerable over- 
polnt Sherlock: cover point, Robinson; for- weight, which Interfered to ,80','î, Pî!^it 
worts Clark. Hartie>-, Bishop, Evans. | with their fighting. Both fought hart, 

Niagara Falls (3): Goal. Ernes; point,
Sehooley; cover point, Coulaon; forwards.
.Binkley, Lamont, Oliver, Hiller.

Referee—Hodgets, St. Catharines,

forwards.

aStawasaews
Ellworthy. ____ _

Member»’ *l»ht at tbs T.A.C.
Saturday being members’ night at toe 

tag. » large crowd again attended. The^r«dS4rt_thexhntitito‘<Æ^
manshlp 
who hae been

HOTELS.
The Niagara» at Plav.EX IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THil

Richelieu Hotel, 30 East bT^S22u 
day. Special rntw to Canadians. 
& Brown, Proprietors.

Cucumbers and melon* «re “fMtMfien
the'^east'tadnlgence^s’fcdlo'wed* by‘attacks

gSa ste.
JKr’romMhfte'rell»’', u”, ,ur, mr.
for all summer complaints. ed

given by Sergt.-Major Morgan», 
„„„ been engaged by toe club as In
structor of, fencing «n*^"^11",j£î!?: 
The professor was assisted bjl Jim Lovett 
and Harry Polton. Besides this there was 
a basket ball match between teams picked 
from the T.A.C. and Argonauts. 'The
£oro toi Io°an,sbLtSe ÏÆ %S?%&£

PBeng^t."'M' 
Walters ‘ prank Dean and Snowball con- 
trlbuted. ' Lord” Walters also did some 
clever card tricks. »

Everybody Knows 346 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forain HalL:-----hdTEL JARV1S-STREET,

s, $L0Uto $159 aday Tako

U,ts. Special rates td week.y boarder*, 
lolderness, l'roiirlctor._____ _____.

E GRAND UNION,
Charles1A.‘,ec*ameprtil. Proprietor.

bo.rdera^atabte^eeom.rtKtation

'IION 2467
rm f.

J. Hayward, English News Agent,
«r rxwt paid 12 cent», or will be mailed tfl 

English News Agent, 452)4 Yonge-atrest

Vf^WV^v

&*♦*****$*«♦♦♦♦*♦**>
COR. FRONT 
terms $2 p€f Dvspepsla add Indlgestlon—G. W. Snow 

A Co Syracuse, N. X.« write» : ‘ Please
■end a» ten gross of Pill*. Wc are selling 
more ôf Parmalee's Pilla than any other 
Din we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
rvmnlalnt ” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- 
«.v wrltes- “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
eêfl'ent medicine. My slater ha» been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

WAnother Bate Tract Trouble.
Baltimore, J»n. 17.-Tbe ^to,t®r9n2etlug Woodwork Beat Braulfsrd.

i bury°-street ^skating7 idrtr this evTnl^toe

SVU? ,Wa.3Sr«.'sS «-“a 5 4,15

S «eo will not be permanently atendogedias a t0£L!L7*wf<2^Gial Ot'l» point. Codling; 1 - 
racecourse. As soon aa the liquidation1 of Brantford G.) »"». GUmour, Howie,
the present elub Is completed another will cover. Demr^ev, font a Ms, ui 
b.. established. It has been reported that BreedomGHwm^^, MaltnKtn, point,

Gunn: cover. Brown: forwards, Johns,
Lang. Farnsworth. . i w^ Brant ford and Bn in of Wood- éS» 

ruled off for five «flntit-efl on ac- W 
mtle seran In the last naif.

I Some Tire®
Tiresome

Ives Beat ealtau.
Chicago Jen. 17,-Frank Ives and Wll-

KS^-bi^M^f fo^g« 
nMTi.n^o^ l-1^,^ amM
Wrt to play 400 to 260 for Cattoo The 
short-st op won the bank and tor_a time It 
looked as'though he m4ght™®?#„ k 
es ting for toe “young Napoleon. Scoro. 
Ives—400: average. 28 8-14; high run* 182, 
103. Oatton—98: average. 7; high nro, 20. 
Referee. John Matthews; marker, Charles 
Matthews.

y horses.
1IARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
(lie--street and Spadlna-aveuue; faml- 
re-remg »P house for the winter 1 

I see this hotel before making final 
rements for quarters. _________ 4

SMITH’S TORONTO 
DYE WORKS

Are

and cannot be depended upon, but Goodrich 
Res-Flex Tires are always reliable and 
will increase the value of your wheels. Our 
catalogue explains why. Write for it

DEALERS-QUOTATIONS ARE RIGHT.

ed

here removed their head offle» to *^* .*£!?*!

Ï5S IrtLIMfSaSS?- ■"*
Branch Office. 478 Spadlna-avenue. 2465IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 

r streets, opposite tie lffetrujpolltoJ| 
Michael’s Churches. Elerators and 

heating. Church-street cars from 
Bates $2 per day. J. W.

ECZEMA
pot. R: 
nrietor.

De ueearBain, -----.
(V>I!r of 

stock were
count of a little scrap 

The. Wellington, turato out str^g^fw
McLEOD, Bams Biaaked «siMegwesd. 8 and all skin diseases

8 permanently cured by
^ team win an expected ^r game over 5 Clark S Ointment.
6ara vlctLVof'irxtgaortTwon ^ .nenree,d 8 ONLY 60 CENTS ]
week ^go y Great wa. th-lr dleappolnr- S?H ARROTTLE’S PHARMACYl

H &TWS*. ÏK.'SSV£ Si rfsa Khw“ w.. Toronto. !K.’i.nR iri.» '»• «rv;;î, cK ---------------------
were the only goals scored. Barrie Clun^

pro

SSToSSSW 5SS5gt
Harper, proprietor. ______ AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited

matto.whleh resulted In favor of the blare 
by 9 to 2.

TAILOR.

%DST ONE HOUSE, On the109 KING WEST, 166 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.104-nf Qne-r-St. Wort »nd Glo.Utonr--.ve. 
■allway station, cars pass the door f01 
rts of tlx- city. Splendid accommo-

& •sssssand 11.50 a day. Turnlmll BmltDf

demgner and maker of garments 
]K)sse«sing aH those deferable qual*- 
ties and merits that gentlemen nre 
pleased to pay a fair .price for. in
spection invited.

winning by 2 goals to L ('tor.

I iV

*

A Wise Man.

When the printing Is wen
That's this office-

Whitcombs & lo.,
op^ a"Bd
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of Chea

«• Quai

peer that there are overcharges or oth
er ‘ wrongs which should be remedied, 
these should be adjusted before any fur
ther enlargement or extension of its 
privileges should be granted. It )*■ 
with Government and Parliament to 
give this company to understand that 
when, in the opinion of Paritement or 
in that of a railway commission (if 
such a commission be appointed), any 
cf the charges for transportation, or 
other acts of the company are consid
ered unfair or unjust, no application 
for legislation on behalf of the company 
will be entertained until such charges 
or acts shall be adjusted end altered in 
the manner and to the extent required 
in the public interest

We are writing in no sense of hos
tility to the Canadian Pacific, but we 
are trying to reach a solution in the 
public interest of the transportation 
problem.

No railway, however great, must pass 
out of the jurisdiction of the people and 
Parliament.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. 88 YONOB-6TRBET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

0• ‘‘Canada's Greatest Store’’-I «T. EATON C9^
1784ii Business Office 

KdJtoriqJ Boom

WHOLESALE AGENTS NOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.Big Selling in Wash Goods. . 533

Judged by this standard 
MICHIES 
EXTRA OLD RY1 
#3.20 PEU GALL 

Is the Cheapest Whiskey on

I! I 391 spadlna-avenneP. W. Beebe
B. W. Duggan...........  863 King east.
H. Willis ....
Mrs. Morlarfty 
H. Ebbnge....
G. It. Beard..

Branch Office, 70 Klug-street east (next 
Postoftice), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H- 
E. Sayers. Agent.

Rushing the season, isn’t it, to sell brand new Wash Goods in midwinter? But what 
odds when you buy as long as it saves you money ? That’s why you can afford to anticipate 
future needs by buying now. If you do you’ll be money in pocket, for we intend during the 
next few days to dispose of a limited quantity of Wash Goods at prices that’ll crowd that 
tion with eager buyers. We can’t tell of everything provided for this occasion, but to-morrow 
(Wednesday) morning at 8 o’clock we commence selling the first instalment, consisting of:

5400 yards Fence Back Wrapperettes, 7000 yards 27-inch Sea Island Ging- 
25 inches wide, in an eluant range hams, very fine quality for shirt-
of new designs, new goods just re- waists', wrappers and dresses, choice
ceived, fast colors, regular 10c i C patterns, and fast odors, regii-
goods. Sale price .................... lar 15c yard. Sale pnee

600 only Standard Print Dress Patterns 
3000 yard. Genuine French Dress Sa- ^ 1Q ^ each> ^ very eliaice de-

teens, to black, nary, brown, green. ^ ^ fa$t resu. rn
grey and red grounds, «with neat ler 75,, <«,<*. gale price.... 'UU
floral and stripe and spot patterns, 2400 y^g 25-inch Real Turkey Red 
best quality of sateen made Prints, with white and black de

signs, fast -colors, regular 7c 
a yard. Sale price ........

788 Xonge-etreet, 
1340 yueedr west. 
657 Dundas-rtrcet. 
767 Queen east Michie & C!

ii! Wine
Merchants

sec-

IÜ to $2800, will be sold en bloc on Wednes
day at 2 o'clock. The regular trade sale 
to the trade of dry goods, c.othlng, carpe ta, 
etc., commences at 10 o'clock a.m., and a 
elty stock of boots and shoes will be sold In 
detail during the afternoon, as well as 16 
eases boots stopped In transitu. These sales 
all take place at the wareroom*, 64 WelLng- 
ton-street west.

5 1-2
King St. West.

and the inferenc# naturally is that the
city could make better terme with the 
latter than the former.

Probably the best solution of Toronto » 
railway problem would be the encourage
ment of a C.P.R. line from Toronto to 
Sudbury and a Grand Trunk line from 
North Bay to James Bay. The Sud
bury connection would give Toronto di
rect access to that miming district 
well ee put Toronto In cdAser touch with 
the traffic of Western Canada. The 
North Bay extension «would m^ke the 
whole north country tributary to South
ern Ontario.

These two extensions will give us all 
we expect without subjecting us to keen
er rivalry with 'Montreal. And both lines 
will not cost more 
route from Toronto to James Bay via 
Sudbury.

Is not this the correct solution of the 
problem now before the people of this 
city?

Of course if an alliance wens made 
with both or either of the big railways 
the rights of Toronto and the other On
tario cities would have to be guamn-

TJIB WOULD JN TUB UNITED STATES. 

The Toronto World may he obtained at

Broadway and llth-street.
Detroit—City News Co.. 40 Congress- 

street west. .Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—K p. Sherman & Co . Maln-st. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal» Hotel News 

Stand.

I
2300 yards 25-inch Dress Ginghams, in 

stripe and check patterns, good col
ore and large assortment, re- 0 j/ 
gulav 7c goods. Sale price... .'UZ®

6500 yards 27-inch BengaUne Cord 
Fleece Wrapped tes, extra heavy, 
beautiful patterns, guaranteed fast 
colors, regular 15c quality. 1 fl 
Sale price ..................

1200 yards 26-Inch Printed Duck, heavy 
weight end fast colors, including 
pure indigo Hue, assorted patterns, 
regular price 12 l-2c. Sole 1f| 
price ......... 8),•••••••••••

Considering their heavy quality, many of the lines would be serviceable for present wear* 
That makes the sale more interesting. At any rate, it's your chance to buy. Later on you’ll 
pay much more for the same quality of goods.

HJTTRI GETS MOB':

, .8 me Assistant aeperimemdeni 
Trunk Ha» HI» Terr 

«really Enlargi
How I# StRCh New ïork, C.P.H.H. and 

Erie K.R.
The elegant train service via C.P.B. and , 

Erls B.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive In New York 8 o. s 
m next morning, up town, 23rd-etreet, or 
down town, Chamber-Street, convenient to 
all steamships, leading business houses and 
hotels. Elegant cafe service and the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Call <m city or denot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. 246

ii
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 17.—Th« 

Issued a circular announcing 
to take effect Feb,

POItiK ITS DEADLY WOKE.
Pittsburg manufacturers ore feeling 

good over the Laurier tariff. The Oom 
mcrtiel Gesette of that city states «th.it 
the influence of the new Canadian tariff 
“is already fett, and large orders for 
materials have been placed where the 
tariff has changed sufficiently to allow 
of American competition with Canadian 
manufacture." The industry principally 
affected is barb wire, which, we are told, 
is being sent over to Canada to large 
quantities, while there is a big demand 
for other kinds of wire and Iron and 
steel noils. We are further Informed 
that"many Pittsburg firms, which have 
not heretofore mode any effort to secure 
patronage across me big lakes, will es
tablish agencies. to Canada to look af
ter their interests" It is only since the 
first of the current month that hath tt<d There is surely some machinery 
wire has been on the free list. 11 whereby these rights cam 6e satisfac- 
doesn't take long for free trade to do torily secured.
Its deadly work. A great industry can 
be destroyed within a couple of weeks.

The World In delivered br •« 
liar Bey* to on y port of the City 
per math. Caere yoer order et •»©** »r 
telephone 1(34.

changea ■■■ —|
Superintendent McIntyre, wl 

Battle Creek, will 114:
p

I ter» at 
Included In his territory dii 

us well as 20 and 27. lb 
McIntyre wl.l have juried 

Detroit, Grand Haven and X 
ledo Saginaw and Muskeg 
Port Huron, and Michigan .« 
ions, ae well aa the i.nlcag 
Trunk and the Cincinnati a 
or all of the lines operated

to VgfrS

: C. P. B. AND «OIEHNMENT COXTKOL. .

During the discussion which took 
place in the Dominion Parliament on 
the subject of the charter of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company, strong 
objections were urged and grave fenrs 
were expressed as to the policy of hand
ing over to that corporation *»*eh ex
tensive grants of lands as was propos
ed, and as to the danger of exempting 

from Government control

»,and sold regularly at 25c. Sale ,5 Mi.
E. price

Te Address the Garment Workers.
The Cloak and Mantle Makers' Union will 

meet this evening In Shaftesbury Hall, 
when Bev. Father Ryan will deliver an ad- 
dress. The election of officers will take 
place and matters of importance to the 
trade will be discussed.

! iito i

■

||!|II beenCombination Bookcases 
Seventeen of them—Com

bination Bookcase and Secre
tary—intended for Christmas 
selling, but now to be sold at 
handsome discount. You must 
get here early on Wednesday 
if you want a pick from them.
17 only Combination Cabinet Bookcase 

end Secretary combined, assorted 
patterns, in solid quarter-cut oak, 
curly birch, natural finish, hand- 
carved and polished, all large sixes, 
fitted with bevel 
rors, drop leaf writing table, com
pletely finished with pigeon holes and 
sbelves.large drawers and cupboards, 
regular price $20 «to $27.50. 1/1 Oil 
On sale Wednesday............ iTiUU

Ladies’ and Misses’ Grey Lamb Gaunt
let Mitts, medium amd loose curl 
kunh lined and seal cuff, regular 
price $3.50 to $4.50. Wed- II I/Ê 
needay ........................................ Ùt IÜ

About Cloaks
Those needing new Cloaks 

could hardly find a more favor
able time to buy than right 
now. The prices quoted make 
interesting reading for econo
mical buyers. On Wednesday 
we sell:
H7 erty Children,’» Wool Eiderdown 

Coats, with large sailor collar, trim
med with white angora for, and lined 
throughout with good sateen, colors 
grey and tan only, sizes 24 and 26 
indues, regular $2.50 coe.t.1 l)C 
Wednesday for ............................l-tiU

hi! Boarders la a Beardla* House.
Editor World: I often see In the society 

columns of the various newspapers that 
Mr and Mrs. So and So, of the smart _s?t, 
are en pension. Will you please tell me 
whet It means? Ignoramus.

Jan. 17, 1898.

V FOI HI Eli M UJtDM!1 i the company 
of its rates for freight and passenger 
traffic. It was contended that the corn- 

might consider it to tbeir tottr-

trill or Ike vieilli» »f Ike Ti 
run ef the rrealise» r 

Also Sense Letter
ft fl

I |lp

IJ,
if* ;1
B: I

Extra Values pony
est to rely mainly upon profits to be 
derived from sales of lands and a light 
traffic, all at high rates. On the other 
hand, it was strongly maintained by 
the leaders of «the Government whica 
introduced the measure, that the above 
two conditions were absolutely neces
sary to the formation of the company, 
nud that no such danger need be ap
prehended as appeared to be entertain! 
ed .in some quarters, because the suc- 

of tiie railway company would de-

„ gt. Scholastique, Que., . 
court opened a.t 2 o clock tl 
Mr. Parent, notary of St. 
the fim witness, 
will of Isidore Poirier, by 
Cordelia -Viau has been.

Then

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.}In Linens, Cottons and
Flannelettes it’s “nip and tuck” 
as to which section provides 
the best.

t FOR I $2.001 MEN He prod
..LONG DISTANCE THAX»HIS»I»N.

As far as the transmission of Niagara 
Falls power to Toronto is concerned 
there is no longer any doubt as to Its 
economic possibility. The power can be 
tmnsmitttcd not only under the lake by 
cable but overland via Hamilton Beach. 
In order to ascertain whether higher 
voltages could be commercially employ
ed, the high tension plant at Utah was 
experimentally run for a couple of days 
at the extraordinary high, voltage of 
30,000 volts. The length of the line 
was 73 miles, and the test lasted 72 
hours, during the most trying climatic 
conditions, comprising heavy rain and 

lightning storm*, during which

« >fl’'I Waterproof Laced Boots—box- 
Ÿ ed calf—Goodyear welts—all X 
? sizes—a $3.50 boot—Wednesday X 
| $2. ? 
^THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, y

>3V universal legatee, 
mel, civil engineer, who r 
plan of the premises of Is 
where the murder was ooti 
next witness was Ooron 
who produced several or 
vdiver with one box of cart 
er’s knife, insurance potige 
letters signed by Mr. Ev 
pagne, inspector of the ti 
Insurance Company, whia 
used as evidence against 
and at 5 o'clock the court : 
til 10 o’clock to-morrow m« 
courthouse was so crowd 
200 people could not get t

Were going to 
let you decide by selecting" any 
one of the following items for 
Wednesday. Of course we’ll

THE JAMES BAY RAILWAY.
There are several weighty arguments 

in favor of the proposal that the city 
should combine with the Grand Trunk 
Railway in constructing a line to James 
Bay. To begin with the Grand Trunk 
is already at North Bay, which is 227 
n, lies from Toronto and 350 from Moose 
Factory. The building of 350 miles of 
track would give us an air line to Jamee 
Bay, whereas, if «we went via Parry 
Bound and Sudbury, we would have to 
face practically 600 miles of railway 
cmstruction.

If an alliance were made with the 
Grand Trunk that railway could not 
favor Montreal as against Toronto. The 
Grand Trunk has no northern Une to 
Montreal. Shipments intended for that 
city would have to go via Toronto, un
less they were transhipped at North Bay 
to the C.P.R., or at Scotia Junction to 
the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway. 
The expense of such transhipment would 
give Toronto a considerable advantage 
over Montreal.

The Grand Trunk has extensive rami
fications throughout Ontario. An a 11» - 

with thé Grand Trunk would

i:|
plate shaped mir- ! FOR I $1.75 | MENcess

pend mainly upon the magnitude of its 
traffic, and its interest ley rartiher in 
the rapid increase of population in the 
Northwest, which could only be accom
plished by the sales of kinds ait moder
ate prices and by ithe Imposition of such 
reasonable traffic charges as would 
make farming profitable. * The Govern
ment, in thus speaking on behalf of the 
company, pledged it to «the adoption and 
maintenance of a policy of moderate 
prices for its lands, and reasonable 
rates of transportation.

It is not proposed to discuss here the 
question as to whether the post and 
present policy of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company has been or now is 
inch -as it was pledged to carry out. The 
pressing question at the present mo
ment, in view of the great interest ex
hibited in the question of ithe appoint
ment of a railway commission and of 
the very general approval with which 
this question is received, is whether 
«the restrictive clause of the company’s 
charter would exempt that company 
from the regulations end requirements 
of such a commission.

We think the company is still in court 
and within the jurisdiction of Parlia
ment, and of a Railway Commission. In 
the House of Commons, on March 29 
last, the member for Bast York inquir
ed of the Government, what steps have 
been taken by the Government to ascer
tain "the capital actually expended in the 
construction of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way,” as referred to in the following 
clause in the contract and agreement 
made between Her Majesty and Mr. 
George Stephen and others, as set oqt in 
chap. 1, 44 Victoria: »

prevent, you buying allnot$4 only Ladies' Winter Capes, to heavy 
black serge with martin fur collar; 
also heavy Golf Cloth Capes, in 
brown and black, fancy plaid timings, 
regular $5 to $6 capes. Wed-1) Q0 
nesday for ....................................4• DO

100 only Ladies’ Heavy Beaver Cloth- 
Double Capes, our own special 
tailor-made garments, colors black, 
brown and navy, very 
vaine» Wednesday far

Men’s Suits
A Five-Dollar Suit for 

$2.95. Well made and finish
ed and of reliable quality.

H three : A Cordovan Laced Boots—Good- 
" year welt-brood toe—sizes 5 6 

: ’ 1-2. 6 and 6 1-2—these sold for
$5—clearing while they last at 
$1.75.

« > THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.

« >ill
Fine Bleached Table Damasks, ail pure 

linen, soft finish, grass bleach, Irish 
manufacture, in a choice range of 
new patterns, 64, 66, 68 and 70 
inches wide, regular 65c and C 
75c a yard. Wednesday............... ...

Corset Bargain
Our superior buying facili

ties give us many chances to 
pick up “snaps” for spot cash. 
That’s why we can offer so 
many extremely low prices in 
desirable goods. Here’s a 
sample case:
C. P. Corsets, made of French Coutille 

and sateens, with straight or spoon 
clasp (imported from Paris), a per
fect fitting corset, colors drab, white 
and black, sizes 18 to 30 inches, usu
ally sold at $2.50 to $3.50. 
nesday morning they go a*

6 HO ! FOB THE K
♦♦tr.Ty.iu«1 t: FOR I $1.50 I MEN
<• __ !--------------------------

severe
the lightning arresters discharged re
peatedly, but without causing a flicker
ing m the light circuits. The line runs 
normally at 15,000 volts, but the trans
formers were connected up to give 30,- 
000. No trouble fa the insulation was 
experienced.

delivered over the 73-mile line with

Fine Bleached Sheets, size 2x2 1-2 
yards, plain and twilled, superior 
quality, fine linen finish, full bleach, 
torn ends, with two-amd-n-half inch 
top and one inch bottom hem, regu
lar value $1.15 a pair. Wed
nesday .........................................

A Parly la Atari Pram Lei 
, Month- They Will Ti 

EUmonien Hoi*
Calfskin Laced Boots—London 

jc toe—McKay sewn soles—sizes 8 
? to 10—a $2.50 boot—Wednesday 
S{ $1.50.

vTHE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.

ill f

lüll
Leamington, Ont., Jan. 17. 

of the Peninsula Mining an 
Company, Limited, held a 
Saturday, all amiqgenunU 
the company for their exi 
Klondike, which wl.l leave V 
15, under the maikigvmettt 
Johnson of Leamington, Tn« 
Lem en will accompany the 
Hugheson, Onrtry; J. O. S 
M. Toll. On very; J. Coyne, 
Nohle, Leamington; D. Noi 
William Johnson, Essex; J 
s-x; J, C. Myree, Çottam; « 
tain; J. lme«son, Wheatley; 
Kingsville; D. Edwards, 
Dawson, Coats worth; II 
Voatsworth', W. Toll. Leon Blenheim. 

Edmonton and « 
district in abou

.85
o°° Pieces Fine English and Canadian 

Stnped Flannelettes, 31 inches wide, 
in light, mediunuaud <’ ' 
pure finish, reguihx 7c 
Wednesday for

Over 1000 horse power
stripes, 

goods. 4 1 
........... »A2

•was
a loss of but less than tea per cent., in
cluding the transformers at both ends.

% FOR I $1.25 I MENMen’s Four-button1 * Single-breasted 
Sacque Suits, made in the latest 
style of heavy Canadian

Italian
! style or neavy ; grey I 

tweeds, lined wra| ftwtlled 
cloth, finished with first-close trimr 
ratings, sizes from 36 to 44 chest, 
this suit is easily worth $5. 
sole Wednesday for

Cheaper Curtains
Nothing wrong with them 

except the price As for that, 
we are perfectly willing to let 
you share in the liberal dis
counts these prices afford. On 
sale Wednesday morning:

Casco Calf Laced Boots—ex- y 
•• tension soles—com -toe—all sizes 
!I —good value at $2.50—Wedne*- Y 
A day ,$1.25.
A THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.

Î .<•«A STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT.
We reprint un editorial from The 

Winnipeg Tribune, «which is to the effect 
that the Rainy River Railway^ charter 
and the bonuses to it from Ottawa and 
Toronto have passed into the hands of 
the C.P.R. or C.P.R. men, and also th -t 
the same fate has happened to the Mani
toba Bne that was to connect with it at 
the boundary line. Did Mr. Hardy, 
when he voted the bonus last week, in
tend that it should go to the C.P.R.? •

W-ed-
Onn

ii anoe
practically place every city and town in 
Ontario in direct connection with the 
hew country to the north and with 
James Bay.

The main line of the Grand Trunk 
runs from Ohfcago to Montreal end 
Portland. Toronto is its most import
ant centre between these two terminals. 
Toronto would naturally become the dis
tributing centre for «the products of the 
north country, east and west. Toronto 
would be the southern terminal of a new 
through line, running north and south, 
between a mighty ocean and the great 
St. Lawrence system.

If the C.P.R. should build the tine to 
James Bay it would be more interested 
in diverting the traffic to Montreal thqp 
to Toronto. In order to give Toronto 
direct connection with James Bay the 
C.P.R. would have to build 600 miles 
of railway. It «would certainly be much 
more expensive for the C.P.R. to under
take the work than the Grand Trunk,

One Dollar and Thirty-five Cts.
Only a limited quantity to 

sell at this price. Come early 
if you want any.

Two Dollars and Ninety-five Cts 
Dress Goods

Must go on Wednesday, 
No time now to delay. Al
ready spring goods are on 
hand to welcome buyers. 
That’s why we make these 
clearing prices :
630 yards 48-in. All-wool Dress Tweeds, 

to shades of fawn, brown, green, 
purple and grey mixtures, extra 
heavy weight, regular value QC 
75c. Wednesday morning for. ,uu

JSJso 523 yards-dû-in. Knicker Tweeds, 
in choice range of colors, as brown, 
bine, purple, myrtle and red, ne-.t 
over-check pattern, ' winter weight, 

» regular value 30c yard. To nil 
clear at.............................................. All

1 FOR I $1.00 i MEN B. Lawrence 
will go by 

YukontheI 4jfM \
m i

To Prevent !H*ej
In introducing Abbey j 

Suit into Canada, the pti 
nsk for a fair trial. Thd 
preparation will do the I 
connection The Canada 
"This preparation deserv 
word which is being ed 
sample is offered to eaehl 
most favorably is it coij 
There is no doubt but 
use of Abbey’s Effervesce^ 
a great preventive and ti 
off attacks of disease." I 

Abbey’s Effervescent Sd 
the foundation of heatithJ 
sell this standard English] 
00 cents a large bottle, 
cents.

Don goto. Kid Laced Boots—ex- 
4 tension soles—sizes 6 to 10— 

worth $2—Wednesday $1.
VTHE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.Ladies’ Furs

A few mohths ago you 
would have paid much more 
for Furs than now. Manufac
turers sell cheaper as the sea
son advances. That’s why we 
can afford to sell these gar
ments at these prices :

1
300 pairs Fine Scotch Lace Curtains, 

50 to 54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
lo«ng, in a variety of new choice 
spring patterns, rich effects, taped 
and scalloped edges, white or ecru, 
regular pnee $2 a pair. On 1 1 
sale Wednesday .................... LI

I FOR | 75c 1 MENTO-DA T.

At the Grand—’" A Bachelor’s Honey
moon,” 8 p.m.

At the Toronto—Palmer Comic Opera 
Company, “Fra Dlavolo,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Stock Com-

B os ton Calf Laced Boote-y 
riveted soles—all sizes, 6 to 10— 
regular $1.25—Wednesday 75c- J ’

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.;;
i100 pairs Heavy Tapestry Portieres for 

doors, windows and arches, 48 inches 
wide, 3 yards tong, figured all over 
patterns in assorted colors, fringed 
top and bottom, regular price $3.50 

pair. On sale Wednem- Q Q

500 pairs Cotton Curtain Loops, to as
sorted colors, double tassel,’ regular 
price 20c a pair. On sale j 
Wednesday .........

if i At the Princess—Cummings 
— "Nlobe," 2 and 8 p.m.pany.
The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Masse 

Living
Military Institute—Lecture by Major Les

sard, 8.15 p.m.
Woman’s Historical Society—Canadian In

stitute, 8 p.m.
Board of Trade—Nominations.
Cloak and Mantle Makers’ Union—Shaftes

bury Hall, address by Kev. Father Kyon, 8

y Music Hall—Mrs. Mountford’s 
Pictures of Palestine, 8 p.m. FOR | 50c | MEN

I “20. The limit to the reduction of, 
tolls by the Pamfiameut of Canada, 
provided for by the 11th sub-section of. 
the 17th section of the Consolidated 
Railway Act of 1879, respecting 

toll*, is hereby extended so that sues 
reductions may be to such an extent 
that such tolls, when reduced, sb-vll

Ladles' and Children’s Grey Lamb 
Wedge Caps, choice even curl, medi
um shade, good satin linings, regu
lar price $2.50 and $2.75 1 i7C 
each. On sole Wednesday... Ii | 0

HI» Wnrfnr-Felt Gaiter Boots—McKa
The funeral of the late 

took place yesterday aft< 
late residence, 16 Braon 
St. James’ Cemetery. Dec! 
member of the Queen’s < 
with them at ltldgeway In 
a member of the Vetcrnni 
tlon. All ex-members are 
tend the funeral.

sewn soles—wide toe—sizes 6, 7,
8—This line sold for $1.25—clear- v> 
tog ait 50c.

(
• •

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.;'p.m.

FOR | 25c 1 MEN f
English mall closes, via New York, 1 p.m. ; 

via Halifax, 7.15 p.m.T. EATON C<L. not produce less than 10 per cent, 
per annum profit on the capital actual
ly expended in the construction of the 
railway, instead of not less than 15 
per cent, per annum profit, as provid
ed by said section, and so also that 
such reduction shall not be made un
less the net Income of the company, 
ascertained as described to such sub
section, shall hove exceeded 10 per 
cent, per annum as provided by tne 
said sub-section; and the exercise by 
the Governor in Council of the pow
er of reducing the tolls of the com
pany, as provided by the 10th sub
section of the said section 17. is 
hereby limited to the same extent 
with relation to the profit of the 
company, nnd to its revenue, ns that 
to which the power of Parliament 
to reduce tolls is limited by said sub
section, as hereby amended."

LOVE
^ is These Wlnli r Hldlng-Asses.

Editor World: “Loud braying reveals aa 
ass ” says Spurgeon In “John Plowman’s 
Talk to the Common People," and this Is 
clearly demonstrated In your Issue of Jan. 
10 by the stentorian notes from1 ‘’Pedes
trian,” who objects to peopie riding bi
cycles In the winter season, and Is pleased 
to call those who do "winter riding asses.”

Let me remind “Pedestrian" that asses 
do not ride bicycles, because either they 
cannot ride or cannot afford to do so. but 
are to be found braying round the street 
corners when they see anyone passing on 
a wheel. This long-eared biped need 
worry, for the bicycle riders of Toronto are 
not asking charity from any company. No 
doubt “Pedestrian" Is one of. those who 
contrive to get In the way of bicycles, and 
I would Just suggest that he supplicate the 
Street Railway Co. for some tickets on his 
own behalf, and If Ms petition be granted 
they wlU bave performed an act which la 
truly benevolent. *»• H. H.

V* ❖? x Alaska CSog Rubbers—sizes 5,.
X 6 and 6 1-2—regular price 75c— 
a clearing while they last at 25c. « 1
I THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.;'

❖190 YONGE STREET, LIFE.TORONTO. V Without love 
' this world 

would be a 
good place to emi- 

j- grate from. With
out it even money 

would be a worthless 
modify, and all 

the jewels in the 
world as valueless as 
a clod of fcarth. With
out it the human 
race would die—and 
he glad of it. Too few 

young women understand the basic princi
ple implanted in nature by the Creator, that 
underlies love. Love is but the tight in the 
east that leads to maternity. Love of hus
band is the stepping-stone to love of child.

A childless woman is a sun that gives no 
light or warmth, a cloud that never showers 
the thirsty earth, a flower, beautiful, per
chance, but without perfume. There are 
thousands of women who lived well into 
middle-life without knowing the bliss "of a 
first-born’s caress, but who are happy 
mothers to-day and heap blessings on Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Over 90,000 

have testified to the merits of this 
marvelous remedy, and many of them have 
permitted their experiences and photo
graphs to be printed in Dr. Pierce’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser. The “ Favor
ite Prescription” quickens the life-giving 
organism of women. It makes a woman 
strong and healthy where she most needs 
vigor and vitality. It cures all weakness and 
disease of the feminine organs. It elimi
nates the discomforts on the way to matern
ity and makes baby’s coming easy and 
nearly painless. Found at all medicine 
stores.

“ In foor years,” writes Mrs. Minnie Smith, P. 
M.. at Lowell, Lime Co.. Ore.. “I had miscarried 
twice. I took two bottles of Dr. Pierce’» Favorite 
prescription and now have a healthy baby. I 
am stronger than in twelve years.”

AT1 e
era parts of the city; as to the cost of a 
four-foot sidewalk on the eastern break
water from the foot of Cherry-street to 81m- 
coe Park, Eastern Island; and, lastly, as 
to the advisability of removing Queen- 
street bridge to Eastern-avenue and re
placing It by a new bridge suitable for all 
requirements.

Henceforth,

ppp&igp
business li^ this city. 11

AMONG TIIE SOCIETIES.
The officers ciect of Circle 201, C. H C 

were installed In office at the West End 
il. C. A. Several supreme officers as 

well ns many visitors from sister circles J- Foster, Supre^ 
Secretary, with the assistance of several 

Hie visiting members, conducted 
Installation ceremony. Following Is a list 
of officers for the year: P. L7, Mrs E 
Groom; L„ Mr. C. Macdonald; V. L., Mr r" 
rv Wntson : secretary, Mrs. 8. W. Gather;

Wr A W. Burk; financial secre- «7. Mr. V Fisher; C.. Miss M. Thornp- 
son, M.. Mrs. Benumont ; W., Mr. Tron- 
wltto: G.. Mrs. Howard ; 8„ Mr. Stewart- 
medical examiners, Dr. I’epler and Dr. Burt- 
Pepler"’ MeSCT8’ Burk’ Gonstnble’ and

At the last regular meeting of Court Cos- 
mopolltan, À.O.F., the following officers 
wore Installed by District Chief Ranger 
Harry Chick: P.C.R., W Chadwick: C.R.. 
»v J Goddard; Secretary, James Donovan: 
Treasurer, J Beaton; S.C.R., F Harland; 
B W J Brewer; J.W., T Price; S.B.. Thos 
Christie; J.B., William Douglas. At the 
close of the Installation a Past Chief Rang
er’s Jewel was presented to C W Chadwick 
by PH.C.R. Charles banning, after which 
an enjoyable evening was spent with 
speeches, music and refreshments..

At the last meeting of Pro.-peot Lodge, 
No. 314, I.O.O.F., the following officers 
were duly Installed for the current term: 
P.G.. Bro. J E Cook; N.G.. Brn. C A Moore; 
V.G., Bro. E E Short: R.8., Bro W R Mof- 
fatt; P.S., Bro W F Bllgcr; Treasurer, 
Bro E J Ritchey: War., Bro D M Sp ars: 
Con., Bro W M Whyte ; R.S.N.G., Bro W H 
May: L.S.N.G., Bro H S Barker; R.S.V.G., 
Bro W Grant; L.S.V.G., Bro A E Knight; 
I.G.. Bro J Montgomery; O.G.. Bro George 
Williams : Chap., Bro D McCntcheon. Bros. 
James, Gundy and Martin conducted the 
Installation ceremonies.

ii
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The Board of Works Are Trying to 
Solve the Difficult Problem.

Semi-Annu
SILK SFEi

In accordance with the plan 
mapped out by the Board of Control to 
have all committee meetings take place In 
the week following Connell meeting, the 
Board of Works will meet on alternate Fri
days.

not:

Dewarv 1. —Showing 'to-day a 
French Plaid Taffeta»; 
patterns of which wo 
sought for green and 
check.

2. —A grand array 
evening shades. \ cry 
12 per yard.3. —Rich Blank Silks < 
facture, undoubted dm 
dye, 81. 81.2fi, $1.40 p«
SntlnStit « $?£ 
yard.

6.—Remnant Counter* 
of useful length», for 

In m

Looking for Work.
Edward O'Brien, Portland-street, was 

heard on behalf of a crowd of unemployed 
workingmen, who, having registered at the 
Labor Bureau, urged that some public works 
be pushed to give employment. It was de
cided that certain works, notably Parkdale 
water mains and cleaning In the East end, 
should be preceded with Immediately.

Mo Yon » am Your turret Pared?

Do Engineer Instructed to Notify the Com
pany That the Platform» Must be Kept 
Clear—Unemployed Asking for Work- 
Do Yen Want Your Street Paved ?

The Minister of Railways and Can
als [Mr. Blair] said: “We have no In
tention at present of making the Inquiry 
to which the horn, gentleman refers.” This 

Mr. Blair’s answer laat session, but

thei
OfI

A Society Dame’s Experience With Her 
«as Bills.

A Beverley-stroet lady writes to the 
Oitizens’ Gas Control Go. of 71 Bay-st., 
on the 13th of April: “I have only 
hnd your governor on for «tv.o mouths, 
and we have used two more lights than 
we did last year, and yet my gne bMl 
has decreased $1.17. The lights are 
icrfeet, and the governor the greatest 
mi cess. This has b< en such a long (lurk 
quarter that I fully expected an. to- 
create Insteid of"a decrease in the bill.'j- 
All my neighbors are complaining, but 
your good little machine saved me, and 
it is the best helper to an economical 
housekeeper."

:

The Board of Works are trying solve 
the problem of how to prevent overcrowd
ing on the street cars. At yesterday’s 
meeting the joint letter from the City En
gineer and City Solicitor In reference to 
the enforcement of regulations to etbar 
the platforms of street cars was read. Aid. 
Lamb thought a stronger stand should be 
taken. He moved that the City Engineer 
b« Instructed to notify the Torouto RalU 
way Company that they must keep the 
platforms clear, and that the Police Com
missioners be authorized to Instruct offi
cers to assist the company when called 
upon to do so.

Aid. Hubbard saw difficulties In the way. 
He did not think the police could prevent a 
man riding on the platform, for there were 
occasions when the crowding of cars was 
unavoidable. His suggested addition to 
the resolution requiring the company to put 
on extra trailers between 3 and 7 p.m. and 
between fi and 7.30 a.m. was adopted 
along with Aid. Lamb’s proposal.

The resolution’favoring a free water tap 
to each house was sent on to the Board of 
Control.

was
the day is coming when he will have to 
make some kind of an investigation on 
the basis of the question quoted above. 
One of the very first things we can 
imagine that would «be referred to a 

and strong railway commission

On motion of Aid. Hubbard, it was re
commended that advertisements be Inserted 
in the city papers notifying ratepayers 
who desire to have their streets paved or 
improved during the present year to send In 
petitions to Chairman Saunders early to 
have the work go on when spring opens.

«

Hat
Pins

women Blouse Waist . 
styles and col ers. Mm 
prices to dear beforenew

would be the duty of ascertaining the 
actual cost of the railway, as set out 
in the agreement and what its earnings 
to-day are on that cost 

And there is still a further means of 
regulation of the great corporation. At 

session of the Dominion

• • • • Shirt WaiUAPPENINOS or A DAT.

liera» ef Pawing Interest Gathered In and 
Aronnd this Ituey City.

The Inaugural meeting of the Public 
School Board will take place Wednesday 
night. The position of chairman lies be
tween Messrs. Bums and Douglas.

Mr. Thos. Mulvey, barrlster-at-law, will 
read a paper on the “History of Our Law" 
before the officers and members of branch 
145, C.M.B.A., this evening at the hall, St. 
Basil’s Church. Members of other branches 
are cordially invited to attend.

Catherine Johnst 
ston, farmer, of 
died on the 5th of January, left an estate 
valued a«t $3144, all but $7 of which Is de
posited with the Canada Permanent Loan 
and Savings Company. The estate is to 
be divided equally between a son and a 
daughter.

The remains of Mr. Wolston E. Riley, 
who died on Sunday at his residence, 11

-
Bright, sparkling glints of 
prettiness to hold hats and 
heighten beauty— 
cheap as 25c.

VIRTUE IN VALUES, 
ELEGANCE IN GOODS and 
POWER IN LOW PRICE

is proverbial of.........

A sample lot of well 
Beautiful Organdie M 
cleared ont this week 
genuine reductions: 
for $1; $1.00 for $1.2., 
*2.25 for $1.50; $2.50. 
$3.50, $3.75, $4 for $3: 
for $4, patterns all geti 
or house wear these 
codon ted chance for 
cktsa goods at special!

MAIL OW 
Are filled promptly an|

some assongs,
,Vt

.every
Parliament, it seems to be neces
sary to that company to apply for some 
legislation for the extension of its fran
chise, either for construction of new 
works or for effedtmg some financial 
arrangement. If its general manage
ment and charges are such as to justi
fy Parliament in extending the powers 
and operations of this huge corpora
tion, it is reasonable that its applica
tions should be complied with. On the 
other «hand it it should be made to ap-

Nene 8» Good
ns “Hercules" beds. A dealer is not 
truthful if he telle you that he has an
other make as good. They are 20 times 
as strong as any other bed made, fund 
mere comfortable. Owing to the nature 
of the “Hercules” weave, they cannot 
sag.

Patented and made only by The Gold 
Medal Furniture Manufacturing Co. 
They are as cheap as the common kind.

,

JOHN GATTon, wife of David John- 
Vaughnn township, who: Free. Send 31 one-cent stamps to cover 

customs and mailing only, for a paper- 
covered copy of Dr, Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser ; cloth binding, 50 
stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. 
N. Y.. The “Adviser” contains 1006 large 
pages and over 300 illustrations. . It is s 
veritable medical library in one volume.

1*1
KING ST

Opposite the 
Toroni

Work 1er Ike Engineer.
Resolutions by Aid. Lamb were adopted re

quiring reports from the City Engineer, 
first, as to the advisability of leveling the 
bank on the north side of McNamec-’s Cat; 
secondly, as to the necessity-for new cor
poration stables in the eastern and north-

d
^RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS

■ Rndnor.
“Of all table waters the most deli-
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Rnrkllnc** Trade Ante*.
, The fine tailoring stock of William Myers, 
310 Queen-street east, Toronto, amounting: \ cious/*,

By Comparison 
Only

can you find if you are getting good tea value. 
The tea you now use may seem good enough— 
until tried against something better.1 Compare 

with Ludella Ceylon Tea, an acknowledgedyours
standard, and taste the difference.

and COo. In Lead Packages. From Leading Grocers.26, 40, 60

4,

CM

V 'î
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W.H.MIMHÏ4C0AT THE PREACHERS’ MEETINGS.p

“"The True Measure 

of Cheapness
«. Quality^

p
■i 1 «lowing Account of Mission. In Chinn 

Melhodl.t Ministers furor Enforcing 
the Discipline ns la Amusements.

Bcv. B. T. McKay, secretary of Foreign 
of the Presbyterian Church,

Always a 
Fascination

1son t

The Figures for the Last Four Years! 
are Rather Startling.

Mla-.ena
vouchsafed some Interesting Information at 
the meeting of the Presbyterian Ministerial 
Association yesterday morning. He said 
that in China there were 80,000 converts, 
80,000 adherents of the church, and another 
on ooo- knocking at the dcor of the church. 
With the aid of the $900,000 k-gacy reoe1V 
gwi hv Hudson Taylor to be used in train- 
tog native teacher» and/ miasloimrlee, there 
would be no need in a
»nTrip^o^,o»y.^Ur£r

Rev John Kav of Deer Park and Bev. 
8 B McClements of Chalmers Church were

mnom»progmm >t toe 

« lTe\aUrvin^1üs§Æn|nt3f 
^tbMr8tTh“drrSUof "eal 

and^Bev.’ 1! Mnnton Smith gave addresses
^At6thrMe$g& preacher- meetiug^ev 

fnvorecr the coercion system.

S 4
I

In very handsome and exclusive designs 
—newest colorings—extra heavy quality 
Silk; also Black Broches, Satin Duchesse 
and Poplins—for Skirts, Waists and Full 
Dresses—worth regular $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00.

judged by this standard 
MICHIB’S 
EXTRA OLD RYE,
|3.I0 PUB GALLON, 

b the Cheapest Whiskey on the market

Michie & Co. V
Wine ÆMerchants

1 —About this" store for thrifty
5 buyers, and there Is a double 
H fascination these days, when In 
H planning for a large spring 
®i trade prices of present stock
6 are so beneath values.

etting good tea value. 
r seem good enough— 
ling better. Compare 

In Tea, an acknowledged 
[erence.
ps. From Leading Grocers.

t
Half a Million Dollars last Annually-A 

• Correspondent Aslvocates State Begnln- 
Uen -Another Correspondent criticises 
the Conduct of the Bank Maeugi rs - 
Publie Interest In the «aestlen.

The following figures give the amount of 
private banking failures In Canada for the 
pest four years. They are startling:

No. Liability. 
.... #8"<ti,8t4
.... «13,000
.... 212,01X1
.... 454,000
.......... ..$2,155,814

01

IS
d!

II

Reduced to $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.I

Special Purchase of 
High-Grade Furniture

will be sold en bloc on Wednes- 
t 2 o'clock. The regular trade sale 
trade of dry goods, c.othlog. carpets, 

'immences at 10 o’clock e.m., and a 
|.>ck of boots and shoes will be sold lu 
during the afternoon, as well as 16 
„wts Stopped in transitu. These sales 
v place at the ware rooms, 64 Well.ng- 
■f*ct west.

51-2
King St West

1MHz
iyu5 ...
1KKJ W. A. MURRAY & Co.:

Ï'IHTTRE GETS MORE POWER, Total ... .

The Private Bank Mast be Begnlaled.
spondence 
uld be af t

King Street East, Toronto.AseDtant Haperluteadent of the Crnnd Editor World: Ton Invite cotre 
Trunk Mae Mis Territery re private banks. Protection shou

Creatlv Enlarirrd. iorded the honest toller audwageearner«reatlr Enlarge 1 In his anxiety to provide tot himself

tnnerintendent McIntyre, with headquar- offer of 5 per- cent, interest ou d*poriis. Ura »: Battle Creek. w.U hereafter have und a lack ofg— ^«mÆ

gwaott SSJSJS
ledo. Saginaw and Muskegon; ^rdt and ç200.000 to $bo0,000 arc placed in trust In 
Port Huron, and Mlchignu Air the hands of a “private banking company,
lone, as well as the Lnlcago and Grand wh0| ^nxiom to do but*me«M (and often 
Trunk and the Cincinnati and j>os$iessi*ti of poor business qualities), re-
or all of the linos operated by the loan to varied amounts to small and risky
Trunk to Michigan. Trainmaster V. A. bushaeaa

s
to Bench New Terk, C.P.8.K. nntl 

Erie B.K.
elegant train service via C.P.B. and 

Lit. will enable passengers to leave 
|o 4.20 P.m., nrrire In New York 8 a. 
st morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
town. Chambers!reel, convenient to 
emaMps. leading business bonnes end 

Ejeg-.int cafe service and the best 
lman sleepers. Call on city or depot 
of the C.P.B. for rate*. 246

TO CLEAR JANUARY AT EXTRAORDINARY PRICES FOUR - BIG - BARGAINSTELEGRAP HIC BRIEFS. !
We are giving zest to our 

January sale of Fine Furniture 
by a purchase this week of a 
manufacturer’s stock of strictly 
high-grade goods. “ Say tfyat 
these are very superior lines,’’ 
remarked the furniture chief,

Iyesterday electedDr. Woods wes

Col*
Havana is absolutely trail For

Dollar Days
WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY

«
The Iports that

qf-u .fated that Spain’s power

uLOttba rests on hcri ability to suppress 
disorder in Havana.

Macy & Pendleton, 
brokers of New York, made taa»»»- 
ment yesterday to Harold G. Gorus.

-, ui-irc.a, William Booth, nccOTtpamed
“and that prices wül be made I U* YoAyw^rday for
no higher than for second and I j ton’, ^ mute ^tjoh^N-B.,

third-rate goods.” I Dr^mf’em^™^ 2iïS
The lot includes handsome I Mechanic Mott and fo,ur Others are

supposed to have .been drowned at cot 
lonYColombia, in a boatmg accident 

Augustin Ooosio, father of the girl 
who was rescued from a Cuban prison 
bv The New York • Journal men some 
time ago, has arrived in New York, hav
ing been released by General Blnneo.

Two mischievous boys at Wheeling, 
W Va., touched a match to a spray of 
coal oU issuing from the SUndardOT 
Co.’a pipe Une from Sistervdle. Nearly 
2000 barrels of oil was consumed before 
the conflagration ended.

John Matthews, his wife and two 
children were found dead in the r bed 
in New York yesterday. It is suppos 
ed the man murdered his family and 
tLn shot himself. Matthews was 35 
and bis wife 30 years old.

The French people are becomtog gree»- 
lv agitated over the Dreyfus affair. Y es 
tWday there was a heated dismission in 
ihe Ohamb« of Deputies, tire 
n,lists defending themselves agiaanst eharees froTthe Leftists and dernand- 

R vote^fConfidence on their mih- 
and general poMcy. The'®*® T" 

the Government by oio to

teLk>■« Wertters,Address Hi* «ai
Cloak and Mantle Makers’ Union will 
this evening in Shaftesbury Hall, 
ltev. Father Ryan will deliver an ad- 

The election of officers will take 
and matters of Importance to the 
will be discussed.

________ ■■Twill and risky

SB « ç “ rws?tt
boeu assigned to other duty.

'Mil '2**$
X %

notes running a year, or eveei .longer, to
gether with risky Investments of a multi
tudinous nature. The depositor has for 
security very little other than the Individ
ual reputation of the “private banker to 
whom he has entrusted his funds. The 

widstim of ibe Tragedy and a private banker’s Intentions may be honest Will ar the Tleilm or me hut he meets with a large amount of
Flan ef the Premise» Produced, losses from a source unanticipated. A\euk

Also Seme JLetters* business tirms whom he has been carrying
t « 17 The collapse, a complicated maw of poor ln-

St Scholastique, Que., Jain. 17.—lue v(.8tim,nt8 roll back o-n him, which to thdr
court opened at 2 o’clock this afternoon. mental
Mr Parent, notary of St, Jerome, was 1vhe hard-working, saving, frugal wage-
., x.-itTvncs He nroduced the last enmens are often not pc^sessed of goodthe first witness, ne proouceu lu , buslne€s qualities, but, fed by the suavity
will of Isidore Poirier, by which » w«e i of adept in figures, who shows <y
«tiK3 ^rp^Le^tVl?mjl home-
mel, civil engineer, who terevt! Sf^rlriTl* taken! toe dmoelts made
plan of the premises of Isidore i wnfr, Qr comme,nccd. Safer Institutions, Incor- 
where the murder was committed, lne IX}rntt,d, offer from 3 to 4 per oent. 
next witness was Coroner Migna-ult, national Pas toff Ice Savings 
who nroduced several articles : a re- which limits the amount deposited.

ofeartrid^but*- SZÏÏStâ £$!£
er’s kmfe, insurance potowes and sejwl f^0a*nd frictions whereby depositors can 
letters signed by Mr. Evanete Oham- be 1>rotect.ed against any risk or loss 

gne, inspector of the Standard l>ife tltrough bad management, 
rrsuranee Company, which articles he Port Hope, Jan. 17. 

used as evidence against the accused, 
and at 5 o’clock the court adjourned un
til 10 o’clock to-morrow moaning. The 
courthouse was so crowded that over 
200 people could not get in.

yT/- Shoes easy for the pocketbook 
and easy for the feet—the never 
wearying story of Dollar Days in 
the Big Shoe Store. We select 
four very special values out of the 
splendid range of values laid out 
for Dollar Days. You will grant 
that these four particular items are 
timely and seasonable goods, as 
are the other values of the day :

Ladies’ Black Felt and 
Jersey Cloth Over Gaiter, 
knee length, length, leather 
faced, reg. $1.50, Wednes
day and Thursday 

Ladies’ Felt Button and Lace 
Boots, plain or foxed, 
warm lined, suitable for 
house or street wear, reg.
$1.50, Wednesday 
Thursday ........................ •••

-iinters Is e Bearding Hesse.
br World: I often see In the society 
as of the various newspapers that 
ad Mrs. So and So. of the smart set, 
a pension. Will yon please tell me 
It means? Ignoramus.
17, 1898. ____________

Err;POIRIER MURDER CASE. ).

&
I

* V—- Bedroom Suites, Dining Room 
Furniture, Gheffoniers, Parlor Tables, Bookcases, Rockers, 
Parlor Furniture and a nice range of specialties for. the

E MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.

OR | $2.00 1 MEN
Waterproof Laced Boots—box- 

1 calf—Goodyear welts—all Y 
ses—a $3.50 boot—Wednesday

It wiU pay anyone to buy these goods now, even 
though not actually wanted for a few weeks. See window 
display.

neat, all sizes, teg. $1.5U, 
Wednesday and Dittrsday.- $10* 

Men’s and Ladies Antelope 
House Slippers, fur bouml.

■ fleece lined, warranted to 
wear two yearsTref- and $1.65, Wednesday and 
Thursday..................................... ....

or our
but

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, y
$1.00v 7 Extension Tables, quarter-cut Oak, 

« heavy turned legs, highly po 
ed, heavy legs, braced, reg. $26 
$30, apt-da 1 ..

2 Sideboards, quarter-cut oak, 
handsome design, large 24 x 40, 
British bevelled plate mirror,fancy 
shelf on top, 2 ft. x 4 ft 6 In. top. 
uirce drawers, one neatly lined 
with purple velvet. constructed 
throughout of solid oak, top of 
back handsomely carved, also 
heavy doer panels, reg. $09,
special ...................... ......................

Wire Back, Easy Chairs, upholster! 
ed in crimson mohair plush, 
spring arms and back, nicely but
toned. spring edge seat and ruffle
border, reg. $20, special .............. ..

Quarter-cut Oak Library Chairs, up
holstered in finest leather, spring 
seat and back, buttoned or plain, 
border, large, heavy, polished oak 
arms, reg. from $19 to $21, Spec-

Bed room Suites, quarter-cut oak,
STft. ST U
Shaped front, two small and two 
large drawers, fancy shaped Brit
ish bevelled plate mirror, 35 x 28 
t^handsomelyra^ mM
hikb 4 ft, 6 in wid*, with swelled, hiiad and foot b<»rd lKautlfuIly 
carved, highly polished, reg $56,
special ...................................................v16’uu

Bedroom Suite bird’s-eye tn»Ple. 
large double bed, swelled foot und 
head handsomely carved, beaded 
panels, large dresser, two small 
and large swelled drawers in «tse. 
large 3 ft. 5 In. x 1 ft 10 In. Brit
ish bevelled oval *aped mirror, 
with hat box and two drawers on 
side top 4 ft. 1 In. x 23 lu. large 
stall'd, with high back choicest of 
woodv reg. $58, special ..............$«-00

Curly Birch Dressing Table and 
Stand, .very low, large. 8 .ft. x l 
ft 9 in., oval shaped mirror, cup
board on side, one large drawer 
at bottom, extra large stand. * 
fL 4 In x 1 ft. 7 In. wide, one 
large drawer and cupboard In 
centre, brass trimmings, reg. $29t 
special

Large Turkish Couches, beautifully 
upholstered In corduroy, buttoned 
throughout, spring head and heat, 
fancy design frame, brass Klmp. 
reg. $19, special .... _....................... $l»-00

[OR 1 $1.75 | MEN I Hsb-
andJ.H. $20.00?n

Cordovan Laced Boots—Goad- ♦ 
>ar welt—brood toe—sues 5, 5 Y 
2 6 and 6 1-2—these sold for 
> -clearing while they last at

and
Why They «o Is Private Banks.

Editor World: The reason w.hy people do 
not directly vse toe bank to many cases is 
on account of the insolent and domineering 
hoggishness of tire manager, who, for a 
p.-itry luan, wo».d. want the earth as se- 
entity, fully insured against fire and acci
dent: , ___

Tiiist ccaipasles, as a rule, are of very 
A Parly lo Start i’reiu Learalagten Next uttJo uâi. ln me way of commerce. They

are hot quit* enough for everyday business, 
but splendid ln xn-efr own tgihere. "L' °- 
Savings Bank" splendid for savings, but too 
ylow log everyday work. A mail cannot 
wait 30 days for what he has to have the 
day after to-morrow. Splendid tor whait 
they were Intended for, «taring. Now, whan 
Is left? A man must have money .say ln a day 
cr two. What Is he to do? Go to the 
bank and be snubbed, or go somewhere 
else? He generally prêt rs to go where he 
w 11 receive courteous tremunemt, and he 
go; a to the private banker or money-lender, 
who, If he does charge mores knows enough 
to be courteous. Ythere docs the money 
come from the lender lends -the man? Why 
very often out cf the identical bank tha.t 
refused to do business with him at n legi
timate rate, but evidently wins wtUtn-g when 
the shave was made detp enodgh. Mind, 1 
do not say oil banks or managers, for there 
are some of them that are all right, even 
du -their refusal to do what you want, but I 
do say, and I am sure it can be proved, 
Clt-a-t some of them are making more or 
dess than unlicensed "pawn shops,” using 

Disease. the three b ills. They do not do It directlylo Prevent 1 . of course, but lnddiecUy through their
In introducing Abbey s nttervescent agen( Almost eveiy private bank that 

Salt into Canada, the proprietors only gu<.8 down is Indebted to some chartered
n«k for a fair tria.1. The merits of the bank whdeb Is drdlrectly a «lient partner In
nrenn nation will do the rest. In this the concern.preparation w . T * wavs- seme warehousing companies. Whose moneyPonpectwn Ihe Cai^dabMWt says. myBt ^ tJie«4 Why some l>a«ik
Ibis preparation deserves every g 3 w^0 ^Mires with them itihe Mvamied rate of

word which is being saw of it. a imeretit obtained on -looms, which are cov- 
eamplc is offered to each physician ana ere(i by warehouse -reeepts. 
most favorably is it commented upon. A. M. Bowman.
There is no doubt but that the daily 
_ of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will lie 
a great preventive and aid in warding 
off attacks of disease.”

Abbey's Effervescent Salt is known as 
the foundation of health. All druggists 
sea this standard English preparation at 
60 cents a large battle. Trial size, 25 
cents.

$1.00

_ -gc Successor to the
^ Clapp Shoe Co.

yoNGB STREET.
.75. i ►

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE. ^
BO! FOR THE KLONDIKE. SIS$55.00 ing ai.

|QR | $1.50 I MEN $ tnry
suited for

, Month-Tker WIU Take the 
Edinonlon Boute.

252.* W. K- Vanderbilt proposes to have a 
cake wailk, and two great cake wn.lkvs-s, 
Meârs. Williams and Walker, cdored, 
have challenged the ronUonatreto a cotl_
gjgg.VSSg
l°rsaS to«ttMriTnnderbil! ‘‘cmddo’J 
walk for a doughnart. let alone a cake.

Senator Walcott, who went to Europe 
last year as the heedjrf toe bi metaUM 
commission, made a speech m the Seni 
ate at Washington yesterday, giving an 
areoimt o.f his mission. - In England he 
said every courtesy was shown, but he Sd V disposition there to depart 
from the gold standard. Mr. 55alwtt 
«siill thinks, however, ti)»t an, 
tic-nai bi metallic agreement is feasible.

Percy Ijockyar, aged 5, disappe-wd 
from his home in Philadelphia on Fn 
dav, and his body, weighted by stones 
tied to the neck and ankles. h«s hew 
found in the bottom of a creek. Samuel 
Henderson, 15 years old, has been are 
resed on suspicion of murdering the 
child in emulation of wild west
heroes, of whoin he had been
reading in trashy novels. The
d^d child had" knife
him, and his skull was crushed to. Hen
derson admitted a knowledge of the 
knife wounds, but said they were due 
to accident. __________ ____ ‘

.$16.50Calfskin Laced Boots—London V 
— vv-Vay sewn soles—sizes 8 Y 

$2.50 boot—Wednesday X
AMUSEMENTS.

"opera 
HOUSE

Leamington, Ont., Jan. 17.—At a meeting 
of the I’enlnsula Mining and Development 
Company, Limited, held at Windsor on 
Saturday, all arraggements were made by 
the company for their expedition to the 
Klondike, which wl.l leave Windsor on heb. 
15 Wudev tlie maMyemênt of Major J. *». 
Joimson of Leamington. .Tûe following gen- 
t ton en will accompany the Major: Ç. A. 
Hugheson, Ouvtry; J. O. Burk, Blenheim, 
hi. Toll. Oliver)’; J. Coyne, Leamington; B. 
Noble, Leamington; D. Noble, North ridge, 
William Jonnson. Essex; J LJckman, hg- 
s,x; J C. Myres, Cotta m; C. MacApe, Cot
ta m; j. 1 meson, Wheatley; It. h. deeming, 
Kingsville; D. Edwards, Coats worth; l'. 
Dawson, Coatsworth; Thomas Dancey, 
Coatsworth, W. Toll, George Lawreuce J 
B Lawrence Blenheim. The expedition 
will go by Edmonton and expects to reach 

Yukon district to about two montas.

Repairing 
Watches 
Best

GRAND THE
THEATRE
SUCCESS

11.50.
IniB MONSTER SHOE HOUSE. $16.00Large _ Easy , Chairs and Rockers, 
polished qcarter-cut oak frames 
upholstered In silk brocatellel 
spring seat, buttoned back, with 
frame handsomely carved on top
reg. $18.50, special .......................... .

8 Solid Quarter-cnt Oak Buffets, 
three drawers, one large and two 
small, shelf on top, 3 ft. 6 In. x 
16 to., heavy brass trimmings 
reg. $10, special ...

5 China Cabinets, quarter-cnt oak, 
heavily carved, 8 adjustable 
shelves 2 ft. 8 in. wide, 6 ft. 6 
to. high, 1 ft. 5 in. deep, nlcelv 
polished, reg. $28. special 

Cheffonlers, in bird’s-eye Imnple and 
quarter-cut oak, highly polished, 4 
large drawers, two small drawers

OR I $1.25 I MEN 4BOW
WOW

BACHELOR’S 
HONEYMOON

°T8hursday-ln Cav New York. _

$13.75
Casco Calf Laced Boots—^cx- 

ensaori soles—coin -toe—ail sizes 
tgood value at $2.50—Wednee- 
ay $1.25.

ÎE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.

$21.00 Is what keeps our watchmakers 
so busy. Makes many good cus
tomers for us, for what annoys 
one more than a watch fast one 
day and slow the next ?

&14.00

p-vkssi. cu.toSî«>0s
IS

17 NIOBE
10cMèZr15c 10c, 15c, 25c

iOR | $1.00 | MEN Parlor Sofa^ or^Wlndorv^ Seat, with

fringe Iwth8 aid!*?’ covered in silk 
and buttoned throughout, 

special ............................ $17.50

$22.00 17th Week 
MONDAY, 
JAN...........

Is Yours That Way?the

Dongoto. Kid Laced Boots—ex
cision soles—sizes 6 to 10— 
orth $2—Wednesday $1.

E MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.

and hat box. heavy brass trim
mings, reg. $18.75, special We will make it a timekeeper or 

there will be no charge.
«1. I$15.00

ttMAIN FLOOR
WEDNESDAYSPECIAL CUSHION SALEThe same may be said of

Mat àt 2. TO R O N T Q
— A g OPERA HOUSE V;
llVff. at O. j|,i| Week—Jan. 17 to $2.

PALMER COMIC
Fra opera company
_ Bargain Matinees
DlAVOLO. Tues.» Thurs.» Sat,

Next—Go-Won-Qo Mohawir.

Watchmakers♦*
R | 75c | MEN I We have in stock about 200 Sofa Cushions, all well 

covered and filled, that must be sold. We must have the 
Every cushion must go Wednesday. Come early 

and secure your choice :
large slxe,

and

Jewellersi ►
Boston Oalf Laced Boots— a 
veted soles—all sizes, 6 to 10— 
“giilar $1.25—Wednesday 75c.

3 MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.

Mtillaud Trn.i Campany.
T. Dixon Craig, M.P., assignee for the 

Midland Trust Co. of Port Hope, has Is
sued a circular notifying creditors to file 
claims before Feb. 1-5 next. A meeting of 
the creditors has been called for Feb. 27 
in the Town Hall, Port Hope.

130-132 Tonga Street.room.use
♦♦

Best Koele lo Urn Klondike.

*asssssss|g
boot Rail and Tramway—or via Ska- 
gnav and wagon road to summit or 
White Pass. The lines over these pass
es, we are assured, will be in opera .ton 
by Feb. 1. 1898. by which tinte the 
worst storms will be over and the 
snow packed down fit for travel-mg.

The ice goes oat of the Upper Yukon 
basin lakes about May 15, or simultane
ously with the opening of the Stiekeen 
Jtiver, 300 miles so-uth, but you can 
reach the Salmon', Felly, Stewart and 
Klondike country three weeks earlier 
by properly equipping your party and 
sledding your outfits Lake Lmdeman 
tô open river at the foot ef Ijffke 
Barge, 160 miles, thus avoiding ixws^le 
portages ait Mike Canon and hite 
Horse Rapide. c

Send two cents postage to Charles S.
Fee, St. Paul. Minn., for latest illu
strated Alaska map. The Northern Fn- 

*~c is the only railway nmniiwr its
Lto™darda-nto^risÿ^d ftè*cohmirt sker> Q A LEDON l AN R IN K.
ers) through to Tacoma, Seattle «ad VjrtL-I-i-' on Wednesday
P?\Iflfhe pioneer line in- Alaska passe-n- Bventog, the 19th tost, °nWinnip^ 
eer traffic, the Northern Pacific W’li con- any Evening, the 20th Inst., re t
fine itself to giving the Latest authentic Vs. T.A/J. ________________ —
information as to reliable routes of 
travel available Feb,, 1898.

Teg. $2.25, special ...........................
Corresponding reductions op every 
cushion and remember we still 
have some beauties to goods that 
were $5, $6 and ..............................

$1.50Handsonle Cushions, 
down filled, reg. $3, special ..... 
arodsome Cushions, large size, 
down filled, 3L4 in., double ruffle, 
covering of finest French Sateen,

$1.85 ASSEY MUSIC HALLR | 50c | MEN I NEXT TUESDAY 
Nordica Concert,

Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Admission (441),'50c.

$7.00
% lluptl.t Young Men.

The Young Men’s Bible Class of College- 
street Baptist Church held a very success
ful entertainment. The program was tak
en part in entirely by members of the class 
and consisted of choruses, read'igs, Instru
mental music, etc. The oratlv-i delivered 
by Mr. George J. Menge, B.A., deserves 
special mention; hist subject was “The Na
ture and Value of Ideals.” The Hon. 
President, Rev. S. S. Bates, B.A.. and 
Messrs. Teece, Buck. Williams, Booth, 
Coalman, Oakley, Aldridge, Bradley and 
MoRonald also took special part. Although 
the class has been but recently formed It 
numbers about fifty members The officers 
are: Hon. President, Rev. 8. S. Baris, 
B.A.; President, F. Booth; Vice-President, 
T B. Buck; Secretary-Treasurer, C. Pudl-

QOOOOftftfl 1 H Cl U ■ t » « aaMMAfiMMMMmMMôtMil

I Bargains in Men’s Suits WednesdayFelt Garter Boots—McKay A
wo soles—wide toe—sizes 6, 7, 
-Tbis line sold for $1.25—clear- 
g ait 50c. Y

2 MONSTER SHOE HOUSE. Y

HI* Warfare Over.
The funeral of the late Thomas Walker 

took place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence, 16 Bracin.-fl Id-avenue, to 
St. James' Cemetery. Deceased 
member of the Queen’s Own and served 
with them at Ridgeway In ’60; he was also 
a member of the Veterans of *03 Associa- 
tlon. All ex-members are requested to at
tend the funeral. ___

was an ex- On the eve of itwk-taktaf we find that we have lee many Men’s Suite 
In sizes 40, 4$ end 44. We are determined la make a clearing or them 1n the 
ane dav amd will put them an enr bargain table for Wednesday. They are 

II Mew seasonable goods, Canadian. Scotch and English Tweeds latest 
natteras and color», best of linings and trimmings, stylish eat and perfect 

These prices will prevail for Ihe one day. All goods marked In 
finite that were 810 to 818 for 89.50; 89.00 to 810.60 for 87.80;

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
JO-NIGHT—8.15

MRS. VON FINK EL STB IN

mountford
Reserved seals 35c. Admission 25c.

R | 25c | MEN | -,

r
J filling sails 
X plain figures 
A to 88.00 for 85.50.

Mail order shoppers who are quick to write for these daily 
secure the advantage of the money-saving

Alaska Qog Rubbers—sizes 5, A 
and 6 1-2—regular price 75c— 5 

lea ring while they last at 25c. w

E MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, f TTTT5 hockey.
Great week for Hockey *t the

fin. January bargains 
chances they offer.

can
. J. GUINANE
2 STORES]

Military In»4liiite Leeleres.

I^^^Robert Simpson Co. —
Pressent of the Institute, and the lecture 
will brifln at 8.15. Officers of the garri
son as well as members, are Invited, and 
ns this la the first of the season’s lectures 
It is hoped the lecturer will be greeted 
with a large attendance.

X
Tuesday, 18th Jan., 1893.

cifi BELL TELEPHONE210 YO.NGE ST. 
MO Ql'EE.\ W. $

Semi-Annual Sale.
SILK SPECIALS

OF CANADA.'

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

8.W. CORKER YOMGE AMD QUEEN STREETS * 

170,172,174,176,178 Tonje Street.Plitid Tnffetoef among the jnany

M green* and
cheeky n(, aTray of Satin Broca dee,
evening shades. Very special at 7jc to
*'3.-HichrRtack Silks of highest manu- 
facture undoubted durability and fast
«ur*1^1»»^ Duchess, 
Satine at $1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $2
} 5^—Remnant Counter. Speelal 
of useful lengths, for trlmmiug^ an«i 
Blouse Waists. in most fashionable 
stylrs and colors. Marked at ver) l°w 
prices to clear before stodJ-taKing.

1 and 3 Queen Street West. ?246 ancing and
DeportmentDT.Atirinmmi #»r Whl*ker ?

James Richardson, 21 MeCaul-street, who 
works on the steamer Ocean ln the sum- 
mer. created a sensation on Queen-street 
west at noon yesterday by rolling around 
on the sidewalk, apparently to "great pain. 
He was taken Into Kennedy s drug store, 
where he announced that be had taken a 
couple of ounces of laudanum. Dr. Itoe 
gave him nn emetic and sent h’m to St. 
Michael’s Hospital, where he was pumped 
out. but there was no sign of the drug, und 
the patient aeemed to be suffering only 
from alcoholism. He admits having been 
drinking very heavily lately.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towel 
In Canada will find convenient rooms
Telephone lcompn<nyîC37 T°L£M£
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS »
SOUMD-FR°0? CABINETS.___

filallonary Fnrlnerrs. 
branch of Canadian Stationery 

„ Inaugurated at Tempore 
Batburst-street. on Saturday 

resident and vice-president, 
Venables lespec-

ond making enquiry into the system of 
their management Mayor Shaw 
thanked Mayor Diehl in advance for 
courtesy that he asked for the visitors.

Mayor Diehl requested Aldermen 
Summers and E. J. Dickmam to look aft 
ter Messrs. Donald and Denison and aid 
them in prosecuting their enquiry.

The arrest of the editor of EU Recon
centra do of Havana has been ordered 
because the paper attacked the Spanish 
army.

MAYOR DIEHL.MAYOR SHAW TO

Teronto*»
Buffalo for
Buffalo, N.Y., Jan 17,-Mayor Diehl 

this morning received from 
Shaw of Toronto a letter, in Which it 

stated that Richard èonald presi
dent of the Market Improvement Aasoei- 
.riîm and AM. Deni,son of Toronto, 

shortly visit Buffalo for the pnre 
wo of inspecting the public markets

A new
Engineers was 
ance Hall, 171 
night. The P . T
Messrs J Dixon and J.tteriyq were dulyinstaUedbytheerecj- 
five of Branch No. !• At too close a 
pltasant hour was spent 
fresbments supplied by the 
Messi-s. Edward Thomas, T. L. Holmes and

Chief Magistrate (tending ta 
Painters tlegerdln* Markets. -BY-

A. ROY MACDONALD. ÜR.

at TEMPLE BUILDING,

per

ett

EPPS’S COCOAJcseph Hughes.
^lllS • e • •

jBright, sparkling glints of 
prettiness to hold hats and 
heighten beauty—some as 
(cheap as 25c.
|XUE IN VALUES,
IGANCE IN GOODS and 
ITER, IN LOW PRICE

is proverbial of.........

Send for 
CircularsShirt Waist Offer Richmond

street.Cure for Drunkenness Norik Toronto Ro^o-m A»«oel«llon.
The Executive of this association, have 

decided to postpone _ the _ convention 
which was

ENGLISH
BREAKFAT COCOA

mpose
A sample lot of well sorted size* In 

Beautiful Organdie Muslins, will be

$2.25 for $1.50; $2.5<l $2.75. $3 for $->; 
$3.50. $3.75, $4 for $3; $■>, $5-o0. $6 $> 
for $4. patterns all good tor evening 
or housr' wear these offer ran ui^pre- 
redented chance for securing highest 
class goods at specially low prices.

MAIL ORDFWS 
Are filled promptly and satisfactorily.

$
HARRY WILLIAMS, 129 MeCaul St.

The old established end gu<x?w&fle^Cr^^rnevXk£>Se&vJr7. N™
thing but5 lir-t-cl.oH rafrestaoenta suited, 
at the lowest [testable price*. 
E»tabll»hedv1878iAM8> MoUaul-ateet*.

If6t which was to have been held in the 
York ville Town HaM on Tuesday even- 
ine, to a date to be decided later on, of 
-which due notice will be given.______ _

The Duke Cure removes all crave for tl-cohollc simulants In a few day. to ^tor

Æ,btotP.îceVantaCtta^

an DB McTAGGABT, 189 Church-street^

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional rtattolng and personal integrity per-
msitrewbyR- Meredith, Chief Justice of On-

t0Hon.TGr0W.°'Ross, Minister of Education.

T?i°W°’ Yarker, Banker. Toronto.
S- iK Manager ‘«ank,

T8?NordheImcr, German Consul, Toronto.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

? uewar PYTHIAN PARLORS.CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

L.ad packages only, 25, 30, 49, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson * Hey, Limited Wioleeale Agents, Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only*Cor* Queen and Victoria Sts.

g Hall and Assembly Rooms. Two 
Special low rates. Ap^to

21 Queen-street East.

. Prepared by JAMES EPPS ft CO, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist* 

London, England.GHEUER’S Daneln
Pianos.KING STREET

Opposite the Postoffice. 
Toronto.

246
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A fortune
in patents is represented 
by Cottams Seed.. The 
most valuable advantages 
are thus secured to every 
bird keeper using this 
celebrated food,
KTATirit “BART. COTTAM A CO. WITOON, «$% 
WU1 IVCr label. Contente, manufsetwed under 
6 patenta, *ell separntely—BIRD "READ, lOe. ; PERUa 
IIOLDKK, Ac. ; 6EKD, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yee 
get this 2Se. worth for 10e. Tliree times the vaine oj 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 98 poges—post free 25c.

1181

i

A
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THE TORONTO WORLDK
TUESDAY MORNING NO RESRE6 fJUMBMtlBB THAjirm. <•

'"drTWod’S White Star LineTAKE THE
Dominion 8. S. Une

The “Tea.Pot 
Man are the ss 
ALWAYS PUF

Boy al Mali Stoamero, New York to Liver
pool, earning at Queenstown:

B.S. Britannic .
8.8. Majestic .
S.S. Germanic .
8.8. Teutonic .

Superior Second Cabin accommodation;/)!» 
Majestic end Teutonic. For further Infor- 

apply to Charles A. PJpon, Gen. 
: Ontario, 8 Ktng-etreet east, To-

Gentlemen’s
Overcoats

Canada’s Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE.

4S3E..........
VANCOUVER . -Saturday, 27th Nov 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN . ...SaturOaj, Utb uec., e4 
LABRADOR ...>Saturday, „

*• "• « gj.*

. Jan. 11)th, noon. 
, Jan. 28th, noon. 
.. Feb. 2nd, noon. 
.. Feb. 9th, noon.Will the Drummond County Railway 

be Taken Over.
SI

rnatlon 
Agent for 
route.■eun. Bay» and Walnwrlgbs Talked Ike 

Mat'er Over Wllk Mr. Blair, Mr. 
•ehreiber aad Mr. Harrto-Tbe Minister 

Undemanding With tbr

CRUISESSOUTHERN
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
From the great variety of 
Overcoats and Ulsters in our 
stock it is quite easy to make 

selection suitable for the 
tastes of any man of taste. 
Besides the variety of styles, 
there is every kind of material 
suitable for overcoats. The 
prices range from four-fifty 
to fifteen dollars. For ten 
dollars you can be as stylishly 
dressed as the most particu
lar man can desire.

calling all 1 «lands between. Days. Dp. 
Feb-1—Nçw Yofk.. Trinidad, Ja

ma Ice, Nassau .....
Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ............
Merch 12—New York, Trial dad, New

York ......................................
BERMUDA, Feb- ”• »»•

Quebec 88. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
216 A. AHEBN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St

BAKLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent.

:
32 200Wants an 

«rand Trank Cefsn ibe fiesalen-Hac- c246
S3 856 
30 168NOTICE! .1ALEOL1AD W«iMoan'd Heard Free-Of le vis Sew».

Ottawa, Jan. 17.-<Speclal.)-Genrral Man
ager Hays and Assistant General Manager 
Walnwrlght of the G. T. R. were engaged 
all afternoon with Mr. Blair, Mr. Schrelber 
and General Freight Agent Harris of the 
I. C. R.. discussing the arrangements for 
the through extension of the I. C. It. and 
terminal facilities at Montreal. It will be 
spring before the Drummond County Rail
way Is taken over, but Mr. Bhilr wants 
an understanding with the G. T. R. before 
the session opens.

Maroeoald Heard From.
Alexander Macdonald, who was 1» town 

Inst week as a member of the United 
States survey staff, has evidently not seen 
the Ottawa' papers since he left. ,l»ts 
morning Mr. William Ogllvle received the 
following communication from Mncdomud. 
It IS dated at Montreal. Jan.- 15, and reads:

-Dear Sir,-Just before leaving for Mont
real I heard from New York by wire that 
you were making enquiries about me In 
Washington. I want you to know that my 
enquiries were made for prominent offi
cials, and they will result In the establish 
ment of an Alaskan bureau at Washington 
to prevent further fraud. The papers re
ceived from your department will be 
ed to von Intact 30 minutes after my ar
rival In New York. I have wired the In
terested parties to meet me there on the 
arrival of the train, and after thepapers 
have been examined they will be mailed to 
Ottawa; so that you may know that they 
have not been put to Improper use. 
Thanking you for your courtesy. _

Macdonald when here showed 
signed by Chauncey Depew, the New York 
millionaire, but there is a grange similar
ity between the writing In the above letter 
and that which the Yankee clâlnied he had 
just received from New York.

Lalenehe Tapper .Must Ge
lt is settled that there will be a change 

In the Inspectorship of fisheries for Mani
toba. Mr. Latouchv Tapper Is to go, be- 
esnse he is n political partisan, and he will 
be succeeded by Mr. Colclough, a partisan
“^Je'puty Surgi 011-General Oliver of Halifax 
arrived here this afternoon to arrange with 
the Militia Department for the manufac
ture of the Oliver accoutrements for the
mr!leW. Tharp, A. D. C. to the Governor- 
General, bns been promoted to be a _aiptain 
atid command a company lu the rifle Drt-
gade. CharIes Fitzpatrick, Sol ici tor Gen-

fellow

i saaasasass:
A perfect cure FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
£^dtuA^AT"R^CHeiALb9

BOO- P.R FOTTLMm
salb MY ALL pWOttim.uwriMir»------- hT^-M—MMBMMMM» —

asa
order for Trans

at Verrai order
Leave your 

fer of Baggage 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
checked at real-

THE SUND
246

Every Monday Morning 
tivc Department—SI 

Orford Up Agi 
His B

Baggage 
dance to destination. INTENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE246

SHOULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
SAILINGS FOR NEXT WEEK.... 

Cunard Line 8 8. Umbria (8000 tons), 16th 
January, from New York.

Dominion Line 8. 8. Canada (9000 tons), 
16th January, from Boston.

Dominion Line 8. 8. Scotsman (6040 tons), 
19th January, from Portland.

All of the above steamships have 
line accommodation In all classes, I 
rates.
A. F. WEBSTER,

Northeast Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Is Sole Toronto Agent

auction sales.________

rj TOWNSEND
22 KI/Ïg ST. WEST. & CO.

The Sunday night honse-bn 
established ch 

Every Monday morn 
are received at the del 

from citizens whose h 
while they .weren't 

Lust Sunday nlgli

42 Emprti

sueak thief is an 
Toronto.Strengthens the 

entire system, 
Body, Brain and 
Nerves — Cures 
Stomach trou
bles.

very 
at lowM°MS6S,S«p‘&r y‘

JBBJt M» i!
lu, .produced at the time of sale, tdere wi £ Sffe“or U by PnhUc AucHon ■« tto 
Auction Rooms of J. TOWNSEND *C,o., 
22 King-atreet west, in the City of Toronto, 
on SATURDAY. JANUARY 
the hour of 12 o clock noon the follow ,ng
ber1 right oÆ ( lomia-avenue, lnrfhe cky

numbc^lS St. Ularena-avenoe Toromo.
The property will be sold «inject to • re 

servedf*’rt^pr pnrt'civlars and^condltkme of 
snip apply to DENTON, DODS A aCRD, 
“Temple Building,’ comer of Bay andRleh_ 
inond-Btreeits, Toronto, Solicitors for the
' Elated at Toronto this 10th day of Jan
uary, 1898.

j ; plaints 
. .B partment

been robbed 
out visiting, 
as far ns known were:*8 1) Mitchell, ■
Parkdale, where tbe thieves got 
of punts, a gold anger ring, a si 
a pair of bracelets, a pair of
*j7J° Clones, MS Dclawsre-

h!Td betenDentri',ivd atuTa small 
p’iHh and some silverware stolen C Rot^rt Garbutt, 156 Argyle-st 
„ depot. Thieves entered
Buudav night and stole $10 and 

Henry Jewell, 3 Spencer-avi 
his clock lying outside the hous 
returned. He S «revered that

a%

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,K
EXCURSION TICKETSUS to I2i King St East, CBH
Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool.
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow.
Allan State every Saturday tp Glasgow.
Wilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York » 

to London. B
Special tours to all winter resorts in Unit- j 

ed States and Europe. '‘Jg
Before purchasing year drafts o*,%Eun>->e a 

get our quotations and save Our ■
rates are away down. T'z

S. J. SHARP, 66 YonzcO,treet.

V. mail-TORONTO. lot nutn-

Vin
Mariani

0

CAST AWAY
FOREVER.

ted by the eonstltnt'on to the Provincial 
Legislature, as has marked your course dur 
Jug the Parliamentary term now about to
ClHon. J. M. Gibson then observed: “It Is 
His Honor’s will and pleasure that this 
Legislative Assembly be prorogued; and th.s 
Legislative Assembly Is accordingly pro
rogued," and the session was over.

a letter
the hous

__ He discovered that
hnri been entered In bis absent 

- had probably abandonedLOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND thieve» had prcmuoiy 
A silver watch was stolen.

Pallet Their Trail
The police have not bjen 1A1( 

deavor to locate the th*eveg, 
ore of opinion that the burgled 
loss numerous as long as they h, 
tody three men who westjarre» 
day afternoon. The prisoners ai 

' Fall on. aged '26. Cheawfr 
young 1 man named Jack 
Henry Levin, aged 16, 136 Ade 
west, who are held on a ebars 
breaking. The specific charge it 
broke Into H. Graham s house, , 
street, on Jan. 10, and 8*ole thr 
It Is understood that should 1 
fall there w!H be others.

Fallon was released fr0D; j1 
Prison last July, after serving 
sentence for housebreaking. A 
of his conviction there were 30
'’T^thTr'lM hous^eskc 
yesterday I* »t>gh Stantom who 
with entering the stor> W 
Front-street cant. !a?LJ nf'fhl* 
already been convicted In this 

Is sllegrd to have n

Ga^aAVJSa?. Sf W^SSSS^t 1»-
LakANCHOR 8?8." UNE—GLASGOW. 

Fumcssla Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Ja6. 291
WILSON &eFL'RNB8S-LBYLAND LINE- 

TO LONDON DIRECT. _ ^
Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 6. Vic- '

«• Mariani Wine '*

No other article has ever 
received so many vol
untary testimonials from 
eminent people as 
lvorld famous tonic wine,
Vin Mariani.

y;/And Passed a Few Amendments That 
He Said Were Necessary.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Banishes Rheumatism 

and Sciatica.

BANKS,$100,000 la 8Â VED
-------THE------

by She Department mf DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, $1,500,000

Tbe Csaatrr
Neglected Childreb In On erle Victoria,

^ROBINSON'* HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers, 69% Yonge-etreet, Agents.

The report of the Department of Ne
glected and Dependent Children, wblcu 
was presented to the House lu manuscript, 
states that tnere are now 608 children lu 
foster homes throughout thy province and 
that the various Children 8 Aid Societies 
are doing a splendid work In the aggregate 
for neglected and homelesa children. The 
principle of finding bomea for children In
stead of keeping them In institutions for 
a number of years meets with continued 
favor from all classes, and is effecting a 
very substantial saving of public funds, 
it is estimated that If harf of the children 
who are now in foster homes had been 
kept In Institutions, the annual mainten
ance for them would be over 330.1MX1, and. 
taking the past four years, the cost would 
have been fully $iu0,utt0. By finding 
homes for these children without unneces
sary delay, the cost of large and expensive 
buildings and of many official» Is avoided. 
The benefit to the children themselves, 
which, after all, Is the chief conslderatlqc. 
Is very pronounced.

The report states that daring the past 
year, Mrs. Harriet the children's visitor for 
the province, has traveled several thousand 
miles and personalty calred upon 250 or 
the children. They were found, us a rule, 
to be kindly and affectionately treated, and 
enjoying all the advantages of ordinary 
home llle.

thisisreal Solemnity tbe Cere-tbe* With Ft
many el F re re g» tien Was Carried Del 
Sir DUver’a Fermai Speech-Mr. Whit
ney Threw the Dees #r Last Minnie

Reserve Fundi....................$1,600,000
Bills of Exchange on United States and

Europe bought and sold. __
Interest allowed on deposits of 31 and up. 
Main office. Corner King and Yonge-

Mr. Beechinor Was in 
Terrible Condition.

European anu Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,

a
s

Legislation Upon the Government. SlBranch offices—Queen and Eether-streets. 
corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das. Queen and Sherboume and Spadma
and flONg8IR FRANK SMITH, President. 

R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager. ■

Hon. Charles Fltspatrica, euu'ius 
eraU Is to be banqueted by his ft 
townsmen of Quebec on tile algt lnet.

■ Mr Vallee of the Montreal Jail has been 
appointed temporarily as deputy 
8t Vincent de Paul Penlteutla 

Mr. Charles A. Gauvreau, 
elected member for Temlscouata, will 
the address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne. , , . _

Mr. Fred L. Jones, chief preventive offl- 
of customs, has caused the arrest at

i
, The prorogation of the Ontario Leglsla- 
- tare was accomplished yesterday afternoon 

amidst almost funereal solemnity. Only 26 
members of the House were present and 
just five ladles seated ou the floor of the 
House witnessed the closing of the last 
session of the current Parliament. These 
ladies were: Miss Mowat, Miss Hodgtns, 
Mrs. Arthur Mowat and Madame, and Misa 
BvantoreL

warden of Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- « 
Telephone 2010.Could Not Walk or Put His 

Hand to His Mouth. Produces Refreshing Sleep.
A SAFEGUARD AGAINST

Mental Diseases.

the newly

dividends.

The Dominion BankSix Bottles of Mature'» Medicine 
Effect a Complete Cure.

cer
schooneT*John!MlHard5and also of the^crew 
and a party named Ford, the super-cargo. 
They will be tried for smuggling. Street 
broke Jail the night of bis arrest.

The new civil service list Is out .
4 new Church of England parish Is to be 

formed in Ottawa South.
The Canada Atlantic. Railway Company 

has decided to build nn elevator at Coteau 
Landing with a capacity of 500,000 bushels. 
The municipality will give freedom from 
taxation for 20 years.

Blanton
complice.dividend notice.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current -quarter, and that the same 
will be pay able at the banking house In 
this city, on and after
TUESDAY, the 1st day of FEBRUARY, 

next
The transfer books -will be closed from 

the,21st to the 31St of January next, both 
daj4 Inclusive.

By order of the board. d gamble

General Manager.

By the Royal Mail SteamerPremier'Get His ttaerum.
The presence of so many members (the 

majority of them Liberals) was due to tue 
Sunday efforts of Premier Hardy and his 
secretary, Mr. Bastedo, to secure a quorum 
in the Assembly Hall before prorogation, 
for it was the Government’s desire to hold 
an extra session In order to make good an 
oversight regarding bill No. 80, affecting 
the sale of patent medicines and ttlcohol 
by druggists and others. - 

The Attorney-General having secured his 
quorum at 3 o’clock, the Speaker took the 
chair, and Mr. Hardy .explained th.it 
through an oversight amendment* Intend
ed to be made in tne Bill had not appeared 
therein, so that he would ask permission 
of The House to make the necessary alter
ations now in order that the "bill might not 
give rise to any litigation or other diffi
culty. He referred to the prorogation days 
of tne Legislature of 1854 and 180* as pre

fer legislating In the very ntst

For overworked men, deli
cate women,sickly children 
this healthful, invigorating 
and stimulating tonic has 
no equal.
Dost—A wine glass full three times s day. 

SOLO BY ALL ORUGOISTS 
Sole Agents lor Ceoodo > 

LAWRENCE A WIlSOH t CO.. Montrsn.

“BRCCE” They Have Troubles of Thel
.pFpSredRinyDtîeSi>oTÆl Coaril 

charged by hla wlthj
The couple were mafrje£ tbi

A STRONG AND CONVINCING LETTER.
i\ (Highest Ola» at Uoyde.)

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.

every TUKSDAY ami r JtvlL/Ai even 
ing on arrival of Express train from ;* 
the West, connectineàt Placentia with, 
the Newfoundland TMlway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON*- 4 
DAY and 'THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John s.

SHORTEST SKA VOYAGB
Quickest and Safest Route to any part

at Newfoundland.
For all information ajvply to

St John’s, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agento,

North Sydney, C.B.

1 Wells & Richerdson Co.:
. Sire,--For five years I suffered 
sciatica and rheumatism, at times 

bad that l could not walk 
hand to my mouth. If J M- 

worfe I would be

Dear
from

Kan wav Voir. l’ein« 80
There Is friction between the 0. P. R. do any

and G. T. R. over the renewal of the agree- crj„pied for weeks. I took medical 
ment regarding business between Toronto, tr<.aitinent, Turkish and mineral baths, 
and North Bay. At present the G. T. R. but nil failed to meet my cnee1. Some 
handles the C. P. R. business as far as tin* ago I tried Paine s Cele^
North Bay and receives a percentage on pound, and after using six ,îaeh tlck-t The old agreement expires this like a. flew’ man, and cco do S ha d 
week, and" the G. T. B. desired under a day’s work and feel none the worse for 
new arrangement to have the percentage it_ j hare aj^, gained m weight, and 
Increased, but the C. P. R. are uuwilling ,o j am permanently cured,
grant this, and It is said they are consider
ing the udvlsabillty of sending all western Yours truly,
passengers by the way of Ottawa and drop- j Beechinor, Shiloh, Out.,
ping tne arrangement with the G. r. K. 
altogether. It Is probable, however, that 
some agreement will be reached so that roe 
Grand Tmnk will »tUl handle this portion 
of the O. P. R. business. t _

The two Grand Trunk elevator» at To
ronto fast year handled 3t$5,288 bushels of 
grain In. and 367,792 bushel» out. The fig- 
urea are: Wheat, 220,114 bushels-In, 214,- 
683 out; pens, 330 In, 300 ont; barley, 137,- 
ogo In 122.024 out; oats, 16,247 each way; 
corn, 11.508 eech way.

Commodity rates on bogs from Buffalo 
to Ottawa have been fixed by the joint 
tariff managers at 18c per 100 pounds, plus 
Buffalo switching charge of 33.60 for each

A Kewmaevllle Weddleg.
Bowmanvllle, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—A pleas

ant affair took place here this evening at 
“Hughenden,” the residence of Mr. Joseph 
Brittain, landing waiter, of the customs 
staff here, when his only daughter. Miss 
Ellen, was united In marriage to Mr. J. 
W. Alexander, President of the Dominion 
Organ and Plano Company. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. R. D. Fraser, 'ate 
pastor of St. Paul’s Church. The newly 
married couple left by tbe n'ght express 
for an extended trip to Atlantic 0>*y and 
Florida. Miss Brittain is one of Bowmnn- 
vllle’s. most popular young ladles, and both 
her and her hsuband are nnlversady re
spected. Upon their return to town they 
will take up their residence at "Tne Ever
greens." _________

25
Toronto, 21st December, 1897.

The Union Loan and Savings 
. Company

06TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per ammm has been 
declared by the directors of this company 
for the half-year ending 31st Inst., and that 
the same will be paid at the company's 
offices. 28 and 80 Toronto street, 
after Saturday the 8th day of January.

Books will be closed from 
Slat Inst., both days Inclu-

Nearly One Hundred and 
England Mills Affecl

Com-
h.

TEHDERS.cedents 
hours of dying Parliaments.f! TENDERS WANTED. »■« Hundred and Twenty-Frt 

Operatives Deciles »• Arcj 
Per Deal. Medattiea Which 
Declare I» UteesMry B'canj 
vlstaus of Ike Dlnelry Bill

1# a menu mu Act. on and
i> Mr. Hardy then went on to state the 

amendments. The first was to amend 
clause 1 by adding the following words:
• And the word •manufacturer’ shall mean 
a manufacturer for sale by wholesale.”

Clause 3 is amended so as to read: Nor 
shall anything in the said Liquor License 
Act contained prevent the sale by a chem
ist or by the manufacturer of any tincture, 
fluid, extract, essence or medicated spirit 
containing alcohol, prepared according to 
the formula of the British Pharmacopoeia, 
or other recognized standard work on 
pharmacy, medicine or other similar official 
compound or preparation, nor the sale by 
Lira for purely medicinal purposes of any 
mixture prepared as aforesaid containing 
alcohol or the sale of perfumes, drugs or 
medicines; nor shall the said Liquor License 
Act prevent the sale thereof In the original 
packages, as put up by the chemist, by a 
merchant who deals In drags or medicines; 
nor shall the Liquor License Act prevent 
the sale by a merchant who deals in drugs 
or medicines of such compounds, mixtures 
and preparations as are In this section here
tofore mentioned and as are so made or put 
up by a chemist or a manufacturer by reu- 

l son only that the same contains alcohol;
| nor shall the said Act prevent the sale by 
a chemist of alcohol in quantities of not 
more than one gallen at any one time, or for 
use In the arts or for illuminating pur-.

w^7rMBJ<M. B^to SSÎS3Ï
* at HaUfOX aDd Mo^r%roym

W®or...T;Hg
Feb. 5® Lake ' Winnipeg" " “ 23 ” 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3 
Steamer» sail from St. John, N. B., 

Wednesday» about 2 p. DL, after arrival 
Canadian Pacific express Steerage, 

second cabin. 334; 1st cabin. 350 
, 65 Yonge-st Toronto, 

general manager,-

Tenders will be received from Monday,
January 17th, to Thursday. January 27ilt, 
both days Inclusive, for the work of tbh 
various trades required In the erection of 
building for the Havergal. Ladles’ College.

Fire - Xorlh B.V
North Bay, Ont.. Jan. 17.—Fire broke out 18 King-street east.

In the Public school here this afternoon. The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
but was soon extinguished by the prompt accepted.

Winnipeg. Jan. 17.—The body of a man work of tbe firemen. Damage small. Tenders to be sealed and sent to the ar- kjOTICE TO CREDITORS-
named Archie Campbell Wk™*aprtnt ' ~ retary^Havergàl Ladles' College, 469 Jarvis- Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap-
Z T^îmtt^red8 h.ddp^ How a person can gain a »thTputs

"on±gcttonthaCs tin'keeperi Int a^ouT^t pOUnda day by taking an BUILDJSKS’ EXCHANGE. : ^ 8̂.aatSaMepariihVK™wm-
week ago, not feeling well, he took nine mor- r - ___,i-__ _______ ning, Ayrshire. Scotland, widow, who died
phi ne pills, which killed hltu. It Is be- QUnCC OI OCOtt S ÜniUlSlOm . m,.* Hie Anneal Meeting Skew on or About the 11th day of October, 1890,
lieved that be was addicted to the mor- ~ « . MepeHs Bead at ike Aeeeal sleeting „re w or before the 31st day of January,
pblne habit. 1C hard tO CXPiain, but It TM* Ike AueeUllen la In a 1898, to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver

Alex Smith of Gretna came In to-day with “ * gailsfaeterr State. to the undersigned, the administrators of
fifty head of cattle, which he Is shipping /-erfainlV haDDCllS. _ the estate of the said deceased, their names,to the coast for the Klondike. Mr. Smith Certainly IIRJipc The annual meeting of the Builders Ex Adresses and occupations and full partlcn-
has received a contract to supply one hûn- y *n cfart the dlff’CS- change was heid yesterday In their new iara of their claims and statements of their
dred cars of cattle for the Yukon trade. Il SCCIIlb LU BLA11 llic uigeo mMttm ,n the Tongeratreet Arcade. accounts duly verified, together with a valu-

---   ' " . tive machinery working The following members and firms were *,!?*,*1^°htrebv^aWeu timt after
That rte wi"^. mc^t^e from the properly. YOU obtain a to Wt?rbuudthed»«r.

East has been exemplified by Mr. J. W. r r J ___r r h vîn'rrav Hewitt’ Brltoel! & Co'1 of the said deceased among the parties en-
Bradd, the np-ile king at Colborne, who greater benefit ITOm yOUr jS»ph Bnasell,'W Page, Ames titled thereto, having regard to tbose_ claims
lias shown good judgment and excel-eut Peare Smallwood Bros, Thomas Christ)", only of which they shall then have had no-
mrlistie and musical taste by the aelec- foOCl. James Craig, Thomson Bros, Oakley & tier. nc. nKtit n of a magnificent New combe np- —, .'1 J Holmes. Bedford Bros. Isaac Price. A R | THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON-
right Grand piano. This instrument TilC Oil being prCdlgCStCd, steward, Nicholson * Curtis TA RIO. Adm tolstra tors of the Esta

^pnte^ and combined with the hy- "SHloifaSStf;

tien, which gives great strength and nnnLncnL:fM makes a food In a wtisfactory state, 
duraibility rts well as an unsurpassed pOpnOSpnitCS, m ^he election of officer» resulted as fol-
charm and uweetnes* of tone. tonic of wonderful flesh- ^ ïï.°SSf; SSSffV&pSSf

r • __ dent Thomas Christy; treasurer, D. Wll-torming power. liaml; Board of Director», George Henry,
. °,r - - 1_______ .i • John Maloney, James Craig, Joseph Russell,All physicians know this j0h„ Aldridge._________________

to to be a fact. One of the greatest blessings to parents
ls Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

All druggists; joe. sad $i.oo. ' effectually expels worms and gives health
SCOTT A BOWNE, Cbemisu, Toronto. : |n marvelous tnenner to the little one. ed

proximo- 
The Transfer 

the 20th to the 
slve.

By order.

]
DIED FROM MORPHINE.

JAS. C. McGEE, Manager. 
Dated, Toronto, Dec. 1. 1897. Boston, Jan. 17—A redu 

of about 125,000 op
660Archie Campbell Did Net Feel Well u4 

Swallowed Nine Pills -Cattle 
tor the Tehee.

wages
ployed in nearly 150 cotton 
England, which the mo mi 
tided upon as a temporar; 
a widespread depression i 
goods industry of the nort 
effect to a majority of tl 
morning. In several mill c 
ly, New Bedford, Biddefo 
lvewJ»ton, Maine, di5fc«iu*t 
the mill hands is intense ao 
on. The 18 mills of the 
which give employmept tt 
hands, have been smit U 
the operatives hS»e refits 
the reduction, and the c«t 
(ingurated promises to b« 
most stubborn to the lttstu 
vile industry.

Thé situation in New Be 
c d in a very gloomy light 1> 
men of the city, many o 
riot •altogether recovered 
pression which followed 1 
six midi corporations last 
.*500 employee at the I etc 
poroH nulls in Biddeford, 
to go to work this tnomi 
new schedule, and it ls 
strike there will not bo 
Home of the employes of ' 
of Bnco aistf joined the Bi 
B*t.

There iras little, change 
lion nit the different mill 
day advanced. The_ in< 
Acnshuet mills In New 
which dirty and stones w< 
the miMuaeers without do) 
was the neareÿt «tppron 
trouble. This afternoon 
in all sections, and t 
streets were almost dose

ESTATE NOTICES.

of
322.50; 
to $60. S. J. Sharp 
or D. W. Campbell, 
Montreal.

car.

Hr. Ir »«r«Tre«l
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 17.—Mr. R. T. Mus- 

accountant In the Bank of Commerce 
er of the 

he will

1and Its connections

Via CHICAGO, VICTORIA and SEATTLE■ML .... .. , _ „here, has been appointed man 
new branch at Dresden, Ont., w 
open in a few days.

ager
'inch

TO THE

Klondike Gold Fields.13 b
William Ogllvle, F.R.G.S^ Surveyor to 

the Dominion Government, and an eminent 
authority on the Yukon district, says in 
referring to the various route» to the Yu
kon: .. .

“We now come to the Dyea route, wblcn 
has been used by the Indians for genera
tions, and It is evident that they knew 
their business in selecting It. e 

“It Is estimated that 95 per cent, of th^ 
traffic that has already gone Into the Yukon 
has done so via Dyea, which Is the clearest 
possible evidence of Its superiority over tu 
other existing routes.M $

For tickets, rates and full information ap- |j 
ply to G.T.R. Agents, Toronto Ticket Of
fice, 1 King-street west, or write to M. C. 
DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

I
poses.

Two New Hectlnn*.
! Section 8 Is struck out and the following 

clauses added:
V. Where a company or corporation Is, 

notwithstanding the Pharmacy Act or any 
Jaw, entitled to sell drugs, medicines or 
poisons, or compounds or. preparations 
thereof, when such sale Is duly conducted 
by a duly qualified and registered chemist, 
such sale shall uot be nn offence against 
the Liquor License Act when the drugs, 
medicines, poisons, compounds or prepara
tions thereof are mixed with alcohol If 
the provisions of the Act and the restric
tions thereby Imposed arc observed and c n- 
formed to upon such sale. But this section 
shall neither enlarge nor diminish the 
rights of a corporation to sell the articles 
aforesaid, except as to the article of al-
L°KL1 Nothing in this Act contained shall 
authorize any person to act as a chemist 
or to compound prescriptions or to sell 
drugs and medicines heretofore prohibit: d 
from so doing by the Pharmacy Act; nor 
shall anything in this Act contained pro
hibit any person from so do;ng who was 
not heretofore so prohibited by the Fhar 
màcy Act or otherwise by law, but the 
said Pharmacy Act shall not be affected by 
this Act.

RUNNING SORES.
ii ft

I
There is nothing that will so 

waste and wear away the 
health as a running sore. 
Burdock Blood Bitters Seals 

and dries up sores and ulcers, 
no matter how large or of how 
long standing, by cleansing the 
blood of all impurities and send
ing rich pure life-giving blood 
to the diseased part, thereby 
supplanting the decaying tissue 
with healthy healing flesh.

Mr. Stephen Wescott, Freeport, 
N.S., found (Burdock Blood Bitters) 
a wonderful blood purifier and gives 
his experience as follows :. “I was 
very much run down in health and 
employed our local physician who 
attended me three months, finally 
my leg broke out in running 
with fearful burning. I had thir
teen running sores at one time, 
from my knee to the top of my foot. 
All the" medicine I took did me no 
good, so I threw it aside and tried 
B. B.B. ; when one-half the bottle was 
gone, I noticed a change for the 
better, and by the time I had finished 
two bottles my leg was perfectly 
healed and my health greatly im
proved.”

Dewart'enard Line.
The old reliable steamship Scrvla of the 

Cunard Line will sail front New Y'ork on 
Saturday of this week at 1 p.m. Saloon ac
commodation can be secured at $60: second 
cabin at $42.50. and steerage at $25.50. For 

further Information apply to A. 
r. northeast corner King and

wa
I ■f

plans and 
F. Wefoster, 
Yonge-streets.

.

I and its

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO THE

Facts About an Advance Sale of Shoes.
1

Dirt Throwing M
New Bedford. .Tan. 17.- 

,. the meet complete to the 
cotton mills of New Bedf 
morning. Not n spindle 
-a loom in motion to the 1 
doth portions an hour t 
time of beginning work, 
tions, operating 18 
wards of 0000 lytnd* arc 

, involved in tits strike, J 
*0 uniform aill over the city 

The total pay roll ofthi 
is estimated at $70,000 

Both manufacturers

KLONDIKE »»o YUKON 
COLD FIELDS

Buying
Hot So Wide Open bow.

The Premier explained that without these 
alterations the Act would throw the sale 
of alcoholic medicines wide open, and 

storekeepers would have vied with

on wrongly modelled patterns are ill-fitting and 
afraid to send the shoe out with his 

on sale by us last week are

Experience is very essential in the shoe business, a lot of boots made 
uncomfortable. An expert shoe architect overcomes all defects and the maker is
modelé of perfection,Ttemped byÎhe mXr^andCre guaranteed. Some 2000 pairs yet remain of the French-branded 

shoes that must be sold without any reserve. Instructions from makers agents.
TWO DOLLARS PER PAIR AND THREE DOLLARS PER PAIR THIS WjEEK.

B C. D, E and EE widths, sizes and half sizes 2% to 7. In Vici and fine French kids, on the very 
newest toes, with self tips (tips of the leather same as the shoe is the rage for the coming season) These 
shoes have a very pretty effect, some are made oftioth and silk vesting tops in black and new shades of 
chocolate. Ladies who appreciate nice footwear will not overlook this sale.

not
Fastest Time. Only *many 

druggists.
Mr. Whitney threw the onus of tbe has

tily-introduced amendments on the Govern
ment and consented to the bill going 
through. It was then read a Brst, second 
and third time.

Lowest Rates, —-— ■ - _ „ , « _
through service tourist car to the Pacifia I 
Coast without change, leaves Toronto 
every Friday at 1.1» p.m.
SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 

HORN, $300
VI» Southampton and Vancouver 

a.s. "Tartar” lvs. Southampton Feb. 1 
Sis. ‘‘Athenian" lvs. Southampton Feb. Il J 

To reserve berths, get Time Tables, Maps, 1 
Pamphlets and full info, mation, apply to any J 
Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent or C. E. McPherion 
Ati.P.A., Toronto.

mills

I
p..rural Prorogation.

Then the formal prorogation look nlarc. 
Tlte baud In connection with the detach- 

- ment of the R.C.R-I. from Fort Stanley, 
which had attended Sir Oliver Mowat up 
from Government House, played the Na
tional An them as the Lieutenant-Governor 
enter'd the chamber In the full glory of 
his gold lace and cocked hat. He was sup
ported by Commander Ltw, Capt. Crooks 
and Ool. Grnveley.

'sores
»»»«. After. ^QOd’S Ï

Tht Great lj

or excess. Mental Worry. El 
banco. Opium or Stimulant», 
of price: one package $1, slx.l 
six will cure. Tamphlets to -The Wood Comps.

Sold In Toronto by all i
Ull uruggisuk

-,

11 %! MEETINGS.THIS WILL BE A BUSY WEEK IN FINE ’FOOTWEAR.
Notice pf Annual Meeting.

Meeting ÜSX-
Uon wfll be held at tbe Head ^fflce, 32 
Yonge-street Arcade, on Thursday, Feb. . 
10 1898, at the hour of 2 p.m. c
HÔN. JOHN DRYDEN, J: G. HOWORTH, 1 

President, General Managei.

Ifl sir t, liver’s Spree Ii.
Sir Oliver duly read his formal speech, 

consisting of a review of the sessional 
work, and concluding with the paragraph: 
“I venture to hope that your successors 
may prove not less zealous In these respects 
than you have been, and that they may 
show as wise an appreciation of public 
doty, and ns earnest a solicitude for tbe 
protection of the great Interests commit

Successor to the 

Clapp Shoe Co.

i

S. M. CLAPPl! 212! >

Yonge Street

<
. j

.

U
5
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Boys’
Overcoats

Klondyke
Clothing

Our January Clearing Sale is 
being taken advantage of by 
many economical buyers The 
winter stocks are being rapid
ly reduced under the influ
ence of cut prices. These 
Overcoats and Ulsters are 
made of genuine cloths, care
fully put together and sold at 
reduced .prices. Not a single 
coat has been made for a 
“bargain sale.” They are 
■made in our well-known style, 
and it is quite easy to save 
from fifty cents to two dol
lars on any coat in the stock 
during this Reduction Sale.

Our Klondyke Clothing is 
made with a view to,give the 

waimth with thegreatest 
least possible weight. Our 
Mackinaw Cloth exactly fills
thèse requirements, and is 
made into coats, pants, shirts, 
drawers and hoods.

In addition we have a large 
range of Sleeping Bags, made 
from guaranteed waterproof 
materials, warmly lined with 
double thick blanketing or 
buffalo cloth.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. East,

TORONTO.

115 to 121 King St. East, 

TORONTO.

CANADIAN q
/PACIFICKV

i,

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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BEST HARD WOOD 450
BEST PINE, S3.60 PER CORD.

ÆBÈk 50c Extra Cut and Split(

f /\
7

THE TORONTO WORLD

Prof. E. J. O’BRIEN. Klondyke
Sleeping ? 
Bags

TUESDAY MORNING1M
i8

RESPECTER OF PERSONS" !■ BIS *
The “Tea Pot” Results to the Laboring 
Man are the same as to the Millionaire,
ALWAYS PURE and DELICIOUS.SALAD&"

CEYLON TEA

rA98KSOKB TKAWIC.

ite Star Line V
OFFICES:Will Become General Manager of 

the Toronto Railway Go.
Mail Steamer*, New York to Liver
pool, Milling at Queenstown: , 

Britannic .... Jan- Mtt. noon.
. Jan. UBtn, noon.
.. Feb. 2nd, noon.
.. Feb. 9th. noon, 

tor Second Cabin accommodation .on 
^ and Teutonic. Forfurtiber infor- 

apply to Oharies A. Plpon, Gen. 
: 'Ontario, 8 King-street east, To-

e I1 20 King-street W.
L 409 Yonge-street 
» 793 Yonge-street. 
jj 578 Queén^street W- 
W 1352 Queen-street W.
K 202 Welles ley-street 
aa 306 Queen-street E.
^ 415 Spadina-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street. 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street.

• Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

Before you leave for the Klon
dyke buy one of our sleeping 
bags. Old miners and pros-

Bxeesaive nervous strain cause* nerr- peCtOFS know the valueof them, 

prostration. The remedy used by f^ey Cover the whole body,

Sii ™Z:niw°£S- ^an^ietsNorneCbeSddin^
“i have nothing but good word* for are wind and water proqt,

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pille,” MT« ij_ut weicrht and very StronglyriTde, J up into a very small
srj Wftt compass ready for the saddle 

completely cured of nervow trouble* by Qr tQ pack oil the back. oam- 
what I am certain i* beyond quetrtioji ft r , .
sure and lasting cure for all affections pies Can DC SCCrt at 
of the nerve*, t think it only right that 2
I should give our experience* for the 43 Bay St., TOrOhtO - 
benefit of others. . ,

“My business cause* a great «train 
on the nerve forces; and for some tunc 
prior to February last 1 wae *o nervous 
that my muscle* twitched, and I was 
so retiess at night that I could hardly 
sleep. Two boxes of these valuable 
pills cured me, removing every indica
tion of nerve weakness—and, what is 
«till more to the point, the cure has 
proved to be a lasting one!

“My wife, who has suffered with 
weak action of the heart, nervousness 
and lack of strength for some time, 
knowing that the pill* had cured my. 
started taking them also. The effect 
was remarkable! She has had no heart 
trouWe since; they have strengthened! 
her nerve*, built up her system, and 
made her strong and well again.”

Majestic . 
Germanic . 
Teutonic .

Ci If

lamb Thinks she City **w Bas « 
Chance In BecncmUs, and SnggesU 
That Ocp.ty Engineer Mast be Asked Se 
Perferm 
created Salary.

Aid.
-»for §

oneme Balle* ai » BUgHUy I»-
_THERN CRUISES
ng ail Islands between. Days. Dp.
—Nçlr Yolk,- Trinidad. Ja- ___

males, Nassau ..........33 200
8—New York, Bermuda, Trin-

Iliad. Jamaica ...........33 858
j 12—New York, Trinidad, New

York 30 163
RMUDA, Jan. 88, Feb. ». 19. - 
[ee SS. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHKBN, Secretary, Quebec.
onto Office-72 Yonge St 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.

I
'e A... City Engineer B. H. Keetlng has resign

ed. He has accepted the position of gsn-
Rall-

1 ’
1of the Toronto ‘ 1 iWeeial 

way
lyif, who will assume __.
connected with the company. The resigna
tion reached the Mayor at noon, end was 
referred to the Board of Works In the af
ternoon. Here the subject was broached by 
the reading of the following communication 
addressed to Chairmen Saunders:

. Toronto. Jan. IT, 1898.
Dear Sir,—I endow.- a copy, of a oom- 

inmneatiou which 1 hove to-day scot to 
His Worship the Mayor, tebdenug my rv- 
slgunttou as .City Engineer, and asking to 
bti relieved H Uie du-titu of 
the close, of rthto month.

and Reynold, struck “a good thing ” for Mr <*> this Wt
hla wife had a„ lurnïSrbeQ dverv a great deal over your klmr suggestion
went there to live. He contr ibu ted Jcthat I should reconsider this eteib and. 
little toward the mainteüanca of the ee while l ttmuk you most heertlly and sln-
.abllshment, and Mrs. Reynolds had to ct,n4y appreciate more than lLUn
work in a laundry. Last Saturday Key teM Lou your kind expression* of Wen»'
nolds removed his wife’s twnltnrt to a ghip QDd confidence, I thtuk that, looking
Queen-street auction room, where lt wai >t own Interests. I wouM hardly be 
about to be sold when the PoHce interfered. juetllfo to acting upon ^ 
in hi* defence the man said he gave nis rp*,e tposition to wtilch I refer m my leiwife money when he was working. During ^1, Worship to that of general man-
the last municipal election he was given ugor ot tiie Toronto Railway Co., and, as 
«IQ kv • « aldermanlc candidate, and of appointment will bring me Into fre-îms SLÎnt his better half get *10. Mrs. q,,e„t communication with yourself and 
Reynolds stated that the only way to get cUy authorities, I hope that our inter- 
money from him wls to search his pockets be as pleasant a*.It he. been
“ Re*vnoidIe was0 convicted and remanoea ‘Vlti ywStodl, convey to your commlt- 
fo^/wtek fo, sentence. Bali was not si- warme^than^fo, £e

W ~
tlons? And I trust my successor may meet 
with the same cordial support of y»ur«^lf 
and the committee over which you preside.

manager
Company, In the pface of Mr. Wank- 

new responslblUtie*
sfiLED LEAD packets duly. never sold in bulk. 
SEALED LïJo,r 3oo, *Oo. atOo, eoo. I

THE SUNDAY NIQHT THIEVES. ELIAS ROGERS Cg,w 
THE BEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

arc Received* at the Detec-'tCSS His Pockets Old Bill 

Orford Up Again—Charged With Assaulting 
His Brother—Police Items.

DING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE
,

OULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC
Filings for next week....
Lrd Line 8.8. Umbria (8000 tons), 16th
tv, from New York.
tinlon Line 8. 8. Canada (9000 tons),
fanaary. from Boston. ____ ,
llnlon Line 8. 8. Scotsman (0040 tons), 
fnmiary, from Portland, 
of the above steamships have very 
ccommodation in all classes, at tow

P. WEBSTER,
feast Corner King and Yonge-streeta, 

Is Sole Toronto Agent.

»tne 00ice at

THt YUKON MIITIUL 1andTb* Sunday night honae-breeket
established character in Wig1 »! Toronto’ Every Monday morning com 

6,aint, arc received at the detective do 
périment from citizen, whose homes ban 
p robbed while they .were at church o 

I.ast Sunday night's victims

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.

364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.

200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Sp£.dina Ave, and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

This company is sending to the Yukon
grathstokers^nd *r* St
TWe are now 1000 share* of the company
for «aie at *5 each.

I
been
out visiting.
*Vt*Da* MiUhilZ" 4- Emprees crescent,

bracelets, a pair of boots and 
$2.50 in cash 
", J. C. 
his return from 
had been entered and a 
cash and some silverware stolen

tarÆ-VÆ .‘assrs; “s
b“cJk lying outsld«rthe bou^when^hc

ES”.nCroSÎbi? ^.rned^theHc.^:

A silver watch was stolen.
Fell» on Their Trail.

ANo Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters’ Shares 
No Personal Liability

URSION TICKETS
r Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Line every Saturday for Liverpool, 
r Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
State every Saturday to Glasgow.
1, Furness, Leyland Line, New Xorh 
ondon.
lal torn* to an winter resorts in Unlt- 
itee and Europe.
re purchasing your drafts on Bnro-ib 
ir quotations and save money. 
are away down.

S. J. SHARP, «5 Yonge-street.

fy.
jonee. 548 DeTsware-avenue. 011 

church found his housi 
small amount of

1V Applications received for one or more 
share*. Send for prospectue and further 
particulars.
THE YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 1 EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON

TO, Limited,
11 QUebrToîonnt5“ Toronto.

Good Things.« Set eellly." Meeds Bill Brfsrd.
Poor old Bill Orford was In the Police 

Court dock again yesterday. On Saturday 
h? was ronvlcted of being Irani ^ 
allowed to go out to get enough money for 
the fine. Bill has contributed very liberally 
to the city exchequer in bygone days butInstead of getting^the flnemoney thls time
be got another load Twa* ,*!!amj0' -uot
gnlîty^’remarking*tbat he was never going 
fo^pf^d^Uty agati.. He was remandcS 

for a day.

O or
.i.

YARDS:(signed) e. h. Keating. For “Alaska, Land of

£5SS;‘^"“s

will be his successor?” Aid.__ Lamb
proposed that no successor be appo nted, 
but that Deputy Engineer Kust wlto » 
moderately Increased salary, be asked to 
perform the duties. He cojuddered that 
Mr. Rust’s long service under Mr Keating 
Utted him to do so. Mr. Keating had been 
an excellent municipal Engineer, but he 
thought the city bad now an opportunity 
to economize by doing without a perman
ent successor. He ^^tefore ™aee<l that 
Mr. Rust be recommended to the Board 01 
Control for appointment

A Le It-Bonded Compliment.
Chairman Saunders could see no harm In 

such a recommendation, end Aid. .^Çoré en
dorsed it. But *t appeared to Aid. Hub
bard Uke an attempted encroachment on 
Board of Control prerogatives. He called 
it a left-handed compliment to Mr. Keat
ing for Aid. Lamb to dilute upon his value 
to the city and then suggest that a euc- 
cc-ssor could be got along without, 
recalled, also, how in the wave of economy 
some years ago It was decided that the 
Engineer's was tiie only salary which It 
was believed Inadvisable to reduce.

Aid. Lamb remarked that there were no 
weighty engineering questions on hand at 
the present time, and mad« a joentor re- 
mark abont the “big four.” as he desig
nated the controller», refusing t<* take ed-

z__x T*he matter at present stand» In abeyance.
swwwsmojI <^41 prepared for the The Mavor Ntould »ay nothing f«rtoer Inet
strike, and nation fnfto aVlon 1 and would^ consult
a very matter-of-fact manner by both wpth the Board of Countrol about It to-
N<OniV «t the Acnahnet mill* gab-, did 
any disturbance occur, a,nd that did not 
prove serious, although the manager 
were jeered loudly, amd some frozen dirt 
rnd stieka were thrown about, but no 

was v hnrt.

Yours faithfully

EST BATES TO ENGLAND 248
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 

Toronto Junction.

3
EAVKB 8.8. LINB-LIVERPOOL. 
la, Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. IK
XVHOR S?S.‘ LJNE—GLASGOW, 
ncesla. JMi. 16. Ethiopia, Jan. 28.
-ij» PpK 12

iON- A FURNESS-LBYLAND LINE— 
TO LONDON DIRECT.

Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 6. Vic-

KLONDIKE!
CONGER COAL CO-, Limited

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 

Pine

The police have not been idle In an f"°" 
deavor to locate the thieves, and they 
are of opinion that the burglaries will be 
less numerous as long as they hare in cus- 
«ndv three men who were arrested i ester
astss % ’ssassarï
west0 w^o are held on a charge »t *k»sc-
brcailng; Thes^dflccharge 5»^

,RKaM^rewalnM^rSfrom the Central 
rri£n°"lasTaUv. 'Itter serving a two-year 
sentence for honsf*reaking. At the tim 
of his conviction there were 30 charges or 
hoUbebreaklng «gainst him. —,t„rt

Annther alleged housebreaker airesi
‘S°h

Front-atreet'east, last July. One^an has
slim toll toennUe°g?dCto have been his ac
complice.

They Have

Start From VANCOUVER Because
1 VANCOUVER la the best ontBttlDg 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2 * VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of
dir VANCOUVERU0>e‘teiminu. of the
Mi>D fa%«rEB,tes.

,P4r.ln^ll north-bound steamers call at VAN-

°5.U Edrect steamers to Tuk^S JronvBR* 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER. 

6. VANCOUVER 1.

IT.
“ The Alaska MapFor

4 cents Folder.” Latest,corn- 
postage: $4.25

Per Cord
$3.25 

Per Cord

oris, — ——
Feb. 12. ' „

1INSON * HEATH, Custom House 
rs, 6914 Yonge-street, Agents.

gahrr for a Herik.
John Doyle, according to Dcputy Chlcf 

Slunrt has not been drunk for a month nn 
til fast Saturday. This good recommenda
tion overwhelmed the Magistrate, who al
ii—-a inhn to eo free, much to the elation
^ wïo"'« courf'and 'tbanked ^e

broker’s without having a license, 
was enlarged.

plctest, best thing out

:
III.

“The Alaska Bul-ropear and Foreign For
4 cents letln.” * Full of infor- 
postage. matjon that is late andSTEAMSHIP TICKETS.

M. MELVILLE, reliable. port where passengers 
tr7lnKL0NMKB Is In CANADA. OUTFIT

««rjdfe*” Ï
President Board of Trade, Vancouver. B.c.

Mining
Syndicate

IV.
“Atlas of the

Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. $3.25

Per Cord ^
iFor

26 cents Northwest.” It sells 
postage • hi .book stores for $2.00. 
It contains maps of the World, 
United States and is full ot static ;ics 
and description.

Scase

WF0UHD Brother Against Brother.
Ml<* ha el Sweeney, who Is charged with 

assaulting his brother John at their home, 
20 Denlson-avenae, was. remanded till to-
dJennie Hogan, the waywkrd girl from 
Newmarket, was given a week to p home 
to her friend# and live a ,,Joe Smith. 1134 Adelaide west, who is charged withSrfenulting Annie Oreltoh !u 
a street row, was remanded for a week.

50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
call at any of our offices.

He

462By the Royal Mail Steamer
Phone or

RUCE” Trouble, ef Tbelr Swm,

pran*dWed9Æ LnsS:
"hPe2ÎAdhvnhtobwlfe Bll^n with non-support. 
Tbergcf™?le wero married three gears ago,

V. - I
“Valley, Plain and Peoples Çoal Ço 

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

For
iocents Peak.” Ail illustrat- 
postage: and descriptive book
of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

F. L WHITNEY, O.P and T A. 
Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn.

(Highest «as» ai Lloyds.)
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
r TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
on arrival of Express train from - S 

t Placentia with
«.*• ,.L:ls,'SK':re5iS|

Only a small cash outlay required 
For full particulars apply to

!

'
West, connecting a

l and TTHT'RSDAY, on arrival of 
ress train from St. John s. 

SHOBTESJ.’ SKA VOYAGE
;keet and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland, 
all information apply to

%t. John’s, Nfld. 

ROHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B.

day.

FRED. J. CHEESEWORTH,Tr.tlmonv o' Coed Will.
About 30 men employed in the machine 

shop of MasseyJHsrrig Co., Limited. w*it- 
ed-upon their foreman, Mr. W. T. Brown, 
10714 Strachan-avenue, and presented him 
with an address and a very handsime tea 
service, the occasion being the celebration 
of hla Wrthday. Mr. Brown has been for 
23 consecutive years In the service of the 
Massry-Harrls Co. and tbelr predecessors, 
the Masaey Mfg. Co., having entered the 
service of the Tatter firm at Newcaatlc 
when a boy, and has steadily risen until 
to-day be occupies hla very responsible po
sition. Mr. Brown thanked hla.frlendt for 
this verv handsome evidence of their good
will After a pleasant time of song, recita
tion and Instrumental music, supper was 
announced. Foremen and menseparatedat 
a late hoar with many expressions of good
will. _______ ____

For the Holidays^ ^ M$Hrao
Phone 132.

Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4488.

420 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4170.

H. G. McMICKEN,
2 King St B..Toronto, Ont

y# Canada Life Building,
Nearly One Hundred and Fifty New 

England Mills Affected.
TORONTO.

672 aUBBN W.
Phone 180.

DOCK BOOT OP 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 100.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131.

304 aUBEN B.
Phone 134.

F. BURNS 11
one Iron flask.PARKER & CO.JABBER irocfc r.

We reprint another of “Itowls Carroll’s * 
grotesque poems, taken from “Through n 
Looking Glana.” The idea of this delight- 

thet things have another side

One Hundred and Twenty-Five Than,and 

Operatives Btellae 
re. Cent. Sednetlea Whleh Mill Owner. 
Hectare I» Sreewry Beeanse at the Fre- 
Vl.lena of Ihe Blngley Bill.

made on main tun-Important strike Just 
net of this property, ore body three feet 
wide, assaying $200 to $400 per ton. The 
richest ore this mine his yet produced and 
compares with best In the Rossland camp. 
Only capitalised for $300,000. Special^ of
fering of 5000 aSares.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

la Accept the TenAVER LINE Royal Mall Steamers, 
It from St. John, N. B„ to Liverpool, 
ti: at Halifax and Moville each way:
™ From From
mol. Steamers. St.John. Halifax, 
22 Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Fab. 10 

Feb. 16 r eu. 17 
“23 “24

Mar. 2 Mar. 3

. 75c4500 Dundee . .
3500 Keystone . . 20c 
2500 Wild Horse .
4000 Tamarack . . 15c

fnl book Is 
to them, it you can only get through tiie 
looking glas» and see them. Alice, -tne 
teroltie, got through and got Into a de

muddle. Once Alice got through. 10c29 Gallia.............
3 Lake Winnipeg 
12 Lake Ontario.. 

amers sail from St. John. N. B.. 
leaders about 2 p. m., after arrival 
anndùm Pacific express. Steerage, 
D- second cabin. $34: 1st cabin. $o0 
V) 8. J. Sharp. 65 Yonge-st Toronto 
I. w. Campbell, general manager.

A reduction in the llghtful___ _
she tried to read the poem “Jabberwocky, 
but it looked so absurd that she couldn’t. 
The first verse looked thus:

.YKCOWREBBAJ 
sev'ot eht yhtlto dnn gtlllrb eawT’ 

;ebaw eht nl elbmtg dna eryg diD 
.sevogorob eht erew yemim HA 

.ehargtno shtar emom eht dnA 
But on holding, the book before the look
ing glass and readhig in the glass she rend:

JABBERWOCKY.
’T.vas brllllg, and the ellthy tores 

Did gyre and glmble In the wabe.
All minis»- were the borogoves.

And the mome raths outgrabe.

Boston, Jan. 17 
wage* of about 125,000 operative* em
ployed in nearly 150 cotton mill» in New 
England, which the manufacturera de
cided upon as a temporary remedy for 
a widespread depression in the cotton 

Of the north, wmt mto 
majority of the mails this

GREAT£1111 HE1 42 King-street west,. Toronto.Letter received from Mr. J. L. Parker, 
of the Wild Horse GoldEngineer 

fining Company : MINING STOCKS. STOVE, NUT. EGG,... i l«st Long Wood.cut'ând split .^6 ^ GRATE, PEA

Hiawatha, Mixed Wood, long •••••;;.•.................5 At Lowest PriCGS
Smuggler, Mixed Wood, cut and split..............4 00
Hammond Reef, " pine, long .................................. 400
Golden Cache, Fine, cut andepllt too

Saw Bill, Slabs, cut and split..................................8.50
Comstock, Head office: Corner Bath or. t St. «d^riey^»v™«^
Tin Horn, 1 TeiePtio»e *&&o.

B. C. Gold Fields.

F. McPHILLIPS,
Tel. 1800. 1 Toront»*tM Toronto.

Rossland. Dec. 18, 1897. 
Messrs. Parker & Co., Toronto:

Re Wild Horse.—The development on the 
Wild Horae Is looking good. Recent es
suya went $78. I conwder this property 
all right. We have all supplies in for the. 
winter, and are working double shift. 
Everything points to a mine resulting. 

Yours faithfully.

real.
goods industry 
effect to a
m< ruing. In several miil centres, nnme- r ly, New Bedford, Biddeford, Saco and 
Letvieton, Maine, dissatisflaction. among 
the mill hands is intense amd strikes ate 

.. The 18 mills of the former erty, 
which give employment to about BUtiU 
hands, have been shut down because 
i he operatives have refused to accept 

i. vhe reduction, and the contest thus in
i’ iingurated promises to be one of tne 

most stubborn in the history of the tex-

The situation in New Bedford is view- 
( d in a very gloomy light toy the busmess 
men of the city, many of whom have 
not altogether recovered from the de
pression which followed the failure of 
six mill eotyioralions last spring. l ne 
;2i(10 employes at the Irncoma and I ep. 
lieroH mills in Biddeford, Me., refused 
t(, go to work this morning under the 
new schedule, and it is thought the 
strike there will not be settled easily. 
Home of the employes of the York miUs 
of Saco nisef joined the Biddeford move-
M There was little change in the situa
tion at the different mill centres as the 
(1 ay ad va need. The incident at the 
Xc-nshnet mills to New Bed fold, ill 
which dirt and stones were thrown at 
the managers without doing any harm, 
was the nearest approach to serious 
trouble. This afternoon quiet prevailed 
in all sections, and the stores and 
streets were almost deserted.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man
Srushed^ coke. $s 2g

Branch 0»oe: 4*9 Queen Bt. W

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

and its connections

IHICAGO, VICTORIA and SEATTLE on
TO THE J. L. PARKER, M.E. 

For prospectuses and applications for 
shares apply

“Beware the Jabhcrwock. my son!
The jaws that bite, the claws that catch! 

Ilrware the Jtibjnb bird, and shun 
The frumlous Banderanutch.

f

ndike Gold Fields.
vmwreHe took his vorpal sword In hand.

Long time the nianxome foe he sought— 
by the Tumtum tree, 
iwbfle In thought.

Illiam Ogilvie, F.R.G.S., Surveyor to 
pominion Government, and an eminent 
[orlty on the Yukon district, says la 
bring to the various routes to the Yu-

PARKER & CO., Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call 
on

Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W..

Toronto. A

So rested he 
And »tood a

,emedEB™
TOs is da. to the faetlhatthecompimy 

some inventions and discoveriM which
in the whole realm of medical science.

SCIENCE TRIMMIHG 
WU.IHE LAMP OF 

UFE.

61 Victoria St, Toronto.
1BE Ml GOLD MD COPPER HIRE

And burbled as H came!

I'e now come to the Dyea route, which, 
been used by the Indians for g?nern- 

h, and It is evident that they knew 
\ business In selecting It. .

Is estimated that 95 per cent, of the 
pc that has already gont* into the Yukon 
done so via Dyea, which Is the clearest 
jble evidence of its superiority ewer an 
tr existing routes.”
r tickets, rates and fnll information ap- 
to G.T.R. Agents. Toronto Ticket Of- 
1 King-street west, or write to M. O. 

KSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

CURRIE & KITELEY,controls 
have no of Parry Sound, Limited.

One, two! One. two! And through and
The1 vorpal blade went snicker-snack!

He left It dead, and with Its head 
He went galumphing back.

Brokers, Etc.,

52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ONT.
A block of Treasury Stock is now 

offered to tho public at 25c per dollar

non-asscssable ' and non-personal 
A asrtVH running from $25,00 to pJyf.w. 
Prospectus forwarded on application to

0

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. Active mining stocks are: Atba- 

B. C. Gold Fields. Deer Park, 
Iren Mask, Minnehaha

thou slain the Jabberwock? 
_ to my arms, my beamish boy! 

0 frabjous day! Valooh! Celiay!
He chortled in his Joy.

’Twas brllllg. and the sllthy tove» 
l)1d gyre and glmble lu the wabe,

All nulinsy were the borogoves.
And the mome raths outgrabe.

“And
»basca,

Foley, Poorman,
(Camp McKinney). If you want to buy or 
sell stocks, write or wire. • _________

IV GEORGE MONTEITH, j»

NERVOUS DEBILITY. •« Official Broker, 
ROSSBAU ont.

OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
Mp to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all th’e newest 

colors.
See the large display at

Richard Plewman,
mining broker,

Imperial Block, Rosjriand, British Colum-

Mining properties lu Cariboo and Koote
nay for sale. (Trail Creek properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 57 Mining 
Properties in above-mimed Divisions fur- 
nlshed on anpHeation. ( orreapondence re-
St&àkïïaeï”cloagaa'ad2Biï-

s. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ 8ome years «g» I used Dr.

nains I am now out on the road and rx-
‘Ve'n kiroub?e,dWwtih,'Shektm«.l.m

I t however, kepp a hot tie of Dr.
Tbom^Vhnerrad; T d,dnlrymuchCOfor

AND ITS
TEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE ONLY
ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE

TO THE

p
v\. insting vital drams (the efiecti ol

^“^rlrocrie0*1'‘ôld^Gto".^FAii“Sl.*dlt 

• SicÏ fc

dress. Hours—9 s.m. to 9 p m.. 6u“days, 
southeast'c'or.ToroX'^

MINING STOCKS !
CUY’S CARRIAGE WCRK8,25cItlrt Throwlnc at V» BMlferd.

New Bedfonl. Jan. 1 ".--A sliut-down. 
. the most complete in the history of the 

cotton mills of New Bedford, beiran this 
morning. Not :t spindle is tvirnmg. iior a loom in motion to the fiu-torie* of th _ 
cloth portions an hour after the usual 
time of beginning work. Nine 
lions, operating 18 mills, to which up
wards of 9000 hand* are employed, nr<

, involved in the strike. The cut-down w 
7 uniform nil over the erty, ten lier ee’n. 

The total pay roll of these eorporatioois 
is estimated at $70,000 weekly.

Both manufacturers and operatives

Hiawatha ...
Smuggler ....
Deer Park ...
Golden Cache
Saw Bill ........ ..........................
Brit. Can Gold Fields............
Western Canadian •••••••••
Jubilee Mining and Dev. Co.
Great Northern .... ............

”n-
*°*Phone 2822. ' Canada Life Building.

18cSo much deception has been practiced In ad-5r.rkUhi5£«r^Bo:,”ti“

%ho ^rie Medical Company’s appllance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
itout aU over the world, till every man has heard
° They rctore or create strength, vigor, health,
ti Theyaqulckly stop draina on Ihe system that sap

■*_ W- Wood'S PhOSpbodhie, --^TS-Deteetive

d3sSSîDOhlybyreH- ^r^^h^ehortr^U^H' ’’“o^rR Hmitod
^?e«cin^d^oven£ «g ^tK^.KteÇ hy^»'ee^ûy^o a short time, aad application

formsol
E»u“ t7m0Sn2« onreçeipt ' -■ ;^-^7. , of high financial and prof»-

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re K y l • January Thaw. >
tdl uruggistsu

ONDIKE and YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS j

............  12c

.Make Offer
..........$1.13
...........  10c

129 aueen St. East, Toronta

lOo If You Leave Vour Watcti
WITH US FOB REPAIRS It 
will be repaired to your satisfac
tion.

A* Rosenthal, Jeweller,
125 King St. West.

mend
me."

10c«-d
VicORES ASSAYED DR. PHILLIPS2cOnly

to the Pacifie
Fastest Time. Showing Whet They Can Da

* „ number of othvr insirr- 
cemtral section of tiie lire

__from the
A i-iuyn BuffdTng‘at‘ftbou^.2 ‘o’ctcck. The 
turn-out was vpry creditable.

west Kates,
•ueh service tourist car 
»t without chanse, leaves Toronto 
■y Friday at 1.20 p.m.
ecial trip around cape

HORN $300
Via Southampton and Vancouver 
“Tartar” Ive. Southampton Feb. 1 |
“Athenian” lvs. Southampton Feb. 11 
reserve berths, get Time Tables, Maps, 

rihlets and full info roation, apply to any 
xdian Pacific Ky. Agent or C. E. McPheriou 
,P.A., Toronto. ____

814 Lombard St., Toronto.
rvmimcrclal analysis of all kinds cxecut- cd hTanufacturers supplied with sattafac- 

tory processes._________ •

General
Insurance Company,
In town . 
the visitor and a 
ap.ee men. the central seetion u, 
Brigade turned ont, f°r a.ii alarm 
Temple

Moderate chargea. Late of New York City
. Treats all chronic and » peril' 

dieeaeea of uot a 'sexes: ner
vous dedtiity, and ail dieaaaal 

, of tne urinary organa cured In 
' a fear daya. till. PHILLIPS 

t-46 W Bey Street. Toronto

■

MINING STOCKS BY AUCTION...Name price 
...Name price 
...Name price
.............Specs!
..................Snap
•..V«V'Æ'Î

8. J. SHARP, 63 Yonge-streeJ.

rmSe”w^d-:
Deer Perk, wanted .
Athabasca ....................
Saw Bill.....................
B C. Gold Fields ... 
Tin Horn....................

Next sale of mining itocks will take

ÏFCiffîJftSfegs sæWPhf 7M0 Goldfields D^vdogatont.^^ 
f^Xb’toCrèek2^» Canadian Gddflejds

?’ri"eioTwiueheMer.
Star, 60D Athabasca. 2000 Iron Mask, juw 
Van Anda, etc., etc-

J. KNOCK THOMPSON.
84 Adelalde-etreet east

Dewar MBDLAND Be 
«.ruerai lhanrance Agents Mall ItnlliUa*

i uFKlUEe lv6T. MH. JlriULA-Hi#
telephones ( jONKS. Sttti

SaSifSsr
Guarantee Company of North America,
canuoa Accident Assurance vo. M .

i■

MEETINGS. i..... ............. ................... - -- -- a - I
Notice pf Annual Meeting.

is herebv given that the Annual 
Ting of the Merchants’ Life Associa;

will be held at the Head Office, 3- 
ge street Arcade, on Thursday, Feo. 
Î89S, at the hour of 2 p.m.
N JOHN DRYDEN, J. G. HOWOBTH, 

General Manager

na -aano uloo s.JBMOitOH can oqai
laoni 01 aies e; io||ax mq :^«P tIUB iq»|u iral-ao maqi q;|M U!*d too nooq moi 
-1, u L, -aanuo enloo a-unuoi ani It»l 
ara eaaailadia peq aaeq oq* asoqi Xiao |

ot ice

*

President.

,JL

4 >

?

Ry.

Si

RAILWAY
SYSTEM?AND TRUNK

* t
f
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FINANCIAL BBOKEBS." -?8000, Tobaoro 4200, BoroHic.ni, prefi- . 2800, 
At(-h,!eou, pref., SKXhGhlcago U. W. 3000.94%r are talking 88e. Too much company 

altogether on the hear side. Should 16 get 
near ‘put'’ prices. 90%r, to-morrow, buy It 
for u turn.

Provision»

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 0 48
0 2.1 
0 10%

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$0 00 to $7 00 
** fort quarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt .............................7 00
“ each .............

Mutton, carcase, cwt.... B 00 
Veal, enren ee, ctvt 
Hogs, dressed, light 

“ “ heavy
Poultry —

Chickens, per pair *. 
pucks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb ............. ..
Turkeys, per lb ...

(.•nit and Vegetable» -
Apples, per bbl ..................... $1 75 to $2 60
Potatoes, per bag........ 0 60 0 70
Cabbage, per do».......................0 15 0 20

“ led, each ............... 0 05 O 08
Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10 0 20
Beets, per bag ..................... 0 43 0 50

. 0 60 0 HU

. 0 25 0 30

. 0 15 0 20

. 0 40 0 50

Eggs, fresh, case lots.... 0 17 
“ *-esh. per dos .... 0 20 

per (6 .......................... 0 00 OSLER & HAMMONDCheese,
Freak Urals -

Montreal Stork Market.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—C:madilan l'adflc, 88 

and 87%; Duluth. 4 awl 3%; do., pref., 7 
and 0; Vaiblr, 182% nodi 18.!%; Cable, wifl). 
toads. 10d 'and 11*14: Teiegtwph. 180 owl 
178; Canada Northwest Land, pnef., B8J4 
awl 51; JUdhclIen, Til arid 10»; Gas, 195'/j 
and 105; 8trei.it Railway, 242 and 241; d<;.. 
new. 230 and 238; T“lei>hoi;e, 173% uhd 17-.ï 
Tsirmtio Bit Way, 04% and 01‘4 : Hnifax 
Railway, 118 and 116%; Cornwall Italhvny, 
45 and 30; »t. John Hallway, l-'jO and l2o: 
Iioys! Electric, 143% and 142: Montren 
Bank, 238 ain,1 235; Murehonts', a.n.I
175%; ’Commercb, 136 and 134%; 1..4sou«. 
205 end 201: Toronto, 230 awl 220; Oiutario. 
100% and 09%; Domlu'nq Coal, prof., 107 
end 100.

Morning sales: C.P.B., 573 at 88. 25 at 
88%, 225 f4 88, 10 at 88%, 125 at 88%; 
MoiVrctiH Railway. 80 at 241%, 50 at 241%. 
100 at 241%: Montreal Railway, newt, 25 at 
280; Halifax Railway, 25 at 117. 25 at 116%. 
50 at 116%, 4, 50 at 117; Gas, 325 at llh>%: 
Telephone, 5 alt 173%: Royal Electric, 50 
at 143: Toronto Hallway, 300 at 04%, .100 
at 05%, 25 at 04%, 50 at 04%, 925 at 01%. 
125 at 04%: Merchants' Bunk, 15 at 177 ; 
Dominion Coni. pref.. 25 at 106%; do. bonds, 
$10,000 at 106%; Montreal Cotton. 25 at

To the Trade fc B. Osr.KR. UTOCK ItBOKKRS I
H. C. Bxmsoxd, O Financial Agent», I
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock Lxuti»nw ; 
ueaiure in Government, Municipal, tUii- _
way. Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debe*. I 
cutes, Stocks on London, (Kng.j, New York, I 
Montreal nndx Toronto Exchanges bought * 
and sold on commission.

shown considerablehave
strength to-day, although trade has been 
extremely light. Cudahy Backing Company 
have been beat buyers, and the chief sus
taining Influence. Tue cash d lunnd only 
met]state. We feel friendly to provisions 
and advise buying ou all breaks.

Oats have ruled dull all day and fluctua
tions have ranged within %e. C'asb de
mand fairly good and any further strength 
in wheat would advance prices easily-.

Corn weak, lit relying houaro good sell
ers. Primary receipts heavy, 80O.UUO bush., 
against 644,01X1 bush. Inst ytnr. we cim sec 
nothing to advance prices and believe. It 
will do very hard wont to even hold market

NINETEENT7 50Iff Rally on Wall-street With New York 
Traction Stocks the Features.

e January 16. . 4 25 5 00
0 00 

. 7 00 8 00
. 6 20 6 30. 0 00 6 10

The Visible Supply Shows Larger De
crease Than Expected.

H
Prints

Do you want to buy 
any in

Toronto ?
We are sole agents for

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONir
.80 40 to, 30 70I Another Advance la «rand Trsuk»—Cana

dian fieenrlllc* Fairly Active sad 

Steady—Consols Caehaaged and French

0 80Mverpeel Cobles Firmer at Cloto-Bllght 
Increase la Tarante stock»—Amoaiit 
ABsst la Earepe IHfrrated-Chicago 

Prevision» Firmer.

0 DO
0 m

! in n0 08 DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 1 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

0 08 0 10

. ; i■I tttjicTioyre^v Ward well (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day I

Beales Higher.Crum'sIj f Monday Evening, Jan. 17.
I lii Monday Evening, Jam. 17. 

Liverpool wheat future* closed %d higher 
for May and July and Id higher for March. 

0.eh wheat %c higher in Chicago at 91%c. 
May wheat on curb 90%c end 91c. 
l ets on May wheat 90%c, calls 91%c. 
l'uta on May conn 29c, calls »18%c and

and show the finest se
lection

"Wheat—The higher range of prices In 
the wnent- market today was due entirely 
to’ the better cable advices. Liverpool and 
l'arls markets were quoted very tlrm and 
New York says that both sent buying or
ders to that market. There were some 
cable acceptance*, but riicexiwrt business 
continues «mall, being greatly restricted bv 
the high premiums demanded by the hold
ers of the cash grain. Total purchases were 
about 10 loads. World's shipments were 
7.000,000 bushels. The worlds tWbh» 
now 64,848.000 bushels, against 60,680,000 
bushels last week. The trading to-day was 
mainly local. There was considerable short 
covering and the market appears to be very 
well evened up to-night. The sentiment 
is not so unanimously bearish, a fair num
ber of the traders taking the long aloe on 
the change in tone of markets abroad.

Provisions—Opened lower and afterwards 
sold higher on buying of May pork by In
ternational Packing Company and May ribs 
by packers. Near the close the 
easier on moderate selling by local opera-

Covtols are unchanged.
In Paris Sy'pCT cent, .rentes are firmer at 

103f 22 %c. C.
Canadian Pacific dosed In London at 89%, 

the -same as on Saturday.
Grand THunks are higher, a cable to* A. 

T. Ames & Go. quoted 4 per cent. guar. 
*476%, first pref. at 66% and second prof, 
at 43%.

London was a buyer 
to-day, chiefly Northern

Bar silver to London Is weaker at 20%d 
per ounce, and In NeW York 57%c.

Bar gold In London closed at 77s 10%d 
and Amerdcnn eagles ait 76s 5%d;

A -director of Manhattan sa,Id that the 
contrants for equipping the system with 
electricity would be a warded on Tuesday 
at the meeting of the directors. He be
lieved that tibe contracts would be divided 
among the Westinghouse, the General Elec
tric and the Walker companies.

Supplies Which Were Ex 
Not Reach the Adminii

j
Onions, per bug.............
Carrots, red. per bag .
Turnips, per bag...........
Parsnips, per bag ....
Squash, each ..........................0 10

Phone 115»

In the WHFAT AND STOCKS3 • market of other makes 
as well.

0 20 V,
About first January vrfe Issue our annual 

pocket edition, “Stock and Grain Statin 
tics,” FREE. Write for one. Exclusive prf. 
vatc wire to Chicago and New York. Tele
phone 20.31. Henry A. King * Co., br* 
ers, 12 King-street east.

(he Party la at Little Salnaol 

•pee I or Constantine We» 
aa to Major Welah’s MoveJ 

the Treeble-Mr. Den a 
Alter Ht» Klondike Book J 
News.

29c 4’ltirngo MarkM*.
Henry A. Klug & Up. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the. Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

W1’ee-t—Jon. .
“ --May .
“ —July 

Com —May .
“ —J lUihy

Oats—May.
“ —July 

Pork-Jan. .
“ —May .

La rd—Jan. .
;; -y»/ •

—July .
S. Ribs—Jam. ...457 .........................

*• —May ....4 07 4 7*2 4 65 4 70

V! At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.17% for 
Feb. aud at $3.20 for March.

Car receipts of grain ait Chicago to-day: 
Wkc.it 28, corn 323, oats 205. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 50, oOro 440, oats 245.

Receipts of hogs at Uhhsago to-day 40,000; 
of Peal Saturday 16,423; left over 926. Es
timated for Tuesday 32,000. Market slow 
and steady to diode lower. Heavy Shippers 
$3.45 to $8.70.

Cattle iH-ce!pts at Chicago to-day 18,000; 
biet grades stoutly end others weak to 10c 
tower.

145.
of American stocks 
ratifie. Afternoon sale»; C.F.R., 225 nt 88%. 

at 88. Cable, 25 nt 182%; Richelieu. 100 at 
100%; Montreal Railway, 10 at 241%; Royal 
Electric, 25 at 142%; Toronto Rill way, 125 
at 94%. ,350 alt 94%. 5 nt. 94. 100 at 91%. 
100 nt 94%. 100 nt 94%. 25 at 94%. J00 at 
94. 275 nt 04%, 75 at 04%; Bank of Mont
real, 2 at 236.

niai
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Open High Low Close
. 01% .........................
. 90% 91% 00% 91

80% 80% 80% ' 80%
29 29% 28% 29
30% 30% 30
23% 23% 23% 23%

22% 21% :$i

91%lohii Macdonald & Co.II R. H. TEMPLE,
Welllegteh end Freni Street» E.,

________ TOROMTq.________
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANh 
SOLO FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone tsafc 
Money to lo&o. 4

30 Ottawa, .Tan, 18.—(Speck 
tng to advices received hej 
trator Walsh’s party is in 1 

at Little Salmon RivJ

■ .. 22
..9 20 9 25 9 20 9 25 
..9 30 9 45 9 30 9 45

London Stock Market.
J<an. 15. Jan. 17.

_ C9rv=e. Close.
Consols, money ....................112 13-16 112 13-16
Comsotos amount..................112 15-16 112 15-16
OaiwUam Pacific
New York Cén«trad ............. 115*4
UBno-Is Out nil .............
8t. Fanil ...................................
Louisville ft Xnr4iv11Je .
Northern Fo/rfflc, pref. .
Brie ...............................................
Rfsidling .....................................
Peiii^ylvfLnla Central ..

AT OSGOODE HALL.
4 72 4 75 4 72 4 75 
4 82 4 «5 480 4 82

4 02 market was§
« j! 

IK i

way
ministrator had camped nl 
expecting Inspector Constat 
to bis assistance with snppl 

ntine had not bad any co 
the administrator, pro 

the fact that the inspect» 
told by an incoming party 
and his escort had turned 
Coast. When this was c 
to Major Walsh,if is said hi 
knew no bounds, and it is 
that there will be stormy sc 
the administrator and ins 
they meet.

Mr. Ease's Klondike Heel
Mr. J). A. Bose was in 

on business with the late 
ment, in connection with . 
book bargain. Mr. Win. 
tip to Toronto to-night wil 
and will be in the Q 
or ten days, correcting the 
ocf the forthcoming volume 

Inquiry nt the Departmer 
tore elicits the information 
will have no difficulty in » 
right of the book, so long 
to prove title, end \ this hi 
enough to procure from 
The American publishers 
thew & Northrup. They < 
a quarter of a million coque 

Vleferlnn Order •« s 
The provisional committe 

tawa committee of the Vi< 
of Nurses met at the Gaver 
office this afternoon. It wi 
engage superintendents of 
tng nurses for work to be 
immediate future in Ottoi 
and Toronto. Miss Mads 
of St. John, N.B., and pro 
intendent of the 
school for nurses at Wal1 
has received leave of abaci 
months to assist in foundu; 
lan Order in Canada. M 
gives her service free for th 
her contribiftion to the fu 

’ bo salary for her jvork.,? 
to the general fund are 
distant iiuarveriv 'I’berv 
large number of honomr 
hooked In the hands of o 
various parts of Canada. 1 
that such honorary coller 
effort to collect all the su 
soon as practicable and I 
to the office here.

The world’s -blpim-nts of wheat foe the 
week were 5,800,1X10 bushels.

Russian shipments cf wheat tlhe past 
Single Judge nt 11 a-.m.—Re Waldron, week were 1,688,000 bushels.

Welsbacb !.. etc.. Company v. Mair, re The stock of wheat >n Chicago Is now 
Taylor and Law Society of U. C., Hansen 10-™.0O0 bhsbeis.
v Poo roe ltcrthlaunic v Luloff re Chester- Exports ait New York to-day. lloot, 1,- 5 .. . : 039 barrels mid 18,204 sacks, wheat 166,481
ville & Mnnro, rc Solicitor (two eases), bushels. .-
Judge V. Rape, Hose v. Carpenter. F.nsliah visible.pupply of wheat Increased

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.—Armstrong v. ! 124,000 bushels last week.
Armstrong. Foley v. Township of Flam- Total clearances oL wheat and flour to- 
boiougb, Fitzgerald v. M oisons Bank, Whit- i <*e-T equaled 314,000 rotisbels.
S,rthH5tMvCM&nE*lDSOn T‘ “Hd»^ ^ratoaS%'«3 552
Tin” of Appeal at 11 asn.-Hodgson v. I “rfM|wn(Uo'' day ot Ja9t >’ear‘

O. T. Rallwav (to be concluded), «rrrar v. j Iiuporia Into the United Kingdom the 
Ho bert. Hoffman v*. Crerar, Hill v. Broad- I>a*'t week: Wheat 293,000 qrs., maize 301,- 
bent. MeKaln v. Ottawa Electric Railway, ' 000 qrs. end flour 324,000 sacks.
I>wyer v. Ottawa Electric Railway (two ap
peals), White Toronto, H. & B. Railway,
Cross v. Davidson. G. T. Railway v. Ham
ilton Radial Electric Railway.

tors. 89%89%To-day’s Lists. JOHN STARK & CO.,4 57 Mener Market». 115
■ 109%East Buffalo Celtic Market. The -local money market Is unchanged,

East Buffalo, N. Y-, Jah. 17.—Cattle- Re- with call toons qouted at 4 to 4% per emit,
cefpts. 150 ears, Including 17 loads of In New Ycrk toe late» were lower at 2
Canadian stock. Market generally steady, to 2% per con! and. to Dmdon 1 to 1%
with good butcher#’ steers ruling higher. Per cent. ✓Tbe Bank of England discount
The bulk of Canadian» were Stockers and -rate Is uiy, tiiiikgiHl at 3, atid 1 he open mar- 
feeders, In which little was dolug until late ket rates 2% to 2 5-10 per cent, 
ln the day and then at slow prices. Extra 

prime export steers. $4.90 to $5; good to 
choice Shipping, do.,. $4.75 to $4.85; coarse 
roiyrh steers. $8.75 to $4.30; green steers,
$3.75 to $4.20; choice to smooth tat heifers,
$4.25 to $4.50; fair to good butchers’ cows,
$3.15 to $3.75; export bulls, $3.65 to $3.00; 
oxen, $2,25 to $4.50.

Hbgs—Receipts, 100 cars: fair 
with prices strong to a shade higher. Good

« 98% 11 embers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Coo- i 
pons, Interest. Renta collected.

stag'British Markets.
Liveipool, Jan. 17. No. 1 Northern wheat, 

re 7d to 7s 7%d; No. 1 fad., 7» 9d to 7s 
Hid: red winter. 7s IM; peas, 5s 2%d; corn, 
5# 3%d: pork, 47» 6d for fine western; lard, 
25s 3d; bacon, heavy, J.c., 28s (XI: light, 
27s Od; do., short cut, 26s 6d; tailaw, 19» 
Od; cheese, 43» 6d.

London—Whhat off coast quiet and steady. 
EigUfh conatry market» genera'ly 5d cheap
er. Maize <wi' passage qmeter.

llari»—Wheat 27f 45c flor June; flour 681 
65c for March.

LIverpcol—Wheat future* quiet at 7s 2%d 
for March, 6s ll%d for May and 0s 9%d

r„s:
i: 15*4

11%I u

M 59%

Hi New York 6ea«lp,
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New 

York:
The stock market recovered sharply to

day under purchases for both accounts. 
London quotations came higher and arbi
trage houses were buyers on a small scale. 
The news from Washington was reassur
ing and later In the day pres» 
nounced a qnlet state of affa 
vana. There was an extensive speculation 
In the city traction stocks. Metropolitan 
Railway advancing over eight points, Man
hattan over 2 per cenf. and B. R. T. over 
a point. Reactions followed the making of 
the extreme figures. Sugar was dealt In to 
the extent of over 110,000 shares. The price 
opened up nearly a point, fell 2 per cent, 
and In the late dealings there was an ad
vance which carried figures above the high
est of the morning. In the railway 
there was pronouneed Improvement In the 
Northern Pacifies, Union Pacific and all the 
group of properties bearing the title of 
Oregon. Tqe movement ln this part of the 

rket was Inspired by further encourag- 
rts of the prospect of a big traffic 

ke region the coming 
shares were dc-

Forelgn Exchange.
Aemtllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klnf-strei t 

west; stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follow*:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. ..I % to %|1-16 to 1-10 pre 
Stg. 60 days. ,| 0 to 9%|8 11-16 to 8 13-16 

do. demand.| 9% to 9%;l) 3-16 to 0 5-16 
Doc., 60 days.| ... to ...18% to 8%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...| 4.83 14.82% to 
“ demand...; 4.85%14.81%

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

b

1||
i i t
lii1 li

.

demand.
advices on- 

1rs In Hu-
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Htocs 
Exchange.I 241Lrand Trank Elevators.

The recedptv and Fflilpmemts cf grain at 
'fhe two G. T. R. elevators at Toronto for 
1807 were as follows:

Wheat, bu..,
Peae. bu. ...
Barley, bu. .
Oat», bu..........
Corn, bu..........

fHI
mi

A. E. AMES & CO.Actual. ueen
SCORES’ 4.82%. Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend on marketable Stocks and
Inwards. Outiwaid#. 
220,114 214,683

• 330 
137,080 
16,247 
14,508

1 marks Henee Banks.
T^e two new branches. in this city 

♦he Bank of Ottawa and th*4 Bank of N 
Beotia 
Ouebec
city which Is not a member.

E8TAB. 1843L BSTAB. 1843 Money
L onds.

Deposits received at four per cent., eubjeot 
to repayment on demand. 346
IO King-street West, Toronto.

330

li
« . li

ova
havo Joined the clearing house. The 

Bank is now the only one hi the

122/ÏÎ4
16,247
14,508

Toronto Stock Merkel.
■ 1 p m- 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ........................  238 234 238 234

.. 1UU% 99% 100% 99% 

.. 229 226 229 226%

.. 180 176 180 176
... 135% 135% 135% 135% 
... 190 189% 190 180%
... 203 351 253 251%

IT KING IT. TOKONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING IT. list

388,288 367,792III Ontario ........
Toronto ...................
Merchants’ .. ..
Commerce . .
Iniperi-ad ;...............
Dominion .... .
Standard................
Hamilton..............
Nova Boom* ....
Ottawa ....................
Brit America ............. 128% 128 128% 128%
W«t Assurance ... 165% 165% 166 165%
Imperial Life ..................... 137% ... 1J7%
Ceufed Life.......................... 270 ... 270
Ouattmeii»’ G<as. ...214 211% ... 211%
Mcnti«a4 Gue ...........195% 195% 195% 195%
Dom Telcgraiph ................................. 132 131
Out. & Q’Arp. L. Oo. 52 49% 52 49Cam N.w!l„ pr... 52% f,’.% 52%
C. P. It. Stock.... 88% 88% 88% 88% 
Tor. E. Light Co... 136% 135% 136% 135% 

.. 120 117% 120 118%

.. 100 ...
X 182% 182% 182% 182%

. do. coup bonds .. 106 105% 106 105%
do. reg. bonds .. 100 1

Bell Telephone ...•
R. & O. Nav. Oo...
Montreal Railway .
Toronto ltolhvay .. 94% 91%
Empress Mining .. 6% 4%
G. T. R. Goar.......... 76% 76,,

do.. 1st prof. ... 67% 66^
Brit Can I. & Inv.. 100 ...
B. & Loan Aes’n... 65 
Uan. L. & N. Inv.. 102% 101%
Canada Per......................108% 107% ...

do. 20 per cent.. ... 80 .
Cana 8 & Loan.................. 108 è ..
central Can Loan.. 125 123% ...
Dom 8 & I Boe..............8 To
Freehold L. & S.... 100 ......................

do., 20 p.c. 75 ......................
Hamilton Prov. .... 110
H. & Erie L & 8... ... 164

do.. 20 p.c............................
Imperial L & I.... 100
I. and B & L....
Lon & Can L & A.. 80 
London Loan ....
London & Ont.
Mciiltoba Loan .... 
fuit. I,nan A- Deib..
People’s Loan ........... «
Real Estate. L & D (15 
Toronto S & Loan. 121 
Union L. & 8....
West Can L & 8... 120

do. 25 per cent.............

EXPENDITURE 
and RESULT

CUMMINGS & CO.MISCELLANEOUS.!i Afloat to Earepe.
Jan.17.*98. Jan. 10.*98. Jan. 18,*97. 

Wheat, bu.,.32,060,000 33,360.000 26,800.000 
C-crn, bu.... 10.480,000 11,84(^000 16,280,000 

Wheat on paeejge to Europe decreased 
400.000 bushels last week and com de
creased 1,360,000 bustoete. * ,

ma
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Cor respondeat» for Gladwin A Donaldaoa.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and ;

Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2296,

ing rrpoi 
witli th
eprlng. The Vanderbilt 
cldedly strong. The market closed lrregulnr 
but strong and higher. In Government 
bonds the new 6s were shaded % per cent. 
A fairly active bu sines» was done in rail
road bonds at generally higher prices.

McIntyre ft Wardwell (John J. 
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

As no fresh disorder occurred at Havana 
and Madrid cables were pacific, stock mar
ket recovered to-day and considerable por
tion of losses were regained. Trading was 
only moderately active In general railroad 
list, but continued of rather large volume 
In Manhattan. Metropolitan Traction, 
New York (’entrai and Sugar. Let
ter was very • weak, particularly In 
enriy trading., but adverse influence 
Its erratic fluctuations had on rest 
of list was only temporary. Tendency of 
the market was toward Improvement from 
start, undvr Influence of buying by those 
who liquidated Bnturday and covering of 
shorts. Th.e continued rise ln Manhattan 
was on renewed buying by so-called In
side political interests and friends of the 
management; It was announced that the 
work of changing motor power of road had 
been definitely decided. Metropolitan Trac
tion advanced sharply on renewed buying 
by clique in It and some covering of shorts 
and B. R. T. moved up in sympathy. News 
on Vanderbilts is that a big scheme will 
shortly be announf^d whcivbv some of tne 
roads will be amalgamated and that operat
ing expenses cf all greatly reduced, thus as
suring ! Deceased dividends. Division in Ne
braska freight case was rot handed down 

ay. Chanees are ease will be re
argued. Nothing new on Cuban question. 
We think it this was out of the way we 
would have a good bull markçt.

Hill
: TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
e Klondl

... 17*1 ... 173 
172 170 172 170 24b: Subscribed Capital....AR633,IM

Paid-Up Capital............. 195,416
Deposits received on current account. Four 

end a belf per cent, interest paid on savings 
r.eposita. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN, Menacer

86 King st. east, Toronto.

■ft 212212
1ÎK2 192

H. L. H1ME & CO.Visible Supply cf Grata.
The visible supply of grab fn the United 

States and Canada, with comps ’sons, Is as

Jail. 17. 
1896.

*Dixon) re-

li Telephone $$»,.?15 Toronto Street.
Estate Agents and Stock Brokers. In

vestments made, loans procured, houses 
rented and rents collected. '

follows:
Jan. 15. J*an. 16.

1898. 1897.
Wheari. bu. .37,848,000 52.459,'XX) 67,II88,(MXI
('cj-ii, bn... .41,1.34,000 21.522,(XX) 7,713.000
Oats, bn.... 15,063.000 13.621.000 6,616,000
Rye, bu............4,151,000 3.443,(XX) 1.554,000
Barley, bu.. 3.588,000 .'1,877.000 3,426,000

Wheat decreased 1.025,000 bushels last 
week, as jsgultist decrease of 1,413.000 the 
oi .newpojidliig week of mat year. Com u> 
•creased 1,621,000 Mels list week, oa.tu 
tr cron eed 735.000, rye luruvased 51,000 and 
barley decreased 488,000 bushels.

T

» MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 624 renow

I 52Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
* IXTEKE8T ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS

* .. Highest Current Hâtes.
Never was a result so satisfactory 

that derived from expending $5.25 in a 
pair of

$275,000 TO LOAN %
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at- J 
tended to.

ill as
do., New . 

Gen. Electric .
do., pref.. . 

Com. Cable ...| 100

W. A. LEE & SON136 78 Church-street.
JHiJSTE:’lltill; 11

109% 106% 100% 105% 
. 243 240%

HXi Real Estate, Insurance find Flnan- : 
cl at Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS.Score’s Guinea Trousers. 174173

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Taranto stark» nt. Grata.
Jan. 17. Jan. 10. Jan. 18. 

1808. 1808. 1897.
Fall wheat, bu.... 30,687 , 25,780 33,869 
Spring wheat, bu.. 365 365 4,000
Hind wheat, bu...
Gocee wheat, bu...

^otal wheat ....
Brrley, bu..................
Oats, bu.......................
Feus, bu........................
Ofn. bu.......................
Rye, bu. .....................

91% 94% 
5% 4%

76% 76

Western Fire and Marine Assurance O*
Manchester Fira^ssi^D 
National Fire Aaiursnce Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Oa 
Lloyd’s Plate Glees Ineuranoe Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, 'Employ- 

eis' Liability, Accident i Uommou Carrier*’ 
Policies Issued.

Offices, IO Adelalde-et. 6. 
Phones 502 St 20T5.

■

A tremendous line to select from.1 All 
the newest things in novel effects. These

f Authorized Permanent OkpiUl. ..$5,000,000 (X) 
Assets Dee. 31, I8»àâl..4.... .... 1.05&031 31
Ktwervo Fund....r$nA............... 10,058 75
Contingent Fund................................. 3.071 98
Fully paid up permsnènt*' jcIc issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest

ce Co.
ii I 67

14,007 14,fN>7 P*:,450 
14,000 13,140 7,035

goods were bought by Mr. Score direct 
from the manufacturers in England and 
Scotland,

lèmeral New* MI|H f!
Ir

Head Offlr», 81 Tones Street.240 . 50,059 53*‘!02 127,054
87,601 
o<i,«28 
2,819

Mr. James Huddnrt,man 
at the Oanadtan-Auatruli; 
Line, arrived here to-day.

. Information has reachet 
ment of Trade and Comme 
is an excellent market t 
inch planed -boards in Cal 

Nothing is known in Gc 
cles of an officer named L 
bëen authorized, to organ 1; 
relief expi-dition in Denmi 

, Sir Itlcharfl Cartwright 
North Oxford.

Inland Revenue D 
fee ted 215 seizures last ye 

Hie Minister oif Jnstic 
young Allison’s case imm 

Rev. G us. A. Kuhring ( 
in tile city to-day. .. -

Rossland and Kaslo ha 
to the dignity of chief ia 
housing ports of customs 

April next. J

»IJ
.. 25.687 35,956

. 5,337 

. 7,000 7,000

. 4,683 7,182BRASS 18,00$
0,331I Such genuinely fine values 

are what make thdse trouserings so pop
ular. The tide of public approval is roll
ing on and eloquently emphasizes the 
fact that our Guineas are regular $8 and 
$9 goods.

2 ti
pn e .*»

tod
C. C. HAIXI5» 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and Sold oh com- 

mission. 20 Toronto-atreet.

Lead lag Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

Chicago, ............................
New fork .......................
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 0 01 
St. Louis ....
Toledo................
Detroit .......................................
Dninth. No. 1 bard ....
Dirlirtli. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red .......................
Toronto, No. 1 hard....

TH! Fire Irons,
Coal Scoops, 

Screens,

152

Tl i

H i ;

iio
Cash. 

................$0 91
Maj. • 
$0 91 
0 021

" ^ i'oftnn ilnrhet.
New York, Jan. 17.-fot.ton. spot cloaed 

dull; mfddllne uplands, 5%c; middling gulr, 
6%c; sales, 300 bales.

iÔ2
:: 9Ô A1 00 SttFenders. PRODUCE DEALERS.3501

m The...........0 94
.... 0 91 
........  0 91

0 94m •« 25J o°irf4
X 0 91% 6'66%
.. 0 86 ....

Fresh Meats, ’
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

- SPECIAL TERMS.

HENRY WICKSON, %&Lrr‘

RICE LEWIS & SON rollon Fu«»w.

èdNborMyritVad? : mS
5.9(1, Oct. 5.91._________________________________

Ü7

112(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-straets, 

Toronto.
Have You Tried Them? IfNot, Why Not? S51 01I Sales at-11.30: Montreal Gas, 25, 34 at 

195%: C.T.R., 25, 50, ;!5, 25 a,t 88; Toronto 
Electric, 20 at 136; do., new, 2 at 118; 
Gable, reg. bonds, $30,000, $18,000, $52,(XXI 
at 105%; Teleqjhcne, 5 at 173; Toronto Ra i- 
way, 50 ait 91%, 25 ait 94%, 25 at 05.

Sales at 1 p.m.: British Am. Assurance. 
10 at 128%: Wrote.™ As-mranee, 8 at 165%. 
100 at 16>%; Gaa. 5, 2, 14 nit 212; Montreal 
Gas, 25, 50 at 195%; G.P.R., 25 at 88%, SO, 
25 at 88%; ('able reg. bonds, $1400 at 106; 
Telephone, 50, 50 at 173; Toronto Railway, 
2 n.t 95, 25 at 04%, 75, 20 alt 94%; Einpneas 
Mining, 500. 5500 et 4%: Va-nntia Landed 
Ix.on, 35 at 101%; Canada Peuimiinmt, 28, 
17. 23, 1 at 107%; do., 20 per cent., 30 at 
SO, 11 at 80%; Western Canada, .28 at 415;

>., 23 per cent., 28 ait 85.
Sales at 3.30 pan.: Dominion Bank, Txait 

252; Weste.ni A«mranee, 10 at 165%; Mont-' 
real Gaa, 50 at 195%; V.r.It., 25, 25 at 
88%, 25. 25 at 88%; Toronto Electric, 30, 
20 at 136: do., new, 27, 20 at. 118; Coble, 
50 at 182%, 25, 25 at 182%: Toronto Rail
way, 25 alt 94%, 25, 25 at 94%.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE Scores 5 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.

V alves of
Tel. 2967.FLOUR—Tbf» market Is quiet, wtfth prices 

un-oh-an-ged. Straight îvllers «re quoted at 
$3.80 to $3.85, .mld/tie freig&ts.

WHEAT—The demiund is only moderate, 
with .Little change in price*. Red winter sold 
onLskle" at 81c we^t. fc'pulug 1.» quoted on 
Midland at-82c' for No. 2 and goo*e ait/,77c 
M kilaud, Manitoba wheat steady, with N-o. 1 
hard quote*!, at $1.01, grludlng in transit, 
Toronto freight; 80c to 00c Fort William, 
and 070 Midland.

BARLEY—The fliarket Is quiet with No. 
2 quoted west at 32c to 33c. No. 3 extra 
sold at 29c and feed at 26c to 27c.

OATS—The market Is firmer, with sales 
west a<t 25to*$26c for wbiite and 24%c 
and 25c for mixed.

PEAS—The demand is fair, with offerings 
light. Deniers quote 51c to 52c north and 
west

DR8. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE A MONTREAL SOCIE'I)o the valves you use give satisfac

tion? The “Fairbanks” gives you an 
absolutely clear flow and full capacity 
equal to area of ybür pipe.

Once tried always used. <
% Illslorlc Ball at Ike Wind, 

by Ike Freaeaee et Y It 
Five llnadred G

Montreal, Jan. 18.—T1 
at the Windsor Hated th 

of the most interest! i 
functions ever held in 
attendance reached over 
costumes representing 
courts and regimes in Ce 
ope were very striking i 
mired. The delegation 
and other we item eitre 
Amongst those prissent 
Lady Aberdeen. There s 
of honor.

H. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

33M CHURCH STREET.
Quotations to-day: yurkeys, 8c to 10c; .*
chickens, 35c lo 6«)c; butter, rolls, palls. • 
tubs. 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turns. 36

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains nt times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 

-rxiervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

we CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your ease 

may be. or bow long you may have 
hid It. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It: The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal cond'- 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and, all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but *u permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUABANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN 
CY,. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 

KTSfrlNAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL

TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to null, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

D«S. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlcblgnn-ave. and Sbclby-st.,Detroit 

Mich. ’

J-246
V,M„iV

for July. Maize quiet nt 3s 2%d for Jan., 
3s l%d for Feb. and March and 3s l%d 
for May. FJour 25s.

Live;ipotiI—(’lose—Whent fixtures steady tit 
7*» 3Vfcd for March. 6s 9%d for July and 0» 
4%d fc.r Sei?t. Maize Arm at 3* 2V»d for 
Feb., 3s 2d for March und 3s l%d for May 
and July. Flour 25».,

Loudon—Cîinse—When.t off coast, buyers 
and sellers apnmt. No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
steam, 37s 6d Jan. and Feb. Maize on pa .“St
age, lwyers and feWeii» apart.

I’nnlsr-rjcw—Wheat W«dy fit 27f 65c far 
June. Flour 50f 5c for Mn.nch.

ESS,F§S!,s®*«s°* tezHhr:.n";^ T ,?VP,g,S.’ *8-26 to $3.75. 
Bneep and I»arabs—Receipts 78 cars* in-

forlamto anSSn°i < Rood demand
er Pr]rv* strong to a nickel 1,'gh-
er. Sheep firm to strong. Yearling lambs 
chojee to Prime $5 to $5.15; fair to good’ 
$4.75 to $5; culls, $4.25 to $4.65: net ve 
lambs, choice to extra, $5.85 to X5 *K)• fuir 
8h^îd* i?5."60 î° culI». $4.50 to $5 50.
*4 oTc ' rîîwlî? 1° 8ek<;t€<1 wethers, $4.65 to
îiso'to’ms eep’ f4-33 t0 fu"9’

•I
6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104.
one1<lo i. Y

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and. village in Canada to tellWATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
;|l i »

i
“ARMEDA CEYLO* TEA.”

Put op in one.pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholeeale Agent» 

57 Fhont Si. East ToboxtO.
IS ABSOLUELY PURE. New York Stock».

It Is made from the real Theobroma » -------------
Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of— BUCKWHEAT—The market rules dull, 
the nicest drinking cocoas ln the world, with cars quoted at 30c west and 31c east. 
In % lb. tins only.

Chicago Gossip. The range ln prices Is as follows:
Open High Low Close 

Am Sugar Trust .... 137 13cr 135% 137%
Amer Tobacco, xd.. 87% 87% 86% 87%
Amer Spirits ...
Atchson.................
Atcbison, prof. .
Balt & Ohio ...
Bay State Gas..
Brooklyn R T .
Ones. & Ohio ..
Otilccgo G W ..
Ohl., Burl. & Q.
People’s G ns ...
Crnntla Southern 
C. C. <’. & I...
Drta. & Hutisom 
De-la., Lac. & W.
Erie..............................................................................
Geo. Electric ..... 34% 36 .34%
Jersey Central .... 95 95% 96
Knn., Tex., pref .. 35% 35% 35% 35%
Lake Shore ................ 179% 181% 179% 181
Louis. & Nash..............  56% 56% 66% 56%
Leather, pref......... 03% 64 63% 64
Manhattan.................... 116 118% HO 117%
Met. Traction ...........133 141% 133 139%
Missouri Pacific ... .34 31% 33% 34%
N. Y. Cetitrul ...........T12 113% 111% 112%
National Lead ........... 36 36 36 36
Northern Pacific .. ,!4% 26% 24% 26%
Nor. Pac., pref. .. 63% 64% 63% 01%
Ncrthwestcvn .. .. 122% 123 122% 122' ;N. Y. Gaa .................. 180™ 182% 180 * 181
Out. & Western.... 15% 15% 15% 15%
Omaha ............................ 75% 76 75% 75%Pacific Mail ................ 31 31% 31* 31%
I’htla. & Read......... 22 22% 22 22
l’ul’man .........................-175% 175% 175% 175%
Hock Island ............. 89% 90% 80% 90%
Rubber ........................... 13% 13% 15% 15%
Southern Rail .............. 9 9% 9 9%

do., prof.............. ,31% 31% 30% 30%
St. Paul ....................... 05 95% 94% 9V/,
T. V. & 1.............. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Texas Pacific ........... 11% 11% 11% 11%Union Pacific....... 30% 313? 30% 31%
Western Union .... 91% 91% 90% 00%
Wabash, pref......... 1834 18% 18% 18%

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 102,100 chores. Western Union 4900. 
•Reek Island 5700. St. Paul. 12,700, Lake 
Shore 1200, N.Y.O. 19.600, Union Pacific 
21.800. Jersey Central 1300. Northern Pnc'lc 
27.000. Northern Par- tie. prof.. 21,400, Read
ing 1600. Mn.P. 3500, L. &■ N. 4000. Bur- 
llrar’on 12.900. C. & u. 4100. People’s Gas 
4100, Manhattan 35,000, T. O. I. 1200, G. E.

Henry A. King A- Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

London Markets Qnlet,
New York. Jan, 17.—The Evening PokI’s 

financial cable from London 
stock1 markets here

8word’s e»c O
Today and ha lance ol 

will sell choice of —*> 
Sbrrta, all makes and I 
taebtd and detached, foj 
ultir prices $1.00, $1.1 
Sword, 55 ’King-street * 
Spn <tron -a Venue, Sale 
btcre only.

POULTRY WANTED.•J40i TfYK—Tho mnrkPt is dull, with quotn- 
tlons unchanged at 44c west and at 43c 
cast.

CORN—The market Is 
firm. Oar lots quoted et

7% 7% 7% 7%
12% 12% 12% 12% 
30% 39% 30 30%
13% 13% 13% 13%

Wheat was stubbornly strong- to-day and 
the way it acted <iinse<l Home of the most 
rampant bears to change front In regard to 
any sudden or material decline, for the 
present at least. Cable* raine in stronger, 
and while trade was neither large nor live
ly there was a distinctly better feeling 
among the bulls. The bear crowd showed 
no disposition to Increase their bolding*». 
Should present conditions continue a day 
or so h-nger, there are many aborts who 
will run to cover. In that case It would 
be an easy matter to advance price» .3c or 
4c. A prominent operator said to-day that 
never before in his experience were so 
many big operators long on wheat and 
without any talk of clique. The people 
who bought 0,000,000 bushels of December 
wheat refuse to sell any of it except at 
10e per bushel over present prices. The

op reports say wheat area is 
-million of crop improved 

Hli\ee last fall. We have not • felt

| Hofbrau. says: “The
regular tn-da.v. Ilome^raTls were tbëVst 
market on good dividends nrnl the end nr 
‘ho engineers' strike. Argentines steadily 
rose, as also Orfpd Trunks. Americans 
were quiet and steady. Continued pewl- 
m stle te.fgrams from New York concern
ing currency refown check public confi
dence here. The London Daily News’ 
33 nshlngten cable of to-day was gloomvLr,K? 6ti*="ly- I have ïearon to
doubt and accuracy of the details of the 
OWirese loan as cabled to The London 
steady ^>ar^8 ûnd Berlin markets were

Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese, fle to Ottc. 
Chickens. .35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 05c. ;
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 2£ 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276

iff II ; qnlet and prices 
27%c to 28c west.

BRAN—The demand Is fair, with sales 
at $7.50 to $7.75 west. Shorts rule at $10 to 
$12 middle freight».

4$ 39%

22% 22 22 
15% 15

99% 100%

ii **
34%

4"A malt toulu of surpassing value lu its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the waists of la
dles before and after confinement.’* 

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, health/ children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

11 
;I ■

: :

■ 221
15 15%

SAUSAGE CASINGS.prss
34% 34%
... 4... ... 112b

153 153 153 153

First feet for Far» 1
Every fur garment, el 

to Diuucito’ groat fur fN 
at the first oo»t of prj 

'clearance sale all this ] 
before stock-taking. Mfl 
every discription, and 1 
tiro,coats,jivjkerts, caq»es, 
ettea, scarfs, ruffs. l>o.ij 

■ Version Lnml), Otter, 11 
• * Lynx, Stone Marten, 

other popular furs, "an;(I 
babies’ furs, fur robes 
coachmen’s furs, at Dmj 
street, corner. Tempera 
been reduced to cwt 
Feb. 1. . Guar mteeil J

r,tOATMEAI^-The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and domestic j 

sheep and hog casings at low- | 
est prices, saltage, quality and' I 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS <Ss CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

34% NO

1
IS bST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
atREINHARDT & GO.’Y. The rece.iipts <rf grain were small to-day, 

Frh-os un-chtintgvd.only 1000 bushels.
Wheat, :U)0 bushels, sold ait follows: While 
84c to 88c, red 87c to 88c and goose 77c 
to 78c.

Rye. one load, sold at 46c. Barley, 400 
bitshela, Hold tit .31c to 34c. Oats flruv, HH1 
busfhels selling at. 28c. 
bvshelR sold at r>3^e to 54c. Hay. 10 loads 
sold Bit 
*tV>0 to 
Grain—

Rnxlnm $2mb*rrf*«*m«*es*.
A chattel mortgage on the estate of Mc

Leod ft Graham, tailors, has been fore
closed.

W ('hurchlll, grocer. Petrolea. has as- 
•igiiod to M. A. Saunders, 
j-®- ^ Davis, teas. Barrie, has assigned to

■ J. It. Giird. brooms, Ixmdon, Is offering 
40e on the dollar.

The total liabilities of the Ziegler, Hlnch 
Company, Guelph, who assigned to E. J. 
Henderson, total $24,970. Among the ehief 
creditors are the following Toronto firms- 
Wild, Grasett & Darling. $11,393.08; Lalley, 
3Vntw>n & Co., $1281.80; Dlngman. & Co. 
$216. ( 1 ; Reeve, La I ley & CO.. $904.38; Gib 
tropic, Alnsley & Dixon, $295.86; Reid. Tay- 
lor & Hayne. $259.04; A. A. Allan & Co.

v-°- î3n7“4:

Bernstein Bros., drygoods, Ottawa have 
aewlgnid to T, W. McDermott.

Tile bailiff Is in ;w>ssession of the rotate 
of R. Kirkpatrick, shoe dealer, London.

C. F. Kiitzbneb. ernekery, I’eterboro is 
financially embarrassed.

A. (Iiollew. men's fnmlwhlngs, Colllng- 
wood, has assigned to 3V. A. Hogg

Lager Brewers Toronto. 251 li neddiana State cr 
unchanged, coDon’t Sacrifice your

very
bullish on wheat for some time and ad
vised our friends, not to buy It above 90c. 
We find most of thoi*e who were bulls atPOULTRY l'eus firmer. 1UU

$8 to $9 per ton. 
$7.50 per ton.

Straw sold at ASSIGNEES.We can keep it Fresh and Sweet.
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY E.R. C. ClarksonSMOKEWheat, white, bush 

“ ml, bush. . 
goose, bush.

.$0 84 to $0 88 
. 0 87 
. o 77
. o :u
. 0 46 
. 0 27 
. 0 
. 0 34

LIMITED.
», ll,13«:hurcli-sl. Tel. 1831. 246

o 88 
0 78 
0 34

-9 “Salada” Ceylon Tea li
i Barley, bush ................

Rye, bush ....................
Oats, bush .............
Pens, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed» —
Red clover, bush...
Alslke clover, bush .
Tlmothj% bush ...........
Beans, white, bush

Hay nud Straw-
Hay, per ton 

“ l>nlfd,
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, ton
baled, cars ...........4 60

ASSIGNEE,T&B Bose» i *»
Everyone may enjoy 

roses now, since Dunk.
per dow 

them, 5

Klondike SuppliesÔ" 28Many Manufacturers and 
Merchants 0 54

HEADQUARTERS for ...
i: vapors led Fruit» and Vege
tables, Concentrated Soup». 
Meat Extract* and Portable 
Necessaries er all kind».
Write, ni.

as low ne $1 
Come and see 
and 445 Yonge-street.

IFigure their advanee on a wrong basis of 
cost, and wonder why they are not making 
money.
ant. Drop a line to

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

j .$3 40 to $3 60 
4 00 
1 35 
0 75

Consult an experienced accouui- . 3 25
• 1 5? 
. 0 60

246
:

WILLIAM FAHEY.
Room'7, 49 King-street west.

26 dozen Cam brie. Z«-| 
Klein» Jn»t rreelTefi »s 
Hleck.

246 DewarMYRTLE CUTi .$7 00 to $9 00 
.. 7 50 
.. 6 50 
.. 4 00

■eras Engine Ms coen, ill 8 25 THEcars ...
Grand A To? ’-j

$1, *1. $1, $T, $1, $1-L]
1* a good thing wo hove 

ft Wellington and Jordan stj

7 50

Eby, Blain Co>5 00 
5 00 240Offloe- Saplervllle Woolen mil* Itnrnrd.

Jan. 17.—The Napier- 
owned by A. Merlzzl, 

were destroyed by fire Mils evening. The 
toss will be about $10,000 or $12,uuu.

•1H 83 Front Street West, COOLand MOIST Wholwala IuaporUntr and 
Manufacturing Grtcei g.

Dairy Product» -
Butter, lb. rolls...........

“ creamery .. 
large rolls ..

LIMITED.Naplcnllle, Quo., 
ville woolvn mills.Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto. .$0 17 to $0 20 

. 0 18 0 21 

. .0 14 0 16
Toronto. ••Snlndo" Ceylon Ten 

te blny.
I

■"«

,

fesi

>


